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ALONGTHENARROWSANDTBEACH.

CHAPTER I.
A STRANGEPRESENTIMENT.

|'LL tell youwhat,major; I've sailed
theseseasforeighteenyearswithout
an accidentof anysortor kind, but

I neverfelt so nervousandoutof sortsasI dotonight."
" Youfeelingnervous,captain! I say,
that'ssomethingnew,andno mistake. If
anyonebut you had said as muchin my
hearing.I shouldhavefeltlike tellinghim
toholdhis tongue."
In truth, CaptainEdwardPeters, the

bestskipperin theserviceof theBritish
and AfricanSteamNavigationCompany,
wastheverylastmanwhomonewouldhave
expectedto feel nervouswithoutanyap
parentreason; andevenhehimselfcould
notpointout anyreal causefor his dis
quiet.
On the contrary,everythingseemedto
begoingaswellasit couldpossiblydo.
The weatherwas beautifullyfine. The
run from Liverpoolto SierraLeonehad
beenevenquickerthanusual. Sincethey
leftSierraLeonetwodaysbefore,theyhad
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mndonearlytwelveknots a daybeyond
theiraverage. .
Nothing,in fact,hadgonewrongwith
themfromfirst to last,excepta fewhours'
detentionat Gran Canaria(one of the
largerCanaryIslesI totakeonboarda chest
nf Governmentmoneysent by the local
Spanishadministrate>rtotheAfricancolony
of FernandoFo : and theLakoju,oneof
tliebestboatson theHue,wasfarenough
from tho coastto be Butefrom reefsor
shoals,while tho splendidmoonlighttook
awayall risk of a collisionwith anypass
ingvessel.
On this night, surely,of all nights in
tho year,CaptainPeterscould haveno
causeto bo uneasy. But hewasuneasy
forall that.
Thetwomenmadeth^eeor four turns
up and down the moonlit deck in
silence. The captain'scompanion,Major
FrancisVere,oEthe Lower CongoTrans
port Service,whowason hiswayout to
assistin makingoneof.Stanley'snewroads
alongthe river,puzzledhimselfin vainto
thinkof anypossiblereasonforthestrange
disquietudeof his friend Peters,whose
courageand seamanshiphe knewby ex
perience.
" I supposeit's that Spanishgoldthat's
weighingonyour mind,"saidhe,forcing
a laugh- for hewas beginningtofeel the
infectionof the captain'sunaccountable
uneasinessin spite of himself—" or else
King Oko Jumbo's beingonboardmakes
you nervousaboutthe risk of drowning
a reallivekir.g,eventhoughhe'sonlybeen
anointedwith palmoil. Well, of course
it would be hardto wreckthe poor old
kingon hiswayhometo Bonny; andthe
loss of the gold would getyou into an
awfulrow,asit'sheavilyinsuredwithyour
own company.But why you shouldbe
moreanxiousabouteitherof themtonight
than anyothernight sincetheycameon
board,I can'tseeat alL Just you goand
eatagoodsupper,and tp.min, anddon't
worryyourselfaboutnothing; andasex
ample'sbetterthan precept,"addedhe,
movingtowardsthestairthatled downto
the saloon,"here goesto set you one.
(foodnight."
But as themajorwasaboutto descend,
he heardbelowhim in the darknessthe
voiceof HarryPeters,the captain'sson,
whomhis fatherhadbroughtwithhim to
try whethertheboy's longingfor a sea
life wouldstandthe testof anactualtrial
of it.
"Of coursethe captain'sthe lastman
onboardin ashipwreck,becausehedon't
leavetheship at all ; he'sgottogodown
alongwithher. Thecaptainstandsonthe
quarterdeck,you know,givinghis orders
quite coolly, till the last boat's been
lowered,andtheship'sjust readytosink; |
and then he makesup a bundleof the
ship's papers,and chucks'em into the
boat,andsays,' Rememberthat I didmy
dutyto thelast!' andhewaveshiscocked
hat,and themengive him thrsecheers,
nndthendowngoesthepooroldship,and
himin her!"
" But.s'posethis shipwasto go down,I
wouldUncleEdwardgo downalongwith'
li-r ?" askedHarry'sAmericancousin,Steve\Holcombe,the son of the captain'sonly
sister. His motherbeingnowdead,mid
hisfatherfanotedAmericanengineer)being
atworkonanew railwayin Idaho,where
MasterStevo'spresencewould havebeen
onlyaneiubarrassment,theboywaspaying
avisittoEnglandduringMr. Holcombe's
absence,andhadcomejust in time to ac
companyhis uncle and cousinon their
Africanvoyage.'•Of coursehewould!" criedHarry,in
dignantly; "you won't catchfathershirk
ing Idsduty,I cantellyou! He'dgotothe
bottomas wellas anycaptainafloat,anil
bettertoo!"
•'Well, I don't secanysensein that,"
ciied practicalSteve. "If you'velost a
goodship,where'stheuseof losinga good
captainaswell? You mightaswell say,
s'posemyhat blew overboard,I'd better
pitchmyshoesafterit."
'•That don'tmattera straw,so longas
it'stheirduty,"retortedtheuncompromis
ingHarry. "Whenasoldieror a sailor's
toldtodoanything,doyon thinkhe stops
and askswhetherthere'sanv sensein it ?
Not he! he just goesanddoesit. Don't
youknowthata captainmuststick to his
sliipwherevershegoes? Andso,ofcourse,
if shegoesdown,hegoesdowntoo; andif
sheblowsup,he'sgottoblowup >vithher.
Thatis thewayonthisship."
" Then I'm glad I haven'tthehonorof
beingacaptainin yourtleet.MasterHarry,"
struckin Major Vere.laughing.
"Oh, major,is thatyou?" cried Harry ;
"you'rejust themanwewant,"

"We wantyoutohelpusfixthatcharade
we're going to act," explained Steve;
"you'rea soldier,so you'reboundtoknow-
allaboutcharades."
"Are theypartof asoldier'sduty,then?"
askedthepuzzledmajor.
"Why, don'tyoucullit a charadewhen
youbeatabigdrumat deadof night,anil
rouseupyourmentogofor theenemyby
surprise?"
"Yon mustmeanchamade,I fancy; but
that'saFrenchword,notan English one.
However,if I canbeof anyusetoyou,I'm
atyourservico,andwelcome."
Theresultsof themajor'sassistancewere
seenanhourlater-,whenthepassengerstook
theirseatsonthedoublerowof shipchairs
and campstools rangedacrossthemain
deckjust belowthebridge,towitnessthe
performancewhich the twoboyshadgot
upwiththehelpof someof the stewards
andsailors.
A numberof red and greenlanterns
lightedupveryeffectivelythegaycolorsof
the various flags festoonedaroundand
above.
In thecenterof thefrontrow,withMajor
Verebetweenthem,sattheonlytwo ladies
on board—Mrs.Smith,tirewife of aWest
Coastmissionary,andMrs. DavisonKeir,
whosehusband(anewspapercorrespondent
boundfor tueCongo)hadbeentold off by
theboystowritethesongsfortheircharade,
andwho,of course,feltboundtooblige.

CHAPTER n.
THECHARADE.

HEN all was ready, Harry Peters
steppedbeforethecurtain(aspare
sailhungona tautrope),andbow

ing to tho audience,announcedthat the
charadewould representa two syllable
word,andthattlje curtainwouldnowrise
upon

THEFIRSTSYLLABLE.

[Scene. The deckof a ship. Entera
boatsncain(SteveHolcombe) witha blackpatch
overoneeye,anda beardof oakuma foul
long. Sailorsfollow.]
boatswain(sings)—

Air—"Uncle Ned."
" Thorowasaboldskipperwhosenamewas
CaptainNed—
Horetiredalongtimeago.
But he'ssenthis nevvy(nephew)to leadus
instead
Totheplacewheretheoilpalmsgrow."

Chantsof sailors(lustily)—
" Thenheaveupthoanchorwitha yo heave
ho!
Shakethosailsoutaloftandalow!
We'llbrinelotsof moneytooldCaptainNed
Fromthelandwherethooil palmsgrow,
glow,grow,

{Withtremendousenergy.)

Fromthelandwheretheoil palmsgrow."

fEnterthecaptain(HarryPeters) inan old
uniformof hisfather's,which.flapsabouthim
likea sail. Tltecrewcheerloudly.]
Captain.—" Goodluck toyou,my brave
fellows! Youmaywellbemerry,for this
shiphasnevermetwith anyaccident,and
nevershallwhileI commandher."
[Tremendouscrashheardliehimlthescenes,
followedtil/a noiseas of fallingtimbers,with
loud criesof terror. Boatswaingoesout
hastily.]
Voices(within) "Help ! murder! we're
drowning!"
Boats,(reentering).—"Cap'n Peters,I'm
appy to hinformyouthat we'vecarried
awayour fo'mastand sprunga leak. I
thoughtyou'dp'rapslike toknow."
Captain(with emotion).--"Thanks, my
faithfulfellow; the newstloesinterestme
somewhat.You hadbetterplug the leak
withnewspapers-they'rethe(fries?things
I know."
Boats.—" Werrysorry,sir, hut the doc
tor'stook'emall to makemosquitonets;
he saysevena 'skeetercan'tgetthrough
oneo'Mr. Keii's lettersfromabroad."
Capt.-" Well,can'tyonnailanironplate
overthehole?"
Boats.-" Ain'tgotnoironplatesleft,sir ;
MajorYore'sjustbeenand eatenthe last
on 'em, in mistake for a commissariat
biscuit."
Capt.—" Dear,dear!this is veryannoy
ing! Well, tell Bill Bobstayto put his
woodenlegintothe hole,and not takeit
outtill I tellhim."
[Sailorsgooff,but instantlyrush in again
withcriesof " Alls up.' Theleg'sthreesizes
toolargefor thehole.'" Soundofpumping
heardbehindtltescenes.]
Voice(within).—'•Nr.usepnmpin',mates;
there'stenyardso'waterin thehold,andit
won't hold no more, We'dbetterjist go
downquietly,"

All (withenthusiasm).—"We will !"
Capt.(reavinghishatoverthem).—"Well
said,mystanchcomrades! We'llgoto the
bottomlikeBritishseamen,and I, as cap
tainof thisship,claimtherighttogodown
last! "
Prompter(within).—" Beg pardon, sir,
but there'sonethinghasgot togodown
afteryou."
Capt.(fiercely).—"What'sthat,pray?"
Prompter.—" Thecurtain,sir."

(Curtainfalls.)
Duringthefiveminutes'intervalthaten
sued,thestewardshandedroundlemonade
and sweetbiscuits,and theaudiencedis
cussedtheperformance.
Theyeasilyguessedthe first syllableto
be" Wreck;" andHarry,pronouncingthem
right,orderedthocurtainto be drawnup
for

THESECONDSYLLABLE.

[Scene—A ship'sdeckasbefore. Entera
purser(SteveHolcombe)in greenspectacles,
withapeninonehandandanaccountbookin
theother.Sailorsfollow,grumbling.]
FirstSailor.—" Look'eehere,Mr. Purser,
do youmeantocomefor togo for tosay
thattwoeggsis enoughtodinethreemen?"
SecondSailor.—"And lookatrayrationo'
beef! Why, you mightput it all in the
bowlof apipe,youmight!"
ThirdSailor(whoisdressedentirelyinnews-
paperspinnedtogether).—"And lookatme!
Why,1lookslikeawalkin'hadvertisement!
Vere'sthewoolenjacketas I was togit?"
Purser(withdignity).—"My goodmen—"
FirstSailor.—"Goodmen,indeed! That's
whatyoualwayscallsuswhenyou'reagoin'
to cheatus right and left. Wcain'tgood
menatall; we'rowerryhadmen.capableof
anydepthof willainy,as you'll soonfind
out,oldchap,if youdon'tmendyourways!
It ain't that wemind short rations,we're
usedto them; but a man c-nu'tlive on
nothing,canhe,mates?"
All (withenergy''.—" Hecan't!

"
FirstSailor(hohlittghisfistclosetothepur
ser'snose,asif offeringhimaflower).—" No;
andwhat'smore,hewon't.'"

[Enterthecaptain(Harry Peters),looking
fierce,andholdingapistolineachhand.]
Captain(strikingan attitude).—" What
soundsof tumuli do I hear? Is mutiny
abroad? If so—"
[Cocksapistol. Thesailorsalltrytogetbehind
eachother,andtumbledownindoingso.]
FirstSailor.--" No, sir; it ain'tmutiny,
nohow. We'rewillin'enoughtowork,ain't
we,mates?butwecan'twork theoldship
whenwe'reall deadof hunger,can we
now?"
Captain(jxtusingto reflect).—" That is a
pointuponwhich,havingnevercommanded
acrewofghosts,I shallreservemyopinion.
Butof whatdoyoucomplain?"
FirstSailor(inatoneofthebitterestirony).—" Of what? Twoeggsfor threemen,eh?"
SecondSailor.—" Jist takea microscope,
cap'n,and lookatthis herebeefrationo'
mine!"
ThirdSailor.—" 'Tain'tnice,yourhonor,
to be goin'about riggedin newspapers!
EverytimeI comeon decksomechapbe
gins readin'my sleeveor mycollar,and
keepsatnrniu'of meroundtill he'sfinished
theparagraph!"
FourthSailor.—"Smell that pork, sir.
Why.yonmightsteerstraightfor it bythe
smell,evenit 'twasouto'sight!"
Captain(critically).-"It certainlydoes
seemtobewortha scent.My friends,this
mustnotbe. Haveyonanyrope'sends?"
All (withalacrity).—" Wehave!"
[Theyflourishin theair a numberof knotted
rope'sends,andsurroundthepurser,whois
tryingtoslinkoff.]
Purser(frightened).—"Gentlemen,really
-I claimprotection—theBritishLion—"
First Sailor.—" The British Lion? The
British liar, youmean[strikeshim]. How
d'ye like that,eh? That's none o' your
trashystuff; I got it from old Quarter
masterAdams,who'spinsthetonghfstyarns
of anymanafloat."

[T/ieybeatthepurser.
Purser(rubbinghimselfandcuttingcapers).—"Oh, gentlemen,goodgentlemen,have
pity on a poor old pickpocket—purser,I
mean!"
Captain(smilingsternly).—"Ah, therehe
comesout at last in his true colors. My
lads,this fellow hasgivenyou lessthan
your due; but seethatyou don'tgivehim
lessthanhis!"
All (withterribleemphasis).-" Notmuch'.

"
First Sailor(layingonwitha will).—" His
reign'sover; and nowhe shall havehis
due.'"

\Thepurserrunsoutholding,pursuedand
thrashedbythewholecrew.Curtainfalls.]
More lemonade,moresweetbiscuits,
moreguesses.But thistimenoonecould

hit upon the right word, so theenrtain
rosefor

THEWHOLE.
[Scenesupposedto representanAfrican
village. The king (SteveHolcombe)dis.
coveredsittingostrideof aporkbarrel,with
anecklaceof muttonchopbonesroundhis
neck,and a whiteumbrellaheldoverhis
headbyablackattendant. EnterBenBrit-
ro]>e.(HarryPeters)in sailorcostume,ledby
twonegroguards,whoaretryingtokeephim
fromdancingtheSailor'sHornpipe.]
King.—"What dat? You whitefellow,
youdaredancebeforek-.ng?"
Ben(derisively).—"King! I'd cutnbet
terkingthanyououto'burntcorkanyday.
I don'tcarethatfor you" [snapshisfwyns
in theking'sface] "nor for your biack
guardsneither; andblackguardstheyare,
sureenough—ha! ha!"

[Dancesabout,draggingthenegroguarl*
alongwithhim.]
Xing.—"What! You talk demwordsto
me? You knowwhomeam? MeCocka-
doodledodeSecond,King obPossum-up-n-
Gum-tree!■"
Ben(defiantly).—" And d'yeknowwho/
am, you overgrownblack monkey?I'm
Ben Boltrope, an honest British sailor,
worthtwentyjury riggedkingsanyday!"
[Singsto thetuneof " YankeeDwtlt,"
dancingin limetothemusic]" I'veseenfriedoystersgrowontrees,
I'veeatentwoedgedsabers:
In coralvillas'nealhtheseas
I'velivedwithmermenneighbors.
I'vesailedwithmenwhocouldnotdrown,
AllmadeofIndiarubber;
I'vespentthreeweeksinsideawhale.
Andfeltinclinedtoblubber!"

"And afterdoin'all that, d'ye thinkI'm
goin'to be afraidof you.' Take that,you
oldchimneysweep!"

[Knocksdownking anrl attendant,and
whacksthembothwiththeumbrella.Guards
drawtheirsword.';andrushuponhim. Enter
fromoppositesides,withterrificyells,neqrors
andsailors,whobeginageneralfight. Curtain
falls.}''Is theword'Reckless'?" (WreckLess),
calledouta voicefromtheaudience.
HarryPetersbowedassentingly,andtlie
showwasover.
" Well,"saidoneof theyoungermen.as
theyrosefromtheirsentK."it's luckywe've
had this chanceof seeingwhata ship
wreck'slike,for nowweshall knowwhat
todoif weevermeetwithone."
A generallaughansweredhis remark,
andthecompanydispersed.

CHAPTER III.
THESI'NKENBOCK.

tLL'S
well !"
The hoarsecall of the "look
out" atthebowmingledwithtin-

laststrokeof "eight bells." It wasfour
in the morningand pitch dark,andthe
rainwasfallingin trueAfricanstyle.
CaptainPetersappearedondecka few
minutesbiter,havingjust awoke,feverish
andunrefreshed,fromahorribledream,in
which be seemedto see the ship going
down.
Despite"MajorVere'scounsel,hehadnot
gonetobedtill aftermidnight,havingtaken
carefulsoundings,andorderedtheofficer
of thewatchtr keepon takingthematin
tervalsduringthewholenight. Andnow,
ashestoodstraininghiseyesthroughthe
gloom,the leadsman'sshouttold thatall
waswellsofar.
The captaindrew a deep breathanil
turnedtowalkaft.
Crash!
A suddenshockmadethestenmerquiver
fromstemtostern. Sheplungedforwnrd
again—strucka secondtime—gaveaviolent
lurch,andthendashedheadlong,withHint
horriblegrinding crashwhich mostold
sailorsknow to their cost,right upona
sunkenrock.
Mingling with the crashof the final
shock came a tremendoussmashnnd
jingle,asall theglassandcrockerywentto
piecesat once,se\eralmen beingbadly
cut with the flying splinters. Thenn
hoarseshoutcamerollingaft throughllie
passageway—
"All ondeck!"
The fatal summons,which told allwho
heardit thattheshipwasdoomed,wasin
stantlyobeyed. In a momentallthepas
sengers,half dressed,andhardlyknowing
yetwhathadhappened,cameburstingo;it
nfthesaloon,andrusheduponthedeck.
It wasawildscene. Amidthepouring
rain and utter darkness,which thefew
straygleamsof lanternlight madeall the
blacker,thosewho had spokenso lightly
of shipwreckafewhoursbeforehadcaase
tofeelseriousenough,astheystrnggledto
keeptheir footingupon the wet,sloping,
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slipperydeck,which reeledand quivered
lieiienththem like some living creature
writhingin its lastagony.
No one knew at what momentthe
steamermightgo downwithall onhoard,
and for the first few minutesafterthe
rush began the confusionwas at its
height.
Thetwo ladieshad scrambledup tothe
starboard side of the deck,and were
clingingto thequarterrail.
Around themclusteredaboutadozenof
the other passengers,whoweregradually
regaining their coolnessas they heard
braveCaptainPatois'sstrong,manlyvoice
ringingthroughall thehideousuproar.
Suddenlythedying vesselmadea ter
rificplungeto port,dashingeveryoneoff
his feet. Oneor twostifledcries broke
from the throng,for all thoughtthatthe
endwascome.
Among the little band that clustered
around the quarterrail wereSteveand
Harry,who,havingslepton deok(asthey
often did), werefully dressed,and thus
morefortunatethan mostof thepassen
gers,many of whomhad nothing more
thanplaids or blanketsthrownovertheir
nightclothes.
" Let's stick together, Harrv," said
Steve.
" All right, old fellow,"answeredhis
cousin, cheerily. " Hallo! there's the
major! Major,ahoy!"
Hut just at thatmomentthegreatlurch
came,and thepoormajor-whowaswork
inghiswayas besthemightupthesteep,
slipperyincline of thesinkingdeck,with
hisarmsfull of wrapsandotherthingsfor
the benefitof his companions--vanished
intothedarknessasif firodoutof agun.
But the time was not comeyet. The
steamerhad indeedslippedoff the fatal
rockinto thedeeperwaterbesideit ; but
althoughtherewerenowmorethanfour
feetof waterin thehold,thedeckstill re
mainedabovethewaves,theshipcontinu
ingtosettleslowlydownbythehead.
In sncha darkness,andwith thevessel
careenedto oneside till the deck stood
quiteaslant,it was no easymatterto
lowerthe boat*. The first thatwascast
loosefell away,crushedin her gunwale
againsttheship'sside, and floatedhelp
lesslyoff intothedarkness.
But the stout seamen,not a whit
daunted,fell towork again,and thistime
withbettersuccess. Thegripeswerecast
loose,the davittacklefulls let go just at
therightmoment,anddownwontthefirst
lifeboatinto the groatwasteof gloombe
low,wherenothingbutthecheeryshoutof
the two sailors in her told that shestill
existed,for not a vestigeof hercouldbe
Been.
"Smart,now,andgettheladiesintothe
boats!" shoutedCaptainPeters,and the
wordswerehoarselyechoedby threeor
fourdeepvoicesin succession.
Instantlytherewasa movementamong
thegroupbesidethe quarterrail,and the
twoladieswereled towardthegangway,
Steveand Harry beingas activein the
work as if theywereresponsibleforthe
safetyof everypassengeronboard.
It wasa grim trial for any womanto
face,thathaphazardplungeovertheship's
sideinto a seeminglyfathomlessgulf of
blackness,out of whichbrokeeverand
anona ghostlyglimmerof whitefoam,ns
the great billows leapedup like wild
beastsgnashingat theirprey,whileof the
boatitselfnothingwastobeseen. But the
two ladies,bothweakfromrecentillness,
steppedforwardwithouta signof hesita
tion,andwereswungdownintotheboat,
oneafterthe other,by a ropemadefast
aroundthem.
Severalotherpassengerssliddownafter
them,gettingnot a few ugly cuts and
bruisesin doingso. Thenthesecondoffi
certookhisplacein thesternsheets,wet
andw?aryafterbeingall night on deck,
andwith th° bloodpouringfromadread
ful goshin the backof hishand,butstill
cheeryandcourageousasever.
Just as the first gray dimnessof early
dawnshowedthe forlornmeneachother's
faces,wanand ghastlyas thoseof a crew
of corpses,thefirst boatputoff fromthe
doomedvessel.

CHAPTER IV.
ATTHEMF.BCYOFTHEWAVES.

"rOHERE shegoes!"
fe
" 8ue don't, she'srightedF again."

"She'll sniiu for anotherhalfhouryet,
neverfear. Hurrah for the old craft!
shemakesagoodfightof it, don'tshe?"
Then camea gloomysilence,whileall
eyeswerestrainedtowardthe shadowy

outlineof thesinkingship. Threeboats
had alreadygot.clear of her, and were
lyingon theiroars severalhundredyards
away.
The growinglightshoweda fourthmov
ing awayfromher starboardquarter,but
thefifthwasstillalongside,waitingfor the
captain,who,havinggotoff all thepassen
gers,wasnowriskinghis life in i>desperate
attempttosavethemailbags.
"'Why don't the cap'n comeaway?"
growled old Jack Adams,the quarter
master,clenchinghis fist savagelyas he
watchedin vainforanysignof movement
in thefifth boat. " Wot'sthegoodofhis
drowninghisselffor the sakeof a fewlet
ters? If folks' lettersare lost, they can
write'emoveragain; hut sitchsailorses
Cap'nPetersonlycomoonenta time."
Poor Harry, too anxious about his
father'sfateto rememberhisheroictheory
abouttheduty of a captainto godown
withhisship,sprangupsorecklessly,that
hadnot Adamscaughthis arm,hewould
havegoneheadlongoverboard.
Butjust thenthecaptain'sboatwasseen
tomove,andafaint cheercamerollingto
themacrossthesullenwaters. Well did
theyknow its meaning,and oldAdams's
deep"Thank God!"wasferventlyechoed
bothbyHarryaudbySteveHoleombe.
And nowcamethequestion,alwaysthe
firstwithashipwreckedcrew,howfarthey
werefrom land. Thethoughtof perhaps
havingto remainseveraldaysin theboats
winanythingbut pleasant.
Just thenarosefromthecaptain'sboat
the shrill, pipingvoiceof a smallnegro
boy acting as his servant,whomHarry
Petershadnicknamed" Cariboo,"aftera
cannibalchief in oneof the talesof ad
venturein whichhedelighted:
" Master,I seetrees.'"
Every one looked doubtful, for it
seemedimpossibleto distinguishany
thingthroughthedull, impenetrablehaze
thatshutthemin oneverysidelikea wall.
But presentlya keeneyedsailorcalledout
thatliecouldseetreesatnogreatdistance,
lying low downalong the water'sedge,
and " as thick togetherasbristleson a
brush."
But this, so far from givingthemany
comfort,only madethemdoublyuneasy.
All knewwellthaton thisbarbarouscoast
thefirst glimpseof a wreokwouldbring
hundredsof savagesto the spot,not to
help, but to rob and murder without
mercy; andsomeof the passengersbegan
to recallwith secretdismaya story told
themby thecaptainonly thedaybefore,
of howho had oncepickedup a ship
wreckedGermanerev not far from this
veryspot,who,afterbeingplunderedaud
ill treatedby the natives,had been
strippedtotheveryskin,andcastadriftin
anopenboat. Exposedin thiswayto the
terrificAfricansun,thepoor fellowshad
sufferedfearfultorments.
"Mr. Osprey,"said CaptainPetersto
thefirst officer,whocommandedthegig," go in shorea bit, and see what the
coast'slike,andwhetherthere'sany likely
placeto land. Theotherboatshadbetter
keep togethertill we see what'sto he
done."
Offwentthegigaccordingly,while the
four remainingboatsdrew alongside,of
enchother,and (it beingnow broadday
light)therewasgreatrejoicing,as it was
seenthatnot a personwasmissing,forup
tothatmomentnooneknewwhohadbeen
lostor saved.
" Hallo, major!" shoutedSteve Hoi-
combo,overjoyedto seehis friend'stall,
uprightfigurein thecaptain'sboat," I'm
real glad to see yon. I guesswe all
thoughtyou'dgoneslick ovarboardwith
thatlast lurch!"
"Not quite," laughedMajorVere; "I
managedto 'bring up' againstthe lee
quarterrail. Haveabiscuit?"
The providentmajor,whowasthe Inst
manexceptCaptainPetersto leavethe
sinking ship,had actuallygot hold of a
goodhandfulof biscuitsat thelast mo
ment,and proceededto servethemout
to all withinhis reach,keepingonly the
merestmorselforhimself.
And now Harry Peters,whosereckless
spirits had beenconsiderablysoberedby
suddenlyfindinghimselfinvolvedin a real
shipwreck,suchashehadhithertoknown
only frombooks,wasamazedto seethat
whatappearedto him a formidableperil
seemedtobe regardedbytherestasquite
anordinarymatter.
Chilled, hungry,weary,half clothed,
coveredwith cuts andbruiseswhichthe
salt watermadeunbearablypainful,pass
engersandcrewalike laughedand talked
asgaylyasif thewholethingwerenothing
morethana roughkind of joke. Young

SamHiggins,thewitof theforecastle,even
attemptedtostrikeupa song,butwasin
stantlycheckedby theold quartermaster,
Jack Adams,whogrufflytoldhimto "hold
his noise,and not makea fool of him
self."
But all inclinationto merrimentwas
effectuallystoppedby the startling an
nouncementin whichCariboo'sshrill voice
suddenlymadeitselfheard.
" Master,canoecometous fromshore!"

CHAPTER V.
BOTOJINGTHEGAUNTLET.

ARIBOO'Swordswere followedby a
ifs) general silence, while the ship-\^ wreckedmen lookedmeaninglyat
eachother.
Themistwasby this timescatteringon
everyside,and the onlycanoeto be seen
asyetwastheonethatcameskimmingto
wardthemlikea seabirdoverthewaves.
But theforlornmenknewonlytoowell
that if thenativesreallymeantmischief,
this one canoewouldbequicklyfollowed
byscores; andalthoughthe hull of the
sunkenvesselwasnearlyhidden,her twe
masts, standing gauntly up out of the
gray,sullensea,madesucha marknsno
onecouldmiss--amarkthatwoulddrawto
it everysavageformilesround.
If theywereforcedto bentout to sea
again in their small,open, ill provided
boats,in ordertoavoidnnattack,it would
belittle betterthan certaindeathto the
weakermembersof theirparty.
The twoIndies,utterlyspent,werelying
in the stemsheetsof the secondboat,
with the pitiless rain beatingdownupon
theirunshelteredheads. PoorMr. Smith,
the missionary,was little better. Oko
Jumbo, the nativeKing of Bonny-who
hndjustmadeavoyageto Englandfor his
health,onlyto comeback worsethan he
went—seemedhalf deadalreadynsho lay
doubledup in the third bont,with his
blnckfacealmostgrayfromterrorandex
haustion.
Wellmightthe captainshakehis bond
gloomilyasheturnedit awayfromthemto
watchtheapproachingcanoe.
It wasa strangesight. Amid thehuge
billowsonwhichit roseandfell likeacork,
the long, slender,knife shapedbark,no
broaderthannn ordinarycampstool,was
oftenquiteinvisible,theblnck,bony,ape
like figurethatpaddledit seemingtostart
rightupoutof thesea,"for all theworld
like a seal," as Sam Higginsremarked,
withagrin.
But, despitehis hobgoblinappearance,
this scarecrowwnsa messengerof good
news. Iu answerto thecaptain'shnilhe
informedthem,in aqueerjargonofbroken
English,Portuguese,andKroo, thatthere
wasa "factory" (tradingstore)onthestrip
of beach just oppositethem, with two
whitemenin it.
This, however,mightbe onlya trick of
the nativesto draw them ashoreand
murderthem,andCaptainPeterswas far
too prudentto run such a risk without
furtherprecaution.Breakingoff a smnll
chipfromtheboat'swoodwork,hescribbled
uponit, aswellns thepouringrain would
let him,with a pencilwhich one of the
passengershndluckilysaved,thefollowing
note:
" S.s.Lnkojawrecked.Arethereanywhite
menhere? andfsit safetoland? If so,write
tousatonce,andgivetoKrooboy." E.Peters." TwoladiesIntheboats."
" You go shore,"saidhe,hnndingthis
primitiveletter to the Krooman. " Yon
givethisto whiteman,comeback quick,
bigpresentget."
Thelastwordswerequiteenoughfor the
worthysavage,who,securingtheprecious
chipin hismouth(theonlypockethehad),
wasofflikeashot.
In thegenera!silencethatfollowed,while
all eveswerebentuponthelesseningfigure
of theirimpromptupostmanasit surgedup
anddownamongtheleapingwhitehills of
water,SteveHoleombewhisperedtoHarry
Peters:
" Say,Harry,doyousupposethefolksat
heme'11makeit hot forUncle Edwardfor
losinghisship?"
" I'mafraidtheywill," answeredHarry,
settinghisteethasif everywordstunghim." I'veheardfathersayeversooftenthata
captainwhohad losthis shipwasas good
as donefor. And then,too.it's notonly
theship,yousee; there'sthatconfounded
Spanishmoney,aswell,thatwe tookin nt
GrandCanary."
"That'sso,"assentedSteve,witha look
of dismay;" andyour company'sinsured
it tothe fv.Uvalue,too, for I hearduncle
sayso. Now,if they haveto pay up for

that,ontopofthelossof theshipandcargo,
it'll makeemconsiderablyspiteful,I dare
say,"
"Poor old daddy!" said Harry, "it'll
prettynearlybreakhis heart,tor I know
hewasas fondof theold shipasif she'd
beenhismother."
"I guessso," answeredSteve,ruefully." Canwedoanythingtohelphim?" cried
Harry,vehemently."I'm gameto do it,
whateverit is."" Well,I'll tellyouwhatwecando,"said
his cousin. "My fatherdid it oncefor a
friendof his that hadwreckedatrain- at
leasthehadn'twrecked it

,

buttheysaidhe
hnd,andwantedto go for him. So then
fathergot holdof all the passpngersand
made'emsign a robin redbreast,or what
evertheycallthething—"" Roundrobin,"suggestedHarry." That's it—a brownrobin—to saythat
hehadn'twreckedthe train a bit andthat
he'dbehavedrealniceallthrough,anddone
his level best from first to last ; andthat
fixedthebusinessforhimrightaway.Now,

I guesswe'llfix up just thesamesortof
thingandgetMr. Keir towrite it up for us
(he's a correspondentand he'll put it into
thevery tallestkind of finewriting),and
we'llgetthemajorandalltheresttosignit.
I'm surethey'lldoit, for they'dneverbeso
moanas togobnck uponunclenowthat
he'sup a tree."
"Well done,our side!" cried Harry,
clappinghim on the shoulder;" Hint'sa
stunninggoodplan,andnomistake! We'll
getholdof themajorandMr. Keir directly
wegeton shoreanddodgethethingupin
notime;and thenwe'll makeeveryman
Jack of 'emsignit, Caribooandall."
Just thenJack Adamssangoutthatthere
werethreecanoescomingoff from the
shore,whichatfirstratherstartledsomeof
the passengers;but as the canoesap
proached,theirmessengerwasseenin the
foremost,weavinga foldedpaper,whichhe
haudedwith a veryimportantair toCaptain
Peters,who opened it andreadalouda3
follows: " RiverCons.23rdJuly, 1885." To theCaptainof theLnkoja,
"DearSir,—I amverysorryaboutthebad
news I learned.Thereare twowhitemen
herefromtheDutchhouseofHendrlkMuller

A Co.,llotterdani.You can comosafeonshore,andtrustthemancalledLouisaspilot
forthebar. " Yours," G.Everts," B.V\N Beusekom."*
"The mancalledLouis" n tall,sinewy,
shnrplookingnegro,in a trim jacketof
dark navyblue- leapedinto the sternof
CaptainPeters'sboatnndseizedthetillerin
his strongblackhand,whilethe captain
gavethewordtopull for theshore.
Thenearestlandwasa lowflatpromon
tory,bnrely a mile away,but this, Vicing
coveredto the very water'sedgewith a
dark, impenetrablemassof intertwined
boughs,offerednolandingplace. A bettor
chancewasaffordedby thenarrowstripof
levelsandbeach(a merethreadof bright
yellowbetweenthe darkgreenforestand
thedarkgraysen)on theothersideof the
ring of white,foamingsurf,markingthe
mouthof the Cess,or CestosRiver ; and
thithertheboatswereheaded.
Andnow a hollowrumble,like thesound
of n train rushingthrough n tunnel,told
thatthedreaded"breakers" werenigh;
nndominousmutteringsbegantobeheard
amongthesailors.
••If we don't capsize,we'll be full of
water,anyhow."
" That smallestboat'sboundtoupset;

she'llneverstandit."" I say.Jack, i£ we'vegot to tip up. I

hopewe'll gitwell in shore first, for the
sharls'llbeonthelookout,sartnin."
Nearer—nearer- nearerstill tothedash
ingbreakersandthewildblackfiguiesthat
swarmedalongtheshorebehind,tohelpor
stealas circumstancesmightdirect. The
boldestbeganto lookgraveastheyrealized
thatiu anothermomenttheymight,per
haps,be strugglingfor their livesiu a sea
literallybristlingwith sharks." Fastenthelifebeltsroundtheladies! "
roaredthecaptain,suddenly.
It wasbarelydonewhentherecnnie a

rushandaroarand a crash,andall around
was one whir]of boiling foam,audthey
weredashedagainsteachotherand the
sidesof theboats,whichwerefull of water
fromstemtostern.
Thensuddenly a swarmof grim forms
andblackfacesstartedup oneitherside.
Therewas a hoarseroarofmanyvoices,nnd
HarryPetersfelt a heavyblowonthehead,
nndflashesof fire dancedbeforehis eyes,
andall wasblank !

( 7bhecontinued.)

' Thisletterisstillinmypossession.—D.K.
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HINTS ON SWIMMING.
BYGEORGEB. BBADLEY.

HE art of swim
mingisundoubt
edlyone of the
mostuseful,en-
joyabl e, and
healthfulaccom
plishmentsthat

anyboy,or for thatmatteranygirl,canac
quire. Asanexercise,it iscalculatedtode
velopnearlyall themusclesof thebody,
andis possessedofattractionswhichmake
itsmanyvotarieseloquentin itspraise.But
morethanthis,thereis hardlyanyonewho
is notliableto beplacedwithoutwarning
in asituationwherea knowledgeof swim
mingwill savehis life, orwill enablehim
tosavethelivosof others.
It is for this reasonthatwe considerno
boy's educationcompleteunlesshe has
learnedtoswim. Most of our readers,no
doubt,alreadypossesstheaccomplishment.
Thosewhodo not should losenotimein
masteringit. In almosteverycitythrough
out the land thereareschoolswherein
struction in swimmingis given; and
manycountryboys can learn fromsome
friend who is a proficient. But for the
benefitof thosewhocannotfinda teacher,
we recommendthe followingdirections,
which are given by an authorityon the
subject:
Find a placewherethe waterdeepens
gradually,asanordinarybeach.Oftenina
smallstreamthereare poolsnowheretoo
deepfor safety. Procureabandorbeltto
goaroundthebodyunder the arms,with
smallbandBoverthe Bhouldersto keepit
ficpaslippingdown. To thisbeltattacha
safetyline of suchlengththatthe learner
cannotgo into thewaterdeeperthan the
waist.
Thefirstthing to be doneis to learnto
duck without minding it. Hold your
breathand put your head under water
severaltimeswheneveryoubathe. You
mayprobablystrangleabit at first,butthe
duckingwill becomelessandlessdisagree
able until the disinclinationto go under
waternearlyorquitedisappears.
Thenletthebatherselectaplacewhere
thewateris just deepenoughfor himto
situponthebottomwithheadandshoulders
out ofwater. Let him takea full breath,
distendingthelungs,and,placinghisarms
byhissides,lie downon his backonthe
bottom. If unsuccessful,partiallyexpel
theair fromthelungsandtryagain.

THEPBEMMINABY8HIVEB.

Afterhavingfoundoutbyactualexperi
menthoweasyit is to lie downon your
backunderwater,gooutto thefull length
of your rope,and, holdingyour breath,
pull yourselfin towardthe shore,hand
over hand, not letting your feet touch
bottomon anyaccountuntil your breath
givesout or you runaground. Nomatter
whetheryou go underwateror not, no
matterwhetheryon keepyourself right
sideup or not, goright on haulingyour
selftowardtheshore,handoverhand,till
youreachshoalwater.
Whenyou can runyourselfashorewith
easeandcertaintyyou will probablyhave
discoveredthatmostofthepassageis made
atornearthesurfaceofthewater,andpos
siblyyouwill havelearnedaftera fashion
to keep your balanceand pull yourself
ashorewithyournoseabovewater. When
youcan do thisyou canbreathethrough
yournoseduringthe passage,andassoon
asyoucanbreathecomfortablywhilehaul
ing yourselfashoreyou are readyfor the
next step, namely,try to pull yourself
ashoreusing one handfor the ropeand
paddlingwiththeotherhand. This is not
avery easything to do,andin all prob
abilitybeforeyou accomplishit youwill
findyourselfpaddlingwithbothhandsand
kicking with both feet—that is to say,
swimming.
Assoonasyou find thatyou cankeep
yourselfright sideup,and youreyesaud
noseabovewater,you have learnedthe
greatsecret,and swimmingwith themost
approvedand scientificstrokewill follow
accordingtoyour opportunitiesand am
bition.
Thesehints are intendedto meetthe
mostdifficultcasepossible,namely,thatof
aboywho is obligedtodependaltogether
uponhisown resources.If he hassome
onetohelpandadvise,somuchthebetter.
Hewill probablylearntoswimthequicker,
buthemusthaulhimselfashoreor theob
jectof thelessonwill belost.
Thestroketaughtby this meansis the
breaststroke.It is thecommonestandthe
old fashionedstyleof swimming,andis an
exactimitationof the actionof a frog.
Whenit is properlyexecuted,thepoweris
obtainedmainlyfromtheactionofthelegs.
Thekneesaredrawnupslowlyandgently,
notunderthebodybutsidewise,andwhen
thekick is madetheyare openedlike a
letterV andthesolesof thefeetpresented

squarelytothewater.As
the arms are shot out
ahead,palmsofthehands
downward,the legs are
brought sharply and
strongly together, like
the closingof a pair of
shears,whichgivespro
pulsion from the whole
innersurfaceof eachleg.
This strokeis theeasi
est,andshouldbelearned
first,but it is nota very
fastone,becausethebody
and legsslopedownward
and presentso much
surfacetothewaterahead
of theswimmerthatthere
is a gooddealof resist-
ance. If the learner
wantstogetthroughthe
water faster,he should
practicesomeof theside
strokesofwhichthereare
Beveralvarieties.
Oneis calledtheEng
lish overhand racing
stroke,andismuchused
by the championswim
mersin shortraces.It is

madethus: The swimmerliesonhis left
side,withhis left armthrustasfar forward
aspossibleandhisrightdoubledsothatthe
handrestsnearbisbreast.Heplungesfor
ward,kickingfroglikewithboth legsand
describingalmost a circlewith his left
hand. This drawshimforwardandat the
sametimelifts hisheadoutof thewater.
Then, withoutlosingany headway,the
right armis swungthroughtheair sothat
thehandpassesa little abovethefaceand
asfar forwardasit will go. Then,buried
in thewater,it is drawnsweepingback
wardpast the lowerpart of the leftribs
andfinishesits part of thestrokea little
belowthe hips.
Whiletherighthandis atworkthehead
is buriedalmostoutof sightin thewater,
butwhentheleft armmakesits reachthe
headis liftedandthentheracerbreathes.
Thestrokedescribedaboveis very hard
toacquire,andnotmanyamateurslearnit
withouta teacher. There is no reason,
though,whyanyfairswimmershould not
beabletogetthe swingof it bycarefully
followingtheinstructionsgivenabove. It
wasbroughtoverherebytheEnglishracers,
andit is impossibletosaywhowasthe in
ventorof it.
Anothergoodstrokeis the Chinookside
stroke,which is thus describedby Mr.
Sundstrom,theinstructorof theNewYork
AthletioClub,whois a championlong dis
tanceswimmer: '
" The swimmerlies upon oneside,the
right for illustration,stretcheshis right
arm out aheadof him,palm down, and
brings it with a strongdownwardsweep
throughthewaterto his thigh. The first
partof themovementraiseshim,andthe
last part propelshiin forward. As the

natelywith the feet; but the movement
wassoquickthattheysoontired,and,with
a long side stroke,he swamthroughthe
wholeschoolof them,andbeatthemeasily.
This sameoverhandor "turtle" stroke,
madeby reachingforwardfirst withone
handandthenwiththeother,is wellknown
tothenativesof ManhattanIsland aswell
asthoseof theisleof St. Thomas. Every
boyalongtheNorthandEast River piers
can swimit. It is the fastestfor afew
yards,butit is impossibletokeepit upfor
anydistance.
In a longracetheswimmeris obligedto
changefrom onestyle to another,tovary
theexertionandresthismuscles. Hewill
try the long,easybreaststroke,theEng
lish porpoisestyle, the turtle, andthe
Americansidestroke,and then flopover
on his back and paddlealongin half u
dozendifferentways.
Diving is an importantbranchof the
swimmer'sart. To makea gracefuldive,
let him stand in theattitudeof theboy
aboutto take a headerfrom the initial
letterof thisarticle. He shouldhavehis
bodyslightlyinclinedforward,holdinghis
armsstretchedoutbeforehimwith palms
down,fingersclosetogetherand thumbs
touching, Withaslightspringheprojects
himself forward,throwshis headdown
wardand feetup,and entersthewaterat
a slightanglefromthe perpendicular,the
handsandarmscleavingthewayandpro
tectingthehead.

ATHOMEIN THEWATEE.

righthandnearsthesidetheleft is swung
overthroughtheair justaheadof theright
shoulder,andthenis broughtthroughthe
waterwithawidesweepalmosthorizontally
totheleftthigh.
"The right leg is drawn up and
straightenedatrightangleswith the body
behind,andtheleft leg similarlyin front.
Thenthelegsarebroughtforciblytogether,
therightcatchingthewateronthe outside
andtopof thefoot,andthelefton the in
sideandsole. This givesa powerfulim
petusforward;and as the bodyis onithe
side,andparallelwith the surfaceof the
water,theresistanceismuchlessthanwhen
breastingthewater.
" It is difficulttodescribethisstroke,and
moredifficult to learnit,,but it is being
adoptedlargelybyswimmersbecauseof its
powerandspeed." I firstsawit," addsMr. Sundstrom,
" amongtheIndiansontheColumbiaRiver,
audlearningit fromthem,Imadesomeim
provementsandfrequentlyontswamthem.
I think I wasthefirstto introduceit in the
East. A peculiarityof thisstroke is that
theswimmer'sfaceis turned upwardand
overhis leftshoulder,sothathe looks be
hindhim. The advantageof this is that
thecrownof hisheadmeetsthewavesand
hismouthis alwaysout of thewater."
Thesamewriterrelatesthat on oneoc
casionduringhis life asa sailor,his ship
touchedattheislandof St.Thomas,where
hewentintoa racewith about fiftynative
spongedivers,beingbackedbyhis captain
to swim five miles againstthem. When
theblackfellowsstartedoftwiththeirover
hand,half armstroke,theywentlike flying
fish,andSundstromwas so astonishedat
theirspeedthatheforgot to plungefrom
therailafterthemuntil the captaingave
himapush.
For a short distancethey couldmake
greatspeed,reachingout one armafter
anotherin frontof themandkickingalter

AlwayskeeptheeyesopenundeTwater
and don't wink. Winking injures the
eyeballs.
By turningthe headupwardandspread
ingthe palmsof thehandsthe divercan
comein a curvetothesurface,orbykeep
ingtheheaddownandkickinghecancon
tinuehis descent. Hewantsa goodsup
ply of air insidewhenhe makesthedive,
ashemayhavetostaydownfor awhile.

UNCLESAMANDJOHNBULL.
In readingthenewspapersweoftencome
acrossthesobriquet" uncleSam" appliedto
theUnitedStates.Thequaintoriginof the
personificationis thusdescribed:
It seemsthatimmediatelyafterthedeclara
tion of the lastwarwith England—thatof
1812—oneElbertAnderson,ofNewYork,then
a contractor,visitedTroy, wherehe pur
chasedalargequantityof provisionsforthe
army. Theinspectorsof theseat thatplace
wereMessrs.EbenezerandSamuelWilson.
Thelas*,namedgentleman,whowasknown
to his friendsas "Uncle Sam,"generally
superintendedIn persona largenumberof
workmen,who,on thisoccasion,wereem
ployedin overhaulingtheprovisionspur
chasedbythecontractor.
Thecasksweremarked" E.A.—U.8." The
letteringfelltothelotofafacetiousfellowin
theemployof theWilsons,who,onbeing
askedbysomeofhiscompanionsthemean
ingofthemarking(thelettersU.S.asinitials
forUnitedStatesbeingquitenewtothem)
repliedthathedidnotknowunlessit meant
ElbertAndersonandUncleSam.alludingto"UncleSam"Wilson. Thejoke,tookamong
themenandpassedfrom oneto another,
even"UncleSam" himselfbeingoccasion
allyralliedbythemontheincreasingextent
of hispossessions.
Manyof theseworkmenwerefound,short
lyafterwards,followingtherecruitingdrum.
Their oldjokesaccompaniedthem,andbe
forethefirstcampaignendedthisidentical
onefirst sawthe light of print. It gained
favorrapidlyandpenetratedeverywhere." JohnBull" wasfirstusedasa nickname
fortheEnglishpeoplein asatirebyArbuth-
not,in whichtheFrencharealludedtoas
LewisBaboon,theDutchasNicholasFrog,
and so on. John Bull wasthe onlytitle
amongthem^vhlchhasearnedthehonorofimmortality.
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CHAPTER LXII.
XET>STARTSFOBTHEINTERIOR.

VjSTEDeyedhisproposedemployerftlittle
IVJ doubtfully. Judginghimfrom»NewJ*\ York standpoint,hedidn'tlookable
toevenearn hisown living. Nedwasyet
10learnthat in anewcountryit
is not safe to judgeamanby
hisoutwardappearance.
" You look like a strong
boy,"saidthemanmusingly.
" Yes, Bir ; I cando a good
day'swork."
''How old areyou?"
"Sixteen."
"Indeed! I thought you
mightbeeighteen."
Nedwaspleasedwith thisre
mark,consideringit a compli
ment. Those who are farther
advancedin life arenot likely
so to look upon it. For in
stanceamanoffortywouldnot
bepleasedto be mistakenfor
fifty.
"I think I amas strongas
somebovs of eighteen,"said
Ned.
"How longhaveyoubeenin
Frisco?"
"Two or three hours,"
answeredNed,withasmile.
"I thoughtyouwerea tender
foot."
"Ihope thatisn'tagainstme,"
saidNed,anxiously. "In what
waydid you wish to employ
me?"
"It isn't for myself. I've
beenout in the countrymin
ing-just ran over to Frisco
on a little business. One of
mycomradesat the minesis
sick,andaskedmeto find him
anassistant. He's laid up in
hiscabinwithrheumatism,and
wantsa manto helptakecare
ofhimandattendtohisclaims."
"I amnotaman,"saidNed.
"You'll do. You've got a
goodhonestface,andI'dsooner
trustyouthanmostof themen
I mightget."
"Thank you, sir. How far
offarethemines?"
"About seventyfive miles."
" Whendo youwantme to
Btart?"
"Tomorrowmorning. You will gowith
me."
"Where and when shall I meetyou,
sir?"
" At thisrestaurant—atteno'clock."
"I will behere,sir."
ThoughNedansweredpromptlyhewasa
littlein doubtas to howhecouldarrange
togetout of thecitywithoutinterference
onthepartof CaptainRoberts. If he had
knownof the ordersreceivedby thecap
tainfrom Elias Simmonshe wouldhave
dismissedhisanxieties. It migh
posedthathewouldneedtogobacktothe
shipforclothing,butit willberemembered
thathe wascarriedoff from NewYork
withouta change,and whathe usedwas
providedbythecaptain. It seemedneces
sarytobuya few articles,such as shirts,
nnierwearand socksbeforeleavingthe
city. Hewasin doubt,however,whether
hisscantysupplyofmoneywouldsuffice.
" Arethereanystoresatthemineswhere
I canbuyshirtsandsocks?" heasked.
Theminerlaughed.
"Not much,"he said. "You'd better
buywhatyou needhere. If youhaven't
moneyenoughI'll advanceyousome."
" Thank you,sir. I shouldbe gladif
youwould."
The miner pulled out a baganddrew
therefromthreegoldeagles- thirtydollars
inall—andhandedthemtoNed.
" Will thatbeenough?" heasked.
"Yes, sir ; morethanenough."
Theminerlaughed.
"You don'tknowwhatpricesyon have
topayin Frisco,"hesaid. " Well,solong!
Or,waitaminute,whatis yourname?"
"My friendscallmeNedNewton."
"That's a goodname. I amJim Phil-
brick,at your service. I wasJamesPhil-
brick,Esq.,whenI had upmyshingleas
alawyerin NewHampshire,butwearetoo
busyforcomplimentsouthere."

" Wereyou evera lawyer?" askedNed
in amazement." I don'tlookmuchlike it

,

do I ? I wore
storeclothes,and what we minerscall
'biled shirts' then,but let me tell you,
Neil,Jim Philbrick theminercanbuyout
JamesPhilbrick,Esq., twentytimesover,
aye,andmorethan that. I hardlyearned
enoughto paymyboardin theolddays.
Now well, I'm fairly well fixed. Rut I

can't be loiteringhere. We'll meetto
morrow."
Nedmadea tourof thefurnishingstores,
andfound,ashisnewfriendhadintimated,
thatarticlesweremuchdearerin SanFran
cisco than in New York. He boughta

"Mackaye?" repeatedNed in a ques
tioningtone." Yes,that is the manyou are towork
for."
" Whatsortof a man is he ? "
" He is a Scotchman,asyoumightinfer
from his name. He is a silent,reserved
man,aboutfiftyyearsof age. Hemaynot
beasold,but helooksit. Hedoesn'tsay
muchabouthimself,butweall think he's
rich. In fact, it can't be otherwise,for
he'salwaysbeenlucky,andhehasnoone
tospendmoneyon excepthimself,andho
livesin a plainway."
"I hopehewill likeme."
" If he don'tyonneedn'tfeel alarmed.
I'll lookafteryou andgiveyou a

startmyself."
"Thank you,sir. Youarevery
kindtoastranger."
"I've taken a likingtoyou,my
led. You'vegot a frank, honest
face. Haveyouany onebelong

ingto yon?"

". Yes,sir; I havea
motherinNewYork.

"Have you any wealthyrelativewhose
moneythis cousin might wish to mono
polize? "
" Notthat I knowof."" You see I haven'tforgottenmy legal
education. A lawyeralwaysseeksfor a

motive,andthepursuitof moneyis a very
obviousone. DidCaptainRobertsoppose
yourleavingtheship ? "
"No ; heevenadvancedmetendollars."" Perhapshewantedtomake it easyfor
youto runaway? "" At anyrate I preferto stay,nowthat I

am here. When I return I wantto take
somemoneytomymother."" I'll domybest to help yon,Ned. In
timeyoumaycircumventthe man whois
plottingagainstyou."

NEDNEWTONAMONGA GROUPOF8HANTYT0WNMINERS.

satcheltoholdhispnrchases,andwhenhe
had completedhis roundfoundthatbut
twodollarsremainedof the thirtywhich
hadbeenadvancedtohim. Hewasrather
surprisedthat his mining friend had
trustedhimwith so considerablea sum,
but he afterwardfound that in ft new
countrypeoplearelesssuspiciousthanin
theseatsofanoldercivilization.
Ned occupied a cheaplodging,andthe
nextdayattheappointedhourwenttothe
rendezvousagreedupon.
Philbrickcamein halfanhourlate.
" So you'reon hand,"hesaid. •'That
is well. Thestage is nearlyreadytostart.
Sotheseareyourtogs. Well,didyouhave
moneyenough? "
"Yes, buttherewasn'tmuchover. If I

couldhaveboughtthethingsin NewYork,
halfthesumwouldhavebeensufficient."
" Verylikely. In a fewyearspriceswill
bedownhere,but wemustwait a while.
Thereis onething I oughttohavethought
of -a revolver."
" Shall I needarevolver?"
" Yes,butit's likelyMackayewill have a

spareone."

It is torhersakethat I wouldsomuchlike
to succeed."
" Wasshewilling to haveyoucomeso
farfromhome?"
" Shedidn'tknow I wascoming."
" Youdidn'trunaway? If so, I shan't
thinksowellof you."
"No ; I was carried awayagainstmy
will, andwithoutmyknowledge."
" Thatsoundsmysterious.Pleaseeluci
date,asmy legalfriendsusedto say."
Nedtoldhis historyin as fewwordsas
possible.
" It sounds like a romance.Do you
think thecaptaindeliberatelyplannedto
takeyonfromNewYork ? "
" I amobligedtothink so."
" It certainlylookslike it. Had you
any previousacquaintancewith Captain
Roberts? "
"No; he was a completestrangerto
me."
" Thennodoubthe is the agentof some
otherparty. Doyouthinkof anyonewho
wishedtogetyouout of theway ? "
"Yes, sir; I canthink of one—a cousin
of mymother."

CHAPTER LXIII.
SANDYMACKAYE.

rXTOWARDSsunsetonthethirddayNed
•U andhis companionarrivedat their
a destination.It wasa typicalmining
andmaybeknowtnas Shantytown.
It waslocatedonasidehill, rising
graduallyfrom a narrowriver,
andconsistedof sometwentyfive
cabinsmadeof rough boards
put togetherby men havinga
veryslightacquaintancewiththe
carpenter'strade. The archi
tecturecould onlybe compared
with thatof the houseson the
rocks near Central Paik, and
certainlywasnotsuperior.
Ned looked about him with
curiosity.
" Howdoyou like thelooksof
Shantytown?"askedPhilbrick.
"t think it is rightlynamed,"
answeredNedwith a smile.
"Right you are, my boy!
Doesn'tlookveryluxurious,does
it?"
" It isn'tmyideaof luxury."
"And yet,letmetellyou,there
aresomeherewhowerebrought
up inbrownstonecitymansions.
Wehaveeventhreecollegegradu
ates."
" Do they like living rn this
way?"
"Well, not for a permanence.
Rut all havecomeout herewith
the hope ot making theirpile.
Somewill Bttcceed,and some
won't."
"Are the minesproductive?"
"I answeragain,thatsomeare
and someare not. A manleft
herelast monthwithten thous
and dollars,all gatheredin six
months."
Ned'seyessparkled." I don't wonderpeople are
willing to stayherewithsuch a

prospect,"he said." It's alottery,though. I have
beenhere a year,and I havenot
madethreethousanddollars,that
is, in this spot. I had money
when I camehere,however."
"And wheredoesmy future
employerlive ? "" Doyouseethatcabinabout

a quarterof a mileoff?"
"Yes."
" Thatbelongsto SandyMac
kaye. Heis the oldestresident
here. He has lived here five
years, I haveheardhimsay. „ For
three years it was the only
house."
" It isn'tin thevillage?"

" No ; heprefersto live alooffromthe
crowd."
"Is herich?"
" Nobodyknows,for he keepshis own
counsel. I shouldn'tbe surprised if he
were,for he is understoodto havebeen
verysuccessful,andhedoesn'tspendmuch
money."
" I hopeheisn't a miser,"saidNedsome
whatanxiously,forhefearedin that case
hiscompensationwonldbeverysmall.
"No; I con assureyou on thatpoint.
He isn't a miser,and he isn'tmean. He
can be liberalwhenthereis anyoccasion
for it. Therewas a poor fellowhere-an
Irishman—whohadonlyrecentlycome,and
had not yet hadan opportunityto make
muchwhenhehadthemisfortunetobreak
his leg. SandyMackayesentfor a doctor
—thenearestonewasfiftymilesaway—had
theboneset,andpaidtheentireexpenses
of the poorfellow till he wasable to be
aboutagain."
" I amgladtohearit,"saidNed,hisbrow
clearing. "That speakswell for him. 1

shallbegladtoworkfor amanlike that."
Meanwhilethey were on their wayto
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Mackaye'scabin, and it wasnut lungbe
foretheyreachedit.
Philbrick did not take the troubleto
knock,but openedthedoor,andentered,
followedbyNed.
" Howareyou,Sandy?" heasked.
" I mightbebetter,Philbrick. And who
is thisboyyonhavewithyou?"
"Your new assistant.1 foundhim in
SanFrancisco."
TheScotchmanfixeda kindlybut pene
tratingglanceuponNed." Whatis yourname,mylad?" heasked.
" NedNewton."
" Yourage?"
" Sixteen."
" Youarewellgrownfor that."" I hope I shall beoldenoughfor your
service?"
" Youwill do,I think. But youmaynot
likethetaskyouhaveundertaken."
" I can't tell aboutthatsosoon,but I
shalltry tosuityou."
"And I will trytomakethingspleasant
foryou. AVhatnews from Frisco, Fhil-
brick?"
Then followeda conversationbetween
thetwominers,to whichNed feltthathe
wasnotauthorizedtolisten. Hegathered,
however,that Philbrick had donesome
businessfor Mackaye,and he saw some
paperstransferredtotheScotchmanwhich
thelatterlockedup in awoodentrunk at
oneendof theroom.
PresentlyPhilbrickwentaway,andNed
wasleftalonewithhisemployer.He took
a goodlook at Mackaye,beingnaturally
interestedin ouo with whomhe wasto
live,andfor whomhewastowork. This
was what he saw. A man ratherabove
themiddleheight,the hair still abundant
butstreakedwithgray,penetratingeyes,a
facewith a kindlyexpression,butindicat
ingreserve.OnthewholeNedwasfavor
ablyimpressed.
" Well,mylad,"saidMackaye,"I must
explainto you that,while still strong,I
haveof latebeentroubledbyrheumatism,
andhavebeenobligedtogiveupmyactive
business.MoreoverI havegot to anage
when I feel like takinga rest. Do you
kuowanythingaboutcooking?"
"I amnot an accomplishedcook,"an
sweredNed,smiling,"but I havehelped
mymother. I usedoftentogetbreakfast,
andhelpaboutdinner if shehada head
ache."
"Thenyou knowall youneedtoformy
purpose. I will giveyou an immediate
trial. Youwill find on theshelvesin the
cornersometea,a few eggs,auda loafof
bread. Thereisalittlefirein thestoveal
ready. Put on somemorewood,audboil
the kettle. Our supperwill consist of
boiledeggs,breadaud butter,and tea.
Areyoucompetentfor that?"
"Oh yes, sir. But wheredo you get
breadhere?"
" Wehaveaman in thevillage,abaker
bytrade,whosuppliesthewholeneighbor
hood. It is asavingto us,thoughwe pay
a largeprice. Howmuchdoyouthinkwe
payforasmallloaflike that?"
"In NewYork I don'tthink it wouldbe
overfivecents."
"Here we paytwentyfive,and areglad
of thechanceto doso insteadof making
breadourselves."
"lam glad of that,too,Mr. Mackaye,
for I haveneverhad anyexperiencein
breadmaking. We alwayswent to the
baker."
Therewas a cook stovein the cabin,
betterthanNedwaspreparedtosee.
" I had the stove brought from San
Francisco,"explaiuedhisemployer,answer
ing Ned'sunspokenquestions. " It cost
meseveraltimesasmuchusit wouldatthe
East, for the freight was heavy,but I
lookeduponit asa necessity,anddid not
grudgethehundredandfiftydollarsit cost
me."
"Certainlyhe is not a miser,"thought
Ned.
The plain mealorderedbytheScotch
mandid notpresentanydifficultiesto the
NewYork boy. He movedaboutquickly
mid handily, and set the table neatly.
Mackayelookedoncomplacently.
" Mylad,youunderstandyourbusiness,"
he said. " I was alwaysclumsyabout
housework,thoughI havecaredformy
selffor thelast fiveyears—exceptingthree
months,whenI hada youngmanwithme,
whoin theendmadeoffwithaconsiderable
sumof moneybelongingto me,or more
strictly,golddust,whichhenodoubttook
toSanFranciscoanddisposedof."
" How long sincewas that, Mr. Mac
kaye?"
"Aboutayear."
" Did you makeany effort to capture
him?"

"No, it wouldhavebeenmoretrouble
thanit wasworth."" Howmuchdidhesteal?"
"Somewhereaboutfivehundreddollars,
I judge."
SandyMackayespokeindifferently,asif
thiswerean insignificantsnm. To Ned
five hundreddollarsseemeda smallfor
tune.
Theyatesupper,and Ned clearedaway
thedishes.
"Now, mylad,"saidMackaye,"yon will
becuriousto lookaboutyou a little,asa
miningvillageis somethingnew in your
experience.Gooutandexplore,buttry to
bebackatnineo'clock."

CHAPTEll LXIV.
A GBOTJP OP MINERS.

'J^ILL had struck work, and as Ned
rr\ walkedslowlythroughthe village,
)/«\L hesawgroupsofmensittingor ly
ingabout,chattingandsmoking. His, be
inganewface,attracted"attention.
"Who areyou, boy?" askeda miner,
notunkindly,lookingupfromoneof these
groups.
"I kuowwhoheis," saidanother,before
Nedhad a chanceto reply. " Philbrick
toldme. He'scometo help SandyMac
kaye."
" Youareright,"saidNed.
" Sit downhere,and tell us whereyou
comefrom."
Theymaderoomfor theboy,andhesat
downbetweentwobeardedminers.
"I camefrom San Franciscolast,"he
said.
" You'refromtheEast,I reckon."
"Yes, fromNewYork."
" I usedtolive in New York," went on
thefirstspeaker. "I wasa clerk in Stew
ard'sstore."
'•Youdon'tlookmuchlike adry goods
clerknow,"saidNed,noticinghis bronzed
faceandroughattire.
" No moreI don't. I shouldhaveto
spruceupa littleif I wantedto get back
intothestore."
"I workedin NewYork, too,"said an
other. "I wasin a storeon the Bow
ery."
Then theybeganto askNedaboutNew
York and certainplacestherefamiliarto
them. He was able to answersatisfac
torily.
" Who'sgota pipe for the lad?" asked
thefirstminer. " Givetheboya chance."" I'vegotanextrapipe. Here,lad!"
" Thankyou," said Ned; " but I don't
smoke."
"Don't smoke,andyouaNewYorkboy!
Well,that'squeer. Nomatter,you'll soon
learnouthere."
"I hopenot.".
" Oh yes,you will. How do you like
SandyMackaye?"
"I thinkI shall like him,but it is only
twohourssinceI firstmadehis acquaint
ance."
"Ho's a bit queer,Sandy,buthe'srich.
Hecanbuyusall out."
"Is that so?" askeda slenderyoung
manof verydark coraplexiou,lookingup
withiuterest. Hewasa newcomer,hav
ingonlybeenamonthatShantytown,and,
of course,hewasnotfully informedabout
hisneighbors.
"Yes, thereis nodoubtaboutthat.He's
beenherefiveyears. He got thecreamof
of the mining. It's a lonely place,and
nobodythoughtit worth working except
he,audhedidn't let ontill hehadto."
"So he's well fixed?"said the dark
voungman,seemingveryinterested.
"No doubtof it."
"How muchmoneydo you thiuk he's
worth?"
"There'snotelling. Hemaybewortha
hundredthousanddollars."
"A hundredthousand!"
Theyoungman'seyessparkledwithcu
pidity.
" I supposehe doesn'tkeep it in his
cabin?"
" Seemstomeyouareagooddealinter
estedin SandyMuckayeaud his money,"
saidthe first miner,eyingthe youngman
rathersuspiciously.
" I am interestedin any one that has
money,"respondedtheother,laughing." I
onlythoughtthatit wou'dbe vtry impru
dentto keepso muchmoueyin one of
thesecabins."" Tut, mau; thereare no thieveshere.
If therewereone,he wouldhavea short
shrift and a speedyticket to thehappy
hunting grounds,as our Indian friends
wouldsay."
" Probablyyou are right," commented
theyoungman,shrugginghis Bhoulders,
andhedroppedthesubject.

"Who'll havea gameof poker?" asked
oneof thegroup,producingadirtypackof
cardsfromhisblouse.
"I." "Aud I," answeredtwo of the
others.
"Will youplay?" Nedwasasked.
He shookhishead. He understoodthat
gamblingwasintended,audheneitherhad
themoneynor theinclinationtotakepart
iu it.
" MayI play,too?" inquiredthe dark
youngman." Yes,themorethemerrier!"
Thefoursatdown,andNed,notfeeling
particularlyinterested,roseaud resumed
hiswalk.
Ho went up on thehill, audthoughit
wasnowgrowiugdark,hegotaviewof the
villageandits surroundings.Whenhere
flectedhowfarhewasfromNewYork,and
contrastedthe lonelymining villagewith
thebusycityin whichhehadbeenreared,
he seemedto himself somehowto have
droppedintoanentirelydifferentworld.
Whenhereturned,thepokerpartywere
about separating.The only one whose
faceindicatedsatisfactionwas the dark
youngmau.
" You'vegot the evil one's own luck,
Lopez,"saidoneof theplayers,discontent
edly.
"Y'es,"answeredLope/.,for the young
manwasaPortuguese;"this is my lucky
night. TomorrowI mayloseit all."" Youplayagoodgame."" Oh,no!" hesaid,depreciatingly." As
yousay,I waslucky."
He roseandwalkedslowlyaway.
" Did heplaysquare?" askedoneof the
players,whohadnothithertospokon.
" SofarasI couldsee."" It seemsstrangehe shouldwin all the
time."
"He'd betternot cheat,or "
Thesentencewas cot finished,but the
pausewassignificant.
" He'll bear watching.Do yon know
anythingabouthim?"
"No, exceptthat he camehere four
weekssince,andboughtaclaimfromPer
kins,whowantedtogobacktoVermont."
" I don'tfancyhis looks."
" Wemustn'tcondemnamanonaccount
of his looks."
"How muchdidhewin tonight?"
A slightcalculationwasmade.
"A hundreddollarsatleast."" We can't affordto lose that every
night."
Thenexteveningthesamepartyplayed
again. But Lopez did not play as care
fully, orperhapsheso coutrivedit, butat
anyrateheloststeadily,butnot totheex
tentof hiswinningsthe previousevening.
This quitereinstatedhim iu the favorof
his fellowplayers,who decidedthat he
played"on the square"afterall. They
sympathizedwith him goodnaturedlyon
hisill luck.
"Oh, it's the fortuneof war!" he said,
lightly. "I can't expectto win all the
time."
But whenheleftthecompanyandwalked
away,therewasamockingsmileuponhis
face.
"I couldhavewonall their moneyto
night,"hesaidtohimself," butit wouldn't
havebeensafe. I couldseeby his face
thatonesuspectedmelast night. Tomor
row I shallventuretowiualittlemore."
Hewalkedon,busilythinking.
"But afterall," he soliloquized,"this
is tooslow. Fifty orahundreddollarsev
eryothernight,andit won'tdo to exceed
that,doesn'tamounttomuch. lam inter
estedin thatold Scotchman,SandyMac
kaye. Wherecanhe keephis money,I
wonder? If I could only findthatout,I
wouldmakea magnificenthaul. A hun
dredthousauddollars,Warnersaid! O,
it'senoughto makemymouthwater. I
mustwonumyselfinto the confidenceof
thatboy. He looks freshand confiding.
ThroughhimI maylearnwhatI want."
MeanwhileMackayehadgonewith Ned
to his claim, and showedhim how to
workit.
"I can'tdo anythingmyself,"he said.
"There wouldbetoomuchexposure,with
my rheumatism. You will find it hard
workatfirst. Two or threehourswill be
enough.I havesomeworkfor youathome,
youknow."
SandyMackayeseemedto takeadecided
likingtohis youngcompanionandhelper'
Hespeedilydrewoutof himthe eventsof
hishistory,sofarastheyareknownto the
reader.
" I don'twanttogobackto NewYork,"
saidNed,"till I havesomethingtocarry
withme. Indeed,I couldnotdo so,for I
havenomoneyto paymyfare."
" Thatis rightenough,mylad,if you've

writtentoyourmotherwhereyouare,bo
astorelieveheranxiety."
" I havedonethat,sir."" ThenI'll try tohelpyouinyourpraise
worthypurpose. It maybe for thebest
thatyouwerebroughtto this distantland
afterall."" I hopeso,Mr. Mackaye."
Butwhile Ned and his employerwere
thus harmoniouslyconversing,a danger
menacedthemboth,and this dangerpro
ceededfromthemanLopez.

(Tobecontinued.)
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BLOOM AND GLEAM.
I havrmytimet*alldullandgray.
Whenlifecrawlsin.win.'iamislow.
Aminotasunbeammarkstheway
WhichI atuforcedtono.
But1havetimes—(todsemistheuime,
Audontliemsetsbisseal—
Wheneverymomentlaughswithglee.
Andwoesmilesintoweal.
OrelseTclimbapatmywill.
Withhopeaudgladnessshod,
UntilI utauduponthebill
WrappediutbearmsofGod.

——

[ThisstorycommencedinNo.241.]

By JOHN C. HUTCHESON.

CHAPTER XX.
A FIGHTFOBLIFE.

IX
the excitementof startingthestamps,
theusual precautiousof postingsenti
nels ami keepingtheirarmsreadyhail

beenfor the momentforgotten,andtheIn
dianshail takentheminersunawares.
Afterthe first startof surpriseat being
so unexpectedly attackedpassedover,
therewasa generaltushtocoverof all the
membersof the party,whosoughtshelter
beuiudthe breastworkof earth thatthe
jouug engineerhad causedto bethrown
uproundthespotfacingtheriverall along
itsrightbank. Theycaughtuptheirrifles
aud cartridgepouches-which lay here
midthereaboutastheyhaddroppedthem
in their expectancywhilewaitingthere
sultof theweighing—astheyrantoshelter
themselves,andpreparedtoreturnthelire
oftheirfoes.
All theminersrushedtothebreastwork
saveone,andthatwasSeth.
Atthe instantwhenhe turned,like his
comrades,to seekthe protectionof the
rampart,towardwhichtheothershastened,
anarrowstruckSailorHill obliquelyacross
historehead. Tossingup(hishands,the
poorboy,whowasstanding011thetimber
whichled to thewheel,tumbledoverinto
thefoamingwaterbelow,thatwasseething
likeawhirlpool.
Utteringa frenzied ejaculationof an
guishand grief, Seth plunged into the
flood,and an instant afterdraggedforth
SailorBill's body,heedlessof thearrows
andbulletsof theIndians,whichshowered
allaroundhim.
The intrepid fellow seemedto bear a
charmedlife, for not ashot nora barbed
headof the savages'featheredmissiles
reachedhimashepulledthepoorboy'sap
parentlylifelessbodyfromthewater. He
wasnotcontentuntil he hadhauledit up
beneaththe breastwork. Then, with a
shoutof vengeance,he seizedhisrifle aud
settowork to aid the othersiu dealing
deathon thosewho had,as ho thought,
killedhisyoungfriend.
It wasa terrificfightwhilstit lasted.
Mingledwith the war whoop of the
Sioux,whichwasrepeatedeverandanon,
asif toexcitethemanewto thecarnage,
camethe fierce exclamationsof the
miners,and occasionallya calmwordof
commandfromSir. Hawlings,torestrain
tbemenfrom gettingtoo flurried. He
certainlyshowedhimselfworthyof the
postofleader.
" Steady,boys! Don'twasteyour lire.
Aimlow; anddon'tshoottooquickly!"
"Ping! ping!" flewthebulletsthrough
thesmokymediumwithwhichtheywere
surrounded,while the fall of one Iudian
afteranotherevincedthe fact that the
shotswerenotwasted.
It was a regularfusillade;—andthe
minersdeliveredtheirfireliketrainedsol
diersfrombehindthebreastworkthathad
soprovidentiallybeenerectedin time.
Presentlytherewasa rushof thered
skins,andthebesiegedparty couldhear
thevoiceof Rising Cloudencouraginghis
warriors,andtauntingthoseheattacked.
"Dogs of palefaces!"cried the chief,
"yourbonesshallwhitenthe prairie,and
yourbloodcolorthebuffalograss,foryour
treatmentof RisiugCloud in themoonof
themeltingof thesnow! I saidI would
comebeforethesumacshouldspringagain
ontheplains; and RisingCloud and his
warriorsarehere!".
Thencamethefearfulwarwhoopagain,
withthat terrible iteration at its end
"Who -ah—ah—ah—ah—oop!" like the
howlof alaughinghyena.
Theriver aloneinterposedbetweenthe
whitesaud their enemy,andgavethema
spellofbreathingtime,butin spiteof this
protection,the odds wereheavyagainst
them.What conld evensixteenresolute

men,asthepartynownumbered—for one
hadbeenmortallywoundedby a chance
shot,and althoughJosh the negrocook
couldtightbravelyanddid,Jasperwasnot
of muchuse—whatcould sixteenmendo
in ahandto handstrugglewith hundreds
of redskinnedhumanfiendsV
The river, however,wasa greathelp,
especiallynowthat it hadbeenconverted
intoa mill race,and floodedbeyoudits
usual proportions. When the Indians
rushedinto thewatertowadeacrossand
assaultthe campat closequarters,asthe
shallownessof thestreamatthetseasonof
theyearwouldpreviouslyhaveeasilyen
abledthemto havedone,they found,to
theirastonishment,thatthecurrent,which
theydid notexpecttobemorethanafoot
deep,roseabovetheir waistbelts, then
abovetheir armpits,and finally above
theirheads.
The leaders,pushedonwardsby their
companionsbehind,weresubmergedin the
flood; whiletheminers,still shelteredby
ErnestWilton'strenchedrampartabove,
raineddowna pitilesshail of bulletsinto
thehalfdrownedmob,whoseverystrength
nowprovedtheirprincipalweakness.
"Give it 'em, boys; rememberpoor
SailorBill !" shoutedSeth,hisbloodup to
feverheatwithpassion,and thespirit of
revengestrongin hisheart. " Giveit 'em,
an'let naryonegobacktotell thestory!"
" Steady,men,and fire low!"repeated
Mr. Rawlings.
And tho miners mowedthe redskins
downwith regularvolleysfrom their re
peatingrifles,althoughtwentyfresh In
dians seemedto springup in theplaceof
everymankilled.
Thetightwastooseveretolastlong,and
soonadiversioncame.
AsRisiug Cloud,raisinghis tomahawk
onhigh,and leadingthevan of his war
riors,wasbringingthemonfor a decisive
charge,severalsharpdischarges,asif from
platoonfiring,wereheardin therearof the
Indians.
Just then,abulletfrom ErnestWilton's
rifle penetratedthe chief'sluain, andhe
felldeadrightacrosstheearthrampartin
frontof theyoungengineer.
The platoonfiring iu the rearof the
savageswasagainrepeated; the United
Statestroopshad evidentlyarrivedto the
rescue; and,takennowbetweentwo fires,
anddisheartenedbythefallofRisingCloud,
theSiouxbroke,andfledin a tumultuous
masstowardsthegorgebywhichtheyhad
enteredthevalleyof MinturneCreek.

CHAPTER XXI.
A STRANGEAWAKENING.

HE struggleover,theminershadtime
to count casualties,And seewho
amongsttheirnumberhad fallenin

thefray.
Thanks to ErnestWilton'sbreastwork,
theirlosseshadnotbeenveryheavy.
NoahWebsterwasslightlywounded,and
Black Harrybadly; while the only one
killedoutrightwasTom Cannon,formerly
thekeensightedtopmanof theSusanJane,
whowouldneversightwreckor sail more.
SailorBill was only wounded,and not
tiead,afterall.
Jasper,whohadbeenhidingbeneaththe
embankmentbesidethe boy's supposed
lifelessbody,hadperceivedsignsof return
inganimationin it, towhichheimmediately
calledtheattentionof Seth and alsoMr.
Rawliugs,andthethreewerebendingover
thetigurein a moment,just as almosta
yearbeforetheywerebendingover it in
preciselythesamewayin thecabinof the
SusanJane.
TheIndian'sarrowhad ploughedunder
theskinof theboy'sforeheadnearlyatthe
sameplacethatborethescarof hisformer
woundwhenhehadbeenpickedupat sea,
andcouldnothaveinflictedanydangerous
injury. It wasevidentlytheshockof fall
ingintothefoamingtorrentfromtho tun
nel,as it rushedinto the river,that had
renderedSailorBill senselessfor tho time
being.
Hewasnowcomingbackto himself,for
hislimbstwitchedconvalsively,andthere
wasa fainttremorabouttheeyelids.
Just thenErnestWilton cameup and
stoodby the sideof Mr. Rawlings,while
Sethwas rubbing the boy's baredchest
vigorouslywithhisbrawnyhandto hasten
therestorationof thecirculation.At that
momentSailorBill openedhis eyes—eyes
thatwereexpressionlessnolonger,butwith
thelightof reasonin them—audfixedhis
gazeontheyoungengineerasif he recog
nizedhimatonce.
"Ernest! "the boy exclaimedwonder-
ingly, "whatbringsyouhere? Wrheream
I?"

Andhelookedfromoneto the otherof
the grouparoundhim iu a half puzzled
way.
" Jerusalem!" ejaculatedSeth, jumping
tohisfeetandturningtothe young engi
neer. " Heknowsyou,mister. Kin you
ree'lecthim?"
"Good heavens!"said Ernest, "I do
believeit'smycousin,FrankLester,nowI
hearhisvoice. Frank!"
"Yes, Ernest,"answeredtheboy,heaving
asighof relief. " Thenit is youafter all.
I thoughtI wasdreaming."
Andhesankbackintoacalmsleepas if
hewereiu bed.
"Now didn't I say so,Rawlin's?" said
Sethtriumphantly,turningto that gentle
man. " I leaveit to anyoneif I didn't
diagnosetheboy'ssymptomscorrectly! I
saidef hecaumeetwithasimilarshockto
thatwhichcosthimhis reason,he'dgetit
backagain. I told youthatfrom thefirst
onboardtheSusanJane."
" You certainlydid," repliedMr. Raw
lings. " It's themostcuriouscaseI ever
heardor readof ! Do you think, Seth,
whenhe wakesup he'll be still all right
here?" tappinghis foreheadexpressively." Sartaiuasthar'ssnakesin Virginny!"
saidtheexmate,returningforamomentto
hisvernacularmodeof speech.
" I'mrightgladtoheai-it," saidMr.Raw
lings. " Whatadifferencethatlookof in
telligencein hiseyesmadein him! I de
clareI wouldhardlyhaveknownhimtobe
thesameboy!"
"You're right there,"saidSeth. "I've
readin somebookof theeyesbeiu'called'thewindowsof thesoul;' an'I believeit's
prettynearthemark."
" Golly,massaRawlings,"put in Jasper
atthisjuncture—thedarkyhadbeendying
tospeakforn longtime—" p'rapshimturn
outtobegran'finegenelman,forsure,'sides
bein'massaWilton'scousin,hey?"
"P'raps I'll souseyouin theriverif you
don'tmaketracksandbringdownsomthin'
aswecantakepoorSailorBill uptothehut
in," saidSeth,speakingagainin hiscustom
ary way, and in a mannerthat Jasper
plainlyunderstood.
Hedisappearedatonce,returningshortly
in companywith Josh. The twobore a
mattressbetweenthem,on which theboy
wasplaced,still asleep,and carriedup to
thehouse,wherehewassoftlyputdownon
Mr.Rawliugs'sbedandleftwithSethwatch
ingbyhis sideuntil he shouldwakeup,as
thelatterexpected,in hispropersenses.
The campwas in a stateof tremendous
excitement,asmaybesupposed,for no less
thanthreethrillingepisodesof interesthad
occurredall in one day,anyoneof which
wouldhavebeensensationalenoughin it
selftohaveaffordedmatterfor gossiplor a
month.
The startingof the stamps—theattack
and repulseof the long dreadedIndian
band—thefactof SailorBill recoveringhis
lostsenses—all happeningatonce,all com-1
iugtogether!

CHAPTER XXH.
COUSINFKANK.

TiT wastoo muchfor eventhemostapa-
E theticof the minersto contemplatei calmly. Andwhen,afterthefinal de
partureof the United States soldiery—
whosecommanderreturned,afterpursuing
the Siouxfor somedistance amongthe
BlackHills, toreportthatnofurtherattack
needbofearedfrom the band,whichwas
nowthoroughlydispersedaud incapableof
assail'ngthecampasecondtime,thatyear
at least—-MinturneCreekresumedits nor
malquietude,andseemeddullerthan ever
aftersuchstirringeventsas had recently-
beenwitnessed,the excitedgold diggers
gatheredtogetherin twosaudthrees,think
ingoverandtalkingaboutwhathad taken
place.
Beyondthestirringeventsthathadhap
penedtheyhadalsoto mournthe lossof
twoof their number,as gallantcomrades
as men everhad—for, ere long, Black
Harryhadfollowedthe smartforetopman
tothesilentland.
He had succumbedto the dangerous
woundhehadreceivedtowardstheendof
the struggle,from an Indian tomahawk
wieldedbya powerfularm,whichhadal
mostcleftthepoor fellow'sheadin twain.
After so manymonths of close com
panionship,the deathof the two sailors
waskeenlyfelt.
Thebestwaytobanishpainfulthoughts,
however,as Mr. Rawlingsknew fromsad
experience,wastoengageiu activeemploy
ment; sohedid not allow the mento re
mainidle, althoughhe gavethemample
timefora restafte/thefightwasover.
Summoningto his aid Noah AVebster,

who,like someof the otherswho hadre
ceivedtrivial wounds,madelight of the
bullethidethroughhis arm,he mustered
the hands late in the afternoonof the
eventfulday,and delivereda short prac-
tical addressto them before resuming
operations—a speechwhich,beingto tho
point,hadthedesiredeffectof makingthe
mer.gobacktotheirworkwithawill.
" Now,lads,"saidhe, " wemustbe up
anddoing. Sittingtheretalkingwill not
briug back the poor fellowsthat have
gone.
"I mournour comradesjustasmuchas
you do, for theyworkedsteadfastly,like
the honest,true heartedmen theywere,
throughthehardtimeof toil and trouble
wehadtill recently,and at the last they
foughtanddiedbravelyin the defenseof
thecamp.
"But cryingoverthemwon'thelpthem
now;all wecando is to burythemwhere
theysonoblyfell,andthenturnourhands
tocarryonourworktotheendthatis now
sonearin view,just astheywouldhavein
sistedondoingif theyhadbeenalivestill
andwithus!"
Therewas no more lethargyaftei Mr.
Rawlings'sexhortation.
Themensprangup with alacrityto set
aboutwhathe had suggestedratherthan
ordered. Gravesweredug in theshelter
trenchof the rampartthat Tom Cannon
andBlackHarryhadheld socourageously
againstthe Indians,and theirbodiesin
terredwithall propersolemnity,Mr. Raw
lingshimselfreadingtheburialservice.
Thentheminersgraspedtheirpicksand
shovelswithonehandas theywipedaway
atearwiththeother,andwentbacktothe
mine,someof thempossiblywith there
flectionthat, all things considered,their
slain mateswereperhapsafter all now
betteroffthanthemselves!
After the sad ceremonywhichhe had
just performed,Mr. Rawliugsdid notfeel
much inclined for gold seekingor any-
worldlyaffairs,althoughhe wenttowards
themine asa matterof duty. Whenhe
reachedthe stampsho foundErnestWil
ton alreadystandingthere,but looking
pale and perturbed,as if anxiousabout
something.
"What is the matter?"said Mr. Raw
lings. "You seemout of sorts,beyond
whatthe lossof thesepoor fellowswould
haveaffectedyou."
"Yes, I am." replied the other. "I
can'thelpthinkingof thatcousinofmine,
andwhy I did not recognizehimwhen I
firstsawhin. ; but then he was quite a
little boy at school,andwhowouldhave
dreamedof yourpickinghimupatsea?"
"Strangethingsdo happensometimes,"
said Mr. Rawlings. "When was it that
youlastsawhiminEngland?"
"Four yearsagolastChristmas,if I rec
ollectaright. Hewasthena littleschool
boy,not half his presentsize. How on
earthdid he manageto getto sea?my
aunthada perfecthorrorof asailor'slife,
andwouldneverhavelethim gowillingly.
But, there,it only servesmeright formy
selfishneglectof writingto mykindrela
tives! Asyou told mebefore,I oughtto
havekeptup my-communicationwithtny
family,aud then1 shouldhaveknownall
about it. I can't help now fancyingall
sortsof queerthings thatmay haveoc
curred. My pooraunt,whousedtobe so
fondof me,maybe dead; midmy uncle,
who was of a rovingnaturekindred to
mine,may "
"Nonsense!" saidMr. Rawliugs,good
naturedly,interruptinghim. " If yougo
onlike that,you'll imagineyou'retheman
in the moon,or somethingelse! Sailor
Bill, or ratheryour cousinFrank,aswe
mustnowcull him,will wakeuppresently
andenlightenus asto howhe cametobe
in his presentposition—or ratherin the
Bay of Biscay,wherewe pickedhimup;
forwo all knowhis subsequenthistory;
andthenyou'll learn what you are now-
puzzlingyour brains about,withoutany
bother. I confessI am curiousin the
mattertoo.for I wishtoknowthesecretof
that mysteriouspacketroundhis ueck;
but we must both wait with patience,
and dismissthe subjectfor the present
fromour minds.
" Comealongwithme now,my boy,"
headded,as the bodyof theminershas
tenedup afterpayingtheirlast tributeof
respectat theircomrades'graves. " I'm
justgoingto havea lookat yoursluices,
andseewhetherthestuffis comingout as
rich asbefore."
This invitationatoncecausedtheyoung
engineerto brightenup, as the idea of
actionhadarousedtheminersfromdwell
ingonwhathadhappened.

(Tobecontinued.)
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ANOTHER NEW SERIAL
Nextweek'sAboosywill containtheopening
chaptersof
ERIC DANE;

THE
OB,

FOOTBALL OF FORTUNE.
By MATTHKWWHITE, Jr.

Thisisadramaticttoryof theadventuresof
a youngAmerican,wliois deprivedofhisex
pectedinheritancebyanunscrupulousrivalwho
confrontshimwithproof thatlie has been
killed.
Tlienarrativeis,wethink,thebestthatlias
yetbeenwrittenby thisfavoriteauthorfor
youngpeople,andwillbefollowedfromweekto
weekwithdeepinterestbyallourreaders.
Nextweekweshallhaveyetanotherserialto
announce. »■••»
IMPROVING THE WEATHER SERVICE
DuringthephenomenallyhotJuly towhich
this cityandvicinitywastreatedthisyear,
theperspiringcitizennotonlylost palience
withtheexistingstateof things,butalsohis
confidencein theweatherclerk'spowersol
forecastingthefuture.
The causeof this failureof the prophets
has nowbeenexplained,and a hope of
partialremedyheldout. It seemsthatmany
ofthestormsontheEasterncoastcomefrom
theocean,whichhasnothithertobeenpro
videdwithsignalstations.
Thedepartment,however,isnowpreparing
toemployacarrierpigeonservicetokeepIt
Informedof the barometricchangesout at
sea. The pigeonswill be flownfrom the
vesselssailing from Key West,and thus
timelywarningwillbegivenofthehurricanes
whichstart at theWestIndiesandfollow
thecourseoftheGulfStream.

fromthetopofthe(iftm,or shinbone,tocor
recttheforwardbend.Next,thefibula,or
smallerboneof eachleg,wasobliquelysev
eredacrossthe middle;the fleshwascut
awayfromit alongitswholelength,andthe
periosteum,the delicatemembranewhich
coversandnourishesthebone,turnedback.
The protuberantpartof thebonewasthen
removedwitha sharpsteelchisel,themem
branereplaced,andit is hopedthatinafew
daysthepatientwillbeabletoariseandwalk
withoutdifficulty.
Themedicalprofessionhasbeenwellnamed" thegrandestofallcallings."It i.sundoubt
edlytheonethatministersmostdirectlyto
thewellbeingofhumanity,andwetrustthat
ourreadersadmireit sufficientlytoreadwith
interestofitswondorfulprogress.

Wemayquotefromtheadvertisingcolumns
ofaLondoncontemporaryanannouncement
whichsoundslikeaparodyontheabovecase.
It readsthus:
THE
NOSEMACHINE,usedforanhourdally,speedilyshapesthemembertoperfection.Kar

machineforoutstandingears.Price,his.6d.Address,
etc
At thisrate,wefearthatfashionwill regu
latetheformof the featuresand limbsas
wellasthecutandcolorof theapparel.Wo
shall read in the "societycolumns" that" nosesarewornretrousse'this winter,"or" highforeheadsarefashionablejustnow."

Oubreadersmayrememberthaiweprom
ised,at thecommencementof thesummer,
togivethemafirstratepaperthroughoutthe
heatedBeason.Wearenotafraidto remind
themof thispledge,for it hasbeenamply
fulfilled,andthewayinwhichourcirculation
hasbeenmaintainedat its highestfigures
showsthatourfriendsappreciatethefact
But goodas theAboosyhasbeenduring
thesummer,wearegoingtostill furtherim
proveit in thefall. Wemeantomakeit the
bestpaperforyoungpeoplepublishodany
where.To carryout our purpose,newar
rangementsare beingmade,the effectof
whichwill beseeninaveryfewweeks.Tell
yourfriendsto lookout for theSeptember
numbersof TheGoldenAboosy.

A PROFITABLE BABY.
It isn't everybabythatearnsa thousand
dollarsfor its parents.Indeed,somebabies
leavebabyhoodfar behindthem,andgrow
uptohavebabiesoftheirownbeforetheyare
possessedofthatamountofmoney.
Amanemployedina photographingestab
lishmentin thiscitybroughthischildto the
gallerywithhimonemorningandleftIt fora
momentona chair. SuddenlyItbeganto
slideoff.andItsfaceassumedsucha comical
lookof joy atthenovelmotionthat oneof
theoperatorsfocusedhis cameraandtook
an instantaneousview of the Impending
catastrophe.
The picturewas sucha successthata
prominentmanufacturerpaid the baby's
fathera thousanddollarsfortheprivilegeof
using it for advertisingpurposes.It may
nowbeseenInchromolithographsformor
namentingthewindowsof drugstoresand
thestationsoftheulevatedroads.

A SURGICAL TRiUMPH.
Medicalandsurgicalscience,weareoften
told.Is InitsInfancy: butItcanpointtowon
dersandtriumphsnolessremarkablethan
thoseofthemechanicor tneelectrician.
Newdiscoveriesanddepartureshavebeen
multipliedin recentyears. Not the least
noteworthywasan experimentwhichhas
justbeenbroughttosuccessbythesurgeons
of a hospitalin thiscity. Theirpatientwas
a boyof seventeen,whoselegswerebowed
fromsidetosideandalsobentforward,the
resultof thatdiseaseof thebonesknownas" rickets."
HewasplacedundertheInfluenceofether,
andawedgeshapedpiecewascarefullycut

Haveyouseenacopyofournewbooks."Mun-
sey'sPopularSeries?" If not,askyournews
dealertoshowyouone. " TheMountainCave,"
thefirstof theseries,isgoingwitharush. You
ouglUtohavethisbookfor yourlibrary.

THE EQUINE DRAMA.
Horsesbidfairtopinyprominentpartson
theboardsduringtheapproachingtheatrical
season.FromBostoncomestheannounce
mentthatinaplaytobebroughtoutearlyin
j theautumna racetrackwill be introduced,
andthefinishof anexcitingcontestenacted
inviewof theaudience.
Thehorsesareto be real,and thespeed
equallygenuine.To this endthemanager
has hiredbuildingson eitherside of his
theaterandmadeopeningsin thewallssoas
togainasufficientamountof spaceinwhich
togivehisfasthorsesachancetoacquirefull
|headway,anda correspondingopportunity
to slowdownafterthefinish.
Anotherplay,to beproducedat aboutthe
sametimeinNewYork,is toemploytheser
vicesof twotrainedArabiansteedsinapiece
introducingafiredepartmentinaction. In
shortit seemsas thoughthetheaterswere
resolvedonturningthemselvesintocircuses.

FORBIDDEN FISH.
Wewonderhowmanyof our NowYork
readersareawareof thefactthatthereisex
cellentfishingin the largeCentralParkre
servoir.Yetsuchis thecase,andamongtho
membersof thefinnytribethathavetheir
homeinthisgreatartificiallakearepickerel,
catfish,perch,eels,andgoldandsilverfish.
It hasbeenrumoredthat thestudentsof
ColumbiaCollegehaverequostedpermission
tobeallowedtheprivilegeof a day'sfishing
inthosehomewaters.
Butit is notprobablethatsuchpermission
wouldbegranted,evenif asked,forasoneof
themorningpaporsjustlyobsorves,if onein
stitutionwasfavoredIn this respect,there
wouldbenogoodcausefor refusingothers,
sothatthoresultwouldbeaspeedydepletion
of the reservoir'spopulation.This, it is
stated,wouldbeaseriousevil,astheIlshact
assomanyfiltorsIn thewayof keepingthe
waterfreshnndfreefromimpurities*
Their usefulnessin this respectcounter
balancesthe annoyancecausedby theoc
casionalescapeofa smallfish throughthe
networkattheoutletsto thocitymains,and
Its subsequentlodgingIn the hoseof the
firemen.

CHARLES DUDLEY WARNER,
MamnghigSkUtorofthe"HartfordOutran/."
Wehavealreadypublishedin thepagesof
The Golden Aboosya sketchof Senator
Hawley,editor In chief of the Hartford
Courant.Thomanagingeditor,Mr.Charles
DudleyWarner,isnotlessworthyofmention
amongleadingcontemporaryjournalists.
Hewasbornonthe12thofSeptember,1829,
at.Plainfield,HampshireCounty,Massachu
setts. His fathor.whowasa welleducated
farmer,diedwhenthesonwasbutfiveyears
old,and fromthistimeuntilhowasthirteen
youngWarner'sonlytrainingwasthatof a
districtschoolatCharlemont.Massachusetts.
Hisopportunitiesofculturewerelimited,and
hesawfewbooksexceptBiblecommentaries
andworksofsimilarcharacter.
In lsu liemovedwithhiswidowodmother
toCazenovia,In
MadisonCoun
ty. New York,
wherehestud
ied for several
terras at tlie
seminaryofthe
OneidaMetho
dist Confer
ence, situated
in that town.
H!ewas now
abletogivefree
scope to his
naturalliterary
tastes;heroad
awiderangeof
authors, and
stored up
information
whichwonhim
distinction
when he on-
teredHamilton
College,atClin
ton,NowYork.
At this insti
tution,which
has already
been men -
tioued several
times in the
presentseries of sketches,Mr. Warner
gainedtheEnglishessayprize,andgradu
atedIn1851.Whileatcollege,hecontributed
severalarticlesto theKnickerbockerMaga
zine,andafterwardtoPutnam'sMagazine.In
1853.atCazenovia,hepreparedforpublication
a"BookofEloquence,"containingselections
fromtheworksof variouswriters.
ShortlyafterthisMr.Warnerstartedwest
ward,to join the staff of a new literary
monthlyto beissuedin Detroit.Beforeho
arrivedthere, however,the schemewas
abandoned.
HethenwentfurtherWest,andduringthe
years1853and1854he accompanieda sur
veyingpartyin Missouri. This experience
ended,hereturnedto theEastandwentdili
gentlytoworkatthostudyoflaw.
Howasadmittedtothobarat Philadelphia
inI860,andfornearlyfouryearspracticedhis
professionin Chicago.Then,in thespring
ofi860,heentered,or ratherreenteredjour
nalism,inthecapacityof assistanteditorof
tho Press,an eveningpaperof Hartford,
Connecticut.
HewasverysuccessfulInhisnewsphereof
labor. At thecommencementof thewarhe
obtainedthe principalmanagementof the
Press,ondItsreputationandinfluencewere
rapidlyextended.In January,1867,it was
consolidatedwiththeHartfordCourant,Mr.
Warnerbecomingmanagingeditorof the
newcombination,andSenatorHawleydirect
ingitscourseaseditorinchief.
ThoConnecticutsenator'spoliticalavoca
tionsthrowthemaintenanceof theCourant
almostentirelyupontheshouldersof Mr.
Warner,andthehighcharacterit possesses
isdueingreatmeasuretohisefforts.While
hisjournalhastheconservatismof age—for
Its weeklyedition,theConnecticutCourant,
wasestablishedIn1764,earlierthananyother
existingAmericannewspnper—yetit Is not
opposedtoInnovations,asis shownbyitsre
centchangefromtheoldfashionedfourpage
"blanketsheet"into themoremodernand
convenientformofeightsmallerpages.
Outsideof his work in journalism,Mr.
Warnerhasmadehimselfareputationin lit
eraturebothgraveandgay. He takesan
activepartin thediscussionofquestionsof
socialscienceIn his State,notablyhigher
eddcationandthoreformof theprisonsys
tem. He hasdeliveredmanyaddressesto
colleges,andhaspublishedseveralbooks;"MySummerin a Garden" (1871)," Snunter-

CHAKLESDUDLEYWAIiNER

ings" (1872),"Backlog Studies,""Life of
CaptainJohnSmith,"and" MyPilgrimage,"
beingamongthem.In 1868and1869hetraveled
for fourteenmonths,andthegracefulhumor
of theletterswhichhewrotetotheCburanf
fromtheAdirondacks,theWhiteMountiins.
and fromEurope,madethemextensively
rendandcopied. He has for manyyears
conductedthe"Editor'sDrawer."thehumor
ousdepartmentof Harpe>-'sMagazine.
Mr.Warnermarriedin 1856MissSusanC.
Lee,daughterofWilliamElliot LeeofNew
York. Ho livesin a pleasanthomeIn the
suburbsof Hartford.

R. H.Tithebington.
*-»-♦-

THE FASCINATION OF FISHING.
In anarticlerecentlyprinteddiscussing
vacationsfor streetcar driversand con

ductors.It was
said that they
nreasarulethe
moststeadyof
the city'svast
nrmyof work
ers, and "ex
ceptfor a day
now and then
whenblaeknsh
are running,
seem to care
very little for
a vacation
jaunt,"
Strangetaste
indeed,to care
onlyfor fishing
whena holiday
fromthe daily
toll is given
them! One
Would think
thatthesemen,
of all others,
would get
enough of
standingstill,
and desirei n
thewayof re
creation some
pnstimo that

wouldinvolvebriskmovement,like baseball
playing,bicycleriding,rowing,swimmingor
anyof theoutdoorsportsrequiringrapid
motionofthemuscles.
Andyetcardriversdo notbyanymeans
stand alonein this peculiar preference.
Printers,whotoil at. the casehour after
hour,or businessmenwhosit all dayover
lodgersandaccountbooksin their offices,
alsomanifestthesameardentdesiretobreak
awayandseekrecuperationandso)ldenjoy
ment,notinawildrideacrosscountryonthe
backofafleethorseor in a brisk gameof
lawntenniswiththeirfriends.No,theymay
likethesemodesofexerciseandtakepartin
themoften,butfordownrightpleasure,give
themtherodandlineandalongquietdayin
whichto sit andwatchand wait for that
whichmaynevercome.
Verily,thecharmofAshingis amagicone.

GOLDEN THOUGHTS.
Timehathoftencuredthewoundwhichreason
failedtoheal.—Seneca.
Theearnestnessoflifeistlieonlypassporttothe
satisfactionoflife.—TheodoreParker.
It isnotthequantityofthemeat,buttliecheer
fulnessoftheguests,whichmakesthefeastWhere
thereisnopeace,therecanbenofeast.—EarlofClarendon.
All earthlydistinctionsvanishbeforethoseof
thesoul.Thebarriersofcaste,theinsigniaofrank,
dwindletonothinginthespiritualestimateofman.
Noinequalitycandestroytherelationship—thees
sentiallikenessbetweenus.
AMixisagreatbundleoftools.He1bborninto
thislifewithouttheknowledgeofhowtousethem.
Educationistheprocessof learningtheiruse,and
dangersandtroublesareGod'swhetstoneswith
whichtokeepthemsharp.—Beecher.
Cunningsignifiesespeciallya habitor 0ft ofoverreaching,accompaniedwithenjoymentanda
senseof superiority.It 1bassociatedwithsmall
anddullconceit,andwithanabsolutewantof
sympathyoraffection.It is theiutensestrender
ingofvulgarity,absoluteandutter.—Huskin.
It isnoman'sbusinesswhetherhehasgeniusor
not.Workhemust,whateverheis, butquietly
andsteadily;andthenaturalandunforcedresults
of Buchworkwill alwaysbethethingthatGod
meanthimtodo,andwillbehisbest.If hebea
greatman,theywillbegreatthings;butalways,if
thuspeacefullydone,goodandright,—Ruskin.
Lessonstobelearnedfrom'thehumilityand
cheerfulnessofthegrass: Its humility,in thatit
seemscreatedonlyforlowestservice—appointedto
betroddenonandfedupon.Itscheerfulness,in
thatitseemstoexultunderallkindsofviolenceand
suffering.Yourollit,andit is strongerthenext
Iday; youmowit,andit multipliesitsshootsasif
[itweregrateful; youtreaduponit, anditonly
sendsupricherperfume.Now,thesetwocharac
ters-ofhumilityandjoyundertrial—areexactly
thosewhichmostdefinitelydistinguishtheChris
|tiaufromthePaganspirit.—Rutkin.
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ANDYOPENEDTHELETTEB,ANDFOUNDTHATIT WASFKOMTHEMAGNATEOFMONTOBAN.

[ThisstorycommencedinXo.344.]

By OLIVER OPTIC,
.4»tftoro/

"Etery Inch a Boy,""Abrays■Luck,""Makinga Manof Himself,"' YoungAmericaAbroadetc.,etc.
Series,'

CHAPTER XII.
A QBEATEXCITEMENTIN MONTOBAK.

JT^HK explosionmust haveshakenthe
*S conntryformilesaround. To Mor-I gan Lamb and bis son,who were
standingontliebankof theriver and but
ashortdistancefromit, it hadtheeffectof
anearthquake.Theflashand glarefirst
attractedtheir attention,andthesudden
illuminationwasinstantlyfollowedby the
terrificreportandtheshakingof theearth
beneaththem. Then came the crashof
waters,andthe heavyroaring,which did
notceaseforhalf anhour.
" Thedamhasbrokenaway!" exclaimed
Andy,whowasthefirst tospeakafterthe
tremendousflashnndcrash.
" Fireandflashdonotcomeoutof water
unlessit has somehelp,"repliedthema
chinist,as he led thewayinto the main
road. " Thedamhasbeenblownup."
"Whatcouldblowit up?" askedAndy,
ashefollowedhis father,who deemedit
wiseto placehimself and his sonat a
greaterdistancefromthesceneof the ca
tastrophe.
"It did not blowitself up, and either
powderordynamitehasbeenatthebottom
of it. This is theworkof someenemyof
Mr.Barkpool,andit is just whatmightbe
expectedat anylimewhile this senseless
quarrellasts,"saidMr. Lamb,ashe heard
excitedvoicesbehindhim.
"Howcouldanyoneputpowderordyna
mitewhereit wouldblowupthedam? in
quiredAndy,whowantedtoknowhowthe
thinghadbeendone.
" Veryeasily,myBon. Ontheotherside
of theriver,theformationof theshorewill
allowapersontopassunder the sheetof

waterthatpours overthe dam,"thema
chinistexplained."The fall is highon
thisside,andonecanwalk underit half
wayacrossthestream."
" I neverheardtherewasanysuchplace
there,"addedAndy.
" Mr. Barkpoolsentmeto examinethe
damaboutayearago,andI discoveredthe
opening. I reported it

,

buthetoldmenot
tomentionit, for peoplewould certainly
wishtovisitthe place,and he thought it

wasdangerous.He wassure Phinwould
be into it if he knewof it. Thepowder
wasnodoubtplacedunderthefallingsheet
of water,anddischargedwith a slowmatch,
orsomethingof thatsort."
" Thenothersmusthaveknown of this
thing."
"Some oneelsemusthavediscovered
it."
Mr. Lamb andAndywalkedat a rapid
pace,whilethe roaringof the river com
pelledthemtospeakin aloudtoneinorder
tobe heard aboveit. Theyreachedthe
cottagewithoutseeinganyperson,for those
whohadbeenstartledbytheexplosionall
rantothedam. Thosewhoheardthecol
lapseof thelowerdamdoubtlesshastened
in thatdirection.Mrs.Lambhadheardthe
crashandtheroaringof thewatersin the
river,andhadgoneoutof the houseinto
the darknessto ascertainwhathadhap
pened,andwasat thefrontgatewhenher
husbandandsonarrived.
Mr. Lambexplainedthematterto her,
andtheywentintothehouse. At firstshe
thought it wasan earthquake,and then a

pealof thunder; buttheroaringshecould
notaccountfor. Assoon as theywerein
thehouse,shetookaletterfromthemantel,
andhanded it toAndy.
"What'sthis,mother?"he asked,forhe
wasnot much in the habitof receiving
letters.
" I don't knowwhat it is ; I haven't
openedit. You had notbeengonefive
minutesbefore a mancametothedoor,and
askedforyou. When I toldhim youwere
not at home,he left that letter,"replied
Mrs.Lamb.

" I wonderwhoit's from,"addedAndy,
lookingattheaddress.
"You can tell by openingit," said his
mother,with a smile.
" Ah, here is the addressof Percival
Singerlayon the envelope! " exclaimed
Andy. " This is fromDi. I supposeshe
thinksshedid not thankme enoughfor
helpingher."
Andyopenedtheletter,andfoundthat it

wasnotfromthefairskipper,butfromher
father. Themagnateof Montoban6aidhe
wasactuallysorryforwhathad happened,
andwishedhimtocallat thehouseaBsoon
as he possiblycould. Andyread it, and
then passed it to his father. Thenhis
motherlookedat it.
" Shall I go,father?"aBkedAndy.
"Certainly ; goatonce,myson,"replied
the machinist,without any hesitation.
"That is a friendlyletter."
" I don'twanttocurryfavorwith him,"
saidAndy.
"He is sorryhe treatedyou as he.did,
andyouweretooproudtoexplainhowyou
happenedtobeonhisgroundsafterhehad
accusedyouof stealinghis strawberries.
Hesendsforyou ; andyouwill notdemean
yourselfbygoingtoseehim,"replied the
father.
" I wishyouwouldgowith me,father,"
suggestedAndy.
Mr. Lambconsidereda moment,andthen
saidhewoulddoso. Mrs. Lambwouldgo
withthem a partof theway,andcallupon

a friend. In the road theyfounda^rreat
manypeopleonfootand in vehicles,hast
eningtotheOnongoMill to ascertainwhat
hadhappenedthere.
Themachinistinformedthosewhoasked
for informationthat the upper damhad
beenblownup,andhissuppositionthatthe
loweronehadbeencarriedawayby the
suddenrush of the immensevolumeof
water,wasconfirmed:The whole town
wasoutof doors,andgreatexcitementpre
vailed. Thenewsthattheupperdamhad
beenblownup was broughtby the ma
chinist,and it didnottendtoallaytheup
roar. The wholeof the lower town ap

pearedtobegatheredon the bank of the
river.
Andy and his fatherdid not find the
magnateathome,or evenanyof his fam
ily, for theyhad all goneout to see the
havocof the waters. Even the servants
werenut in the house. Theywentto the
shore,where a largefire hadbeenbuilt to
throwits lightonthedashingstream.But
therewasnothingtobeseen,for thewater
had done its work ; the dam had been
carriedaway,andonly thewreckof it re
mained.
But the furiousflowof the waterwas
subsidingas the pressurewas reduced
fromabove,and thepeople6oonreturned
to their homeswhen therewasnothing
moretobeseen. Just abovethedamwas

a bridge; butfortunately it hadbeenbuilt
highenoughtobe out of the reachof the
rushingtide,and it had not beencarried
away. It wascrowdedwith people,look
ingatthedashingwater.
As the inhabitantsleft the scene,all of
themwere talkingaboutthe event,and
askingwhohadblownuptheOnongodam.
I* couldnot havebeenan enemyof Mr.
Singerlay,for the deedhadbeendoneat
theupperdam; but it wasevidentthatthe
villain, whoeverhe was,had donemore
thanheintended,for bothdamshadbeen
destroyed.
Andy and his fatherreturnedto the
mansionof themagnate; but he hadnot
yet arrived,thoughtheyfoundDolph in
thehouse. He hadjust comein, andhe
seemedto be out of breath. His clothes
werewetand coveredwith yellowmud,
andhewascertainlyin a verybadplight.
"Your fatherhasnot yetcomein, has
he?" askedMr. Lamb,ashemetDolph in
thehall." Notyet ; buthewillbein beforelong,"
repliedDolph,so exhaustedthatho could
withdifficultyutterthewords.
" You lookasthoughyouhadhada hard
timeof it, Dolph," addedAndy, looking
himover." I wentdown to look out formyboat,
and a bigwavedashedupontheshoreand
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threwmedown,"answeredthe richman's
son.
"Were theboatscarriedaway?" asked
Andy.
"No ; theybothheldon; butI thought
the Dragonwould be stoveagainstthe
shore. Tha. in, they wereboth there—I
thinktheyareallright,"stammeredDolph,
whodidnotseemtobequitesureaboutthe
boats. "I mustgoandput ou somedry
clothes,for I amwettotheskin."
He went up the stairs,evidentlyin n
hurrywhenhe sawhis fathercomein at
thefrontdoor. Mr. Siugerlaydidnotseem
to be at all depressedby the losso£the
dam,andwelcomedAndy.

CHAPTER XIII.
THEINTERVIEWWITHTHEMAdNATE.

" AM gladtoseeyou,AndyLamb; and
k if you hadonly told me how you
4 happenedto be in my grounds,it
wouldhavebeenall right,"saidMr. Siu
gerlay,as he gavehis hand to theyoung
man. "Iam verysorry I wasso rudeto
you,andI apologizefor it. I amgladtosee
you, Mr. Lamb, for I believeyou are
thefatherof Andy."
It wascertainlyverymagnanimouson
thepartof themightymugnateof Monto-
ban to apologizeto a boylike Andy,for,
unlike Dolph, he believedthat a young
fellowof sixteenwasstillaboy,andliewas
soembarrassedthathe couldhardlysaya
word.
"It is all right,sir; andit is my fault
thatI didnotexplainhowI happenedtobe
in yourgrounds,"repliedAndy.
"Di criedlike-a babywhenshelearned
what had happened,and I promisedto
makeit right with you,if I couH," con
tinuedMr. Singerlay,as he invited his
gueststo be seated. "Andy, Di thinks
youarethegreatestmanin Montoban; and
I am inclinedto believethat sheis more
thanhalf right. You werea braveyoung
fellow to standup againsta pair of re
volversin the handsof a desperateyoung
vagabond."
"I dodgeddowninto thebottomof the
boat,andtherewasnot muchdanger,sir,
whenTomSawderdid theshooting,"said
Andy.
"No matterwhatyoudid ; it wasplucky,
andyoudeservea goldmedal,"addedthe
magnate,with enthusiasm; and Andy
foundit difficult.tobelievethatthespeaker
wasthesamegentlemanwhohaddragged
himinto thehouseby thecollaracouple
of hoursbefore.
While they weretalkingaboutthead
ventureuponthe lake,Di andhermother
camein.
"It's all right, Di !" exclaimedher
father. " Andy has forgivenine for my
badbehavior."
"I amgladto seeyouagain,Andy; and
I wassorrythatanythingunpleasanthap
penedonyourwayfrom theboathouse,"
saidDi, with a gushwhich overwhelmed
themodestchampion.
"No matteraboutthat,MissSingerlay;
it is all right now,and if you please,we
won'tsayanotherword aboutit," replied
Andy. " I amveryglad I wasabletobe
of someserviceto you in gettingyour
boatawayfromTomSawder."
"But yon had to fightfor it; and I see
thatyouhavesomeof thescarsof battleon
yourfacenow,Andy,"interposedthemag
nate. "It is marvelousto me thatyou
were fble tohold your ownagainstthat
bruiser,for thepolicemensayheis anugly
customer."
" I hadsomethingbeltertofightfor than
hehad,"repliedAndy,glancinginvoluntar
ily atDi.
"I havegot out awarrantfor thearrest
of thefourvagabondswhomadethesecond
attack,and threeof themhavebeenar
rested. Theyaie in thelockup; butTom
Sawdercould not be found," said Mr.
Siugerlay. " Youwill bewantedasawit
nesstomorrow,Andy."
" Weleftthemall clingingto thewreck
of their boat,and I wonderhowtheygot
ashore,"addedAndy,whohudheardnoth
ingfromthehoodlumssincehis return.
" I senttwoofficersdownin theDragon,
andtheyfoundall therascalsexceptTom,"
Mr. Singerlayexplained. "They said a
manhad comeafter themin aboat,and
had landedthemon thewestsideof the
island."
" Whowasthisman?" askedAndy.
"The boys did not knowhim,or pre
tendedthey did not. As soonashehad
putthemashore,hepulledawaywithTom,
andthatwasthelasttheysawof eitherof
them. They say that they heard high
wordsbetweenTomandthemanwhenthe
boathadpnssedaioundapoint."

"But wheredid theboatgo?" inquired
Andy.
" Theboyscouldnottell. Theywalked
acrosstheislandtowhattheycallthelaud
ingrock,but the boatwas not ther?,and
boththemanandTom haddisappeared.
Thentheofficerstooktheboys,andsailed
aroundtheislandandwalkedall overit in
searchof the missingvagabond; but they
couldnotfindhim,themanor theboat."
" That is verystrange,"saidMr. Lamb.
"Very singular indeed. I questioned
theboysmyself,and I am inclinedtobe
lievethattheytoldthetruth,for theywere
verybadlyscared,"addedthemagnate.
ThenAndytoldwhatheknewaboutthe
strangeron BunkelIsland; but theparty
didnot makeany progressin solvingthe
mysterywhichhadbotheredtheinquirer
atthetimehewasin theDiana.
"There is one thing aboutthis affair
which impressesme morethananythiug
else,"saidMr. Singerlay,aftertheyhad
exhaustedthediscussionof the mystery.
"Andy doesnot belongon mysideof the
controversywhich hoBbeenkeptalivebe
tweenBarkpooland myselffor overtwo
years. Thoughhe belongsto theOnongo
faction,he went to the assistanceofmy
daughterwhenshe neededhelp; and if
Barkpoolhimselfwoulddo sucha deed,
peacewouldbemadeatouce."
"I am afraidhe will neverdosucha
thing,"addedMr. Lamb,shakinghishead.
"But I will, if I get thechance!" ex
claimedMr. Singerlay,springingoutofhis
chair in the excitementof the moment.
"With the exampleofAndybeforeme,I
feeljust asthoughI could do something
nobleandmagnanimouseventowardsmy
greatenemy."
NeitherAndynor his fatherdeemedit
prudenttosayanythinguponthisremark
ablepropositionof the magnate. Mrs.
Singerlaydeclaredthatshewouldbewilling
toliveontwomealsadayif thesenseless
quarrelcouldbebroughttoanend.
"Andy is hardly a memberof either
faction,"suggestedMr. Lamb,whothought
his sonwasgettingrathermorecreditfor
magnanimitythanhedeserved.
"But Barkpool'sson was in the boat
withhim, andorderedhim notto meddle
with the matter. The boywasjust like
his father,andwould havelet the rascal
abusemydaughtertohis heart'scontent,"
arguedthemagnate,veryearnestly." Andy
hadtostandupagainstPhiu, andleavehis
boat in spite of him: andhe did it. It
wasanobleaction,andI appreciateit more
thananyotherpersoncan."
" Exceptme,papa,"addedDi.
"Just as you like, Di. Now whatcan
I do for this youngman,to whom we
oweso much?" continuedMr. Singerlay,
lookingatthemachinist. " I amsurethat
Barkpoolwill punishhimin somemanner
forwhathehasdone; andheis malicious
enoughevento punish the fatherfor the
deedof theson."
"He has doneso already,sir," replied
Mr. Lamb.
"What! Hashe dischargedyou?" de
mandedthemagnate.
" Hehas; simplybecauseI insistedthat
mysonhad donenothingmorethanhis
duty."
Mr. Lamb describedthe sceneat the
residenceofMr. Barkpool.
" Wrhenwasthis?" askedthemagnate.
" Not five minutesbeforetheexplosion
whichcarriedawaythe upper dam,"an
sweredtheengineer.
'•Then five minuteslater he wouldnot
havedoneit," addedMr. Singerlay,rub
binghis hands. " Both damsare gone,
andwemustusesteam.Mymachinistand
engineerdied lastwinter,and I havenot
yetfound another. I wasthinkingwhatI
shoulddowhenI cameinto thehousefrom
theriver. I willgiveyouahundreddollars
amouth for a year,with a betterhouse
thanyouhavenow,rentfree."
" I am out of i job, andof courseI ac
cept,"saidMr. Lamb,laughing.
"You will haveto go towork tonight,
forBarkpoolmustseeourmill in operation
as usual tomoriowmorning,"addedthe
magnate.
Theengineerassented,andwent tothe
engineroom.

CHAPTER XIV.
THEVAfLTOFTHEMONTOBANBANK.
HILE Mr. Singerlaywentto themill
withtheengineer,Andyremained
withDi andher mother. Hohad

hardlyleft the housebeforeDolph came
downstairs. He hadchangedhisclothes,
andlookedlikehimselfagain,forhemight
easilyhavebeenmistakenfor a common
labour whenliecaniointo thehouse.

Dolphhadheardnothingabouttheaffair
onthelake,forhe hadgoneawayassoon
ashis fatherhad refusedto complywith
his requestto supply the moneyfor the
purchaseof a steamer.He was a good
dealsurprisedtoseehissisteronsuchgood
termswithAndy,but he did not askany
questions.
Themagnatereturnedassoonashehad
shownthenewengineerthe engineroom,
andMr. Lambcamewithhim,for hefound
everythingin order there,andit wasnot
necessaryto start the firestill aftermid
night.
WrhileMr. Singerlayand the engineer
weretalkingabouttherunningof themill
thenextday,Mr.Roblock,thecashierofthe
MontobanBank,camein tobringthekeys.
The magnatewas the presidentof the
institution,andhehadatheoryof his own
in regardto thesecurityof banks. Hedid
not believein trustinganyone,andthe
cashierwashardlymorethanaclerk.
Hewasrequiredto carrythekeystothe
houseof thepresidentwhenhe closedthe
bank,andto comefor themin themorn
ing. The official did not objectto this
method,thoughit wasratherhumiliating,
for if anyonewastakenfromhis bedin
the night at the muzzleof a revolver,it
wouldbethepresident,andnothimself.
"You ureratherlate,Mr. Roblock,"said
themagnate,witha frownonhis brow,as
heconsultedhiswatch. " Haveyou been
outtoseethe river with thekeysin your
pocket?"
"No, sir; I havenot beenout of the
banksinceI closedat fiveo'clock,"replied
the cashier,annoyedat this impliedsus
picion. "I havenot beento supperyet,
for I haveonlyjust finishedmywork.".
"I hopeyou do your work as far as
possiblein the daytime,"addedthepresi
dent,ashetookthekeys.
" I do,sir ; and thisis the first timefor
ayearthatI havekept the keystill after
dark,"answeredthecashier,with his lips
compressed.
" The PontportBank was robbedlast
week,andI think you havemorecashon
handthanusualatthepresenttime,"con
tinuedthemagnate.
" I haveverynearlyahundredthousand
dollarsin thevault."
" Youwill nothaveso largeasumfor a
long time," said Mr. Singerlay,with a
smile. "I was thinking of building a
betterdamassoonas the drytimecame,
for theold onewasgettingveryweak,as
hasbeenfully provedtonight."
" I heardthatthedamhadbeencarried
awayasI camealongthestreet,"addedthe
cashier,whoseemedtobe theonlymanin
town who had not beenout to see the
sceneof thewreck. "I hardlybelievedit,
thoughI hoarda strangeroaringsoundfor
sometime."
" Theupperdamwasblownup,andthe
rushof watercarriedthe loweroneaway."
The cashieraskeda fewquestions,but
he did not seemto be muchinterested;
andit wasevidentthathewouldresignhis
officeas soonas he could find another
wherehis self respectwouldnotbea con
stantburdentohim.
"Take these keys up to my room,
Dolph," saidthemagnateas soonns the
cashierhadgone. "Where haveyoubeen
all theevening? You did not comein to
suppev."
"I wasonboardof theDragonwhenthe
dambrokeaway,and I atemysupperin
thestandingroom,onwhatwasleftof my
lastlunch," repliedtheyounggentleman,
with a forced smile, as the engineer
thought.
"Were you in theboatwhenthe dam
gaveway?" askedhis father.
" I was; and the rush of the water
carried the Dragonon shore,"answered
Dolph, puttinga gooddealof excitement,
realorassumed,intohismanner. " I was
throwndownandnearlywashedaway,but
I savedmyselfby theskinofmyteeth."
" Wereeitherofthesailboatsdamaged1"
" Notaparticle. I leftthemall rightat
theirmoorings."
"You left themall right?" demanded
Mr. Singerlay.
" 1did ; theybothheldfast."
"What do youmean,Dolph? Both of
thembrokefromtheirmoorings,andI sent
amantopijk themup beforeI cameinto
thehouse."
" Theywereall rightwhenI left them,"
persistedthe hopefulson, thoughit was
evidentthathehadputhis foot in it. " I
left themall right,andwenton thebridge
toseethewaterrunningthroughthebreak."
"When did youleavetheboats?"asked
Mr. Siugerlay,witha heavyfrown on his
brow,for it lookedas thoughtherewas
somethingwrongin theson'sstatement.

" I leftafterthe firstrushof waterwas
over."
" And theboatswereat their moorings
theu?"
" Yes,sir."
"But I sawthema longway from the
biidgemyselfwhenI wentout. Of course
theybrokelooseatthefirst rush of water,
in lessthantwominutesafterthedamgave
way."
"If theybrokeawayat all, it wassome
timeafterthefirstrush,"saidDolph, dog
gedly.
" Nomatternow; wewill talk aboutit
anothertime,"addedMr. Singerlay. "Put
thekeysin myroom."" I amgoingtobednow,for I am tired
out,"addedDolph,ashelefttheroom.
There was something strange about
Dolph's conduct,andasit lookedasthough
theremightbea case of domesticdiscip
line. Mr. Lambhadrisenfrom his chair
and goneto the door, followedbyAndy.
Di andhermotherhadgonewith themso
fartobid themgoodnight. Aesoonasthe
sonwas out of the room,they took their
leave. Mr. Singerlay'sbrow was badly
wrinkled,andassoonas Di was gone,he
toldhiswifethatsomethingmustbe done
withtheirson.
The magnatesawthatDolph had been
lyingtohim,buthewasunabletopenetrate
hisobjectin doingso. He talkedof send
ingtheyoungman toa militaryschoolin
theState,wherehewouldbe subjectedto
strictdiscipline. Themotherobjected,and
theywenttotheirroomstill discussingthe
question. Hewassointerestedin thesub
jectthathedidnotobservethat the bank
keyswerenot on thetableattheheadof
hisbed.
Dolphwenttobedashesaidlie should,
buthe didnotgettosleep. In facthewas
not at all inclined to sleep. Wrlien the
clockstrucktwelveonthechurchnear the
mansion,he got out of bed aud dressed
himself,takingtheutmostcarenot tomake
any noise. Midnight was a late hour in
Montoban,andall honestpeoplewerefast
asleep.
Whenhehadcompletedhistoilet,hetook
thebuuchof bankkeysfrom betweenthe
mattressesonhisbed,andput them in a
sidepocketof hiscoat. Then he opened
the doorwiththesamecarehehadusedin
dressinghimself. Hecarriedhis shoesin
hishand,andwhenhereachedthehall,he
couldhearhisfathersnore,forthemagnate
hadthisunfortunatehabitfully developed.
Withouthindranceotanykindhereached
the streetandtheutheMontobanBank.
Hewasentirelyfamiliarwiththe building,
andthecashierhadgratifiedhis curiosity
byshowinghimhowthevaultwasopened,
andwherehekeptthemoney. Dolphwas
aprivilegedpersonandit wasnotprudent
to refuseto answerhis questions,or even
preventhim fromenteringthevault.
Dolphwentbehindthecounterandlight
edasmalllantern,whichhehadtakenfrom
thehallof thehouse; butheputhis hand
kerchiefoverit sothatthelight shouldnot
beseenbyanypersonin thestreet,if any
one shouldchanceto be out at this un
seemlyhour. Thus preparedhe went to
thevault,andhadinsertedoneof thekeys,
whenheheardanoiseatoneof thewindows
of the backroom,whichwasusedby the
directors.
He listened,aud hearda boring and
grindingsound. It occurredto him that
someone intendedto rob thebank. But
he had comefor a purpose,andhedeter
minedtocarryit out; thenhewouldgive
thealarmanddriveawaytherobbers.
Heopenedthevaultaftersometime,for
it wasnotaneasythingforonewhohadhad
solittleexperiencewiththelocks. Hein
tendedtotakethesumhewauted,put it in
hispocket,andthenreturnthe keystohis
father'schamber,sothathecouldfindthem
on the little tableat theheadof his bed
whenhewokein themorning.
Dolphdid not thinkthe job wouldtake
morethantwominutesofhistime,andthe
cashierwouldhavetoexplainhowhiscash
happenedto be short the next day. It
lookedlike a verysimpleoperationtothe
youngman; andhewasnotin thehabitof
vexinghimselfovermoralquestions.
He wasexcited,for he wasnot usedto
thiskindofbusiness,andit tookhimlonger
than he expectedto get into the vault,
thoughhegotthereat last. As soonashe
wasinsideof thestrongbox,he removed
thecoveringfromthe lantern. As hedid
so,astrongpairof handswasplacedathis
throatandhewasdraggedfromthesafe.
Whenhetriedtoshout,hiscaptorchoked
him. Hewasthrownonthefloor,andtwo
personsstoodoverhim,oneof thempoint
ingarevolverathishead.

(Tobecontinued.)
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THE HEICiHTS AND THE VALLEY.
BYF.B.BAYNES.

Therearegraycloudsinthevalley,
CloudsandluiuUamichillingram,
ButtheheightsarebathediuHunshiue,
Therewolookwithlongingsvain.
Silvermoonlightiuthevalley.
Glittersoiltheheightsabove,
Whilethedewdropsinthevalley,
Kisstheliliesthattheylove.
Outheheightstherearenolilies.Theylovebestthevalloylow,
Allthatglittersontheheightsis
Diamondiceandpearlsofsnow.

[ThisstorycommencedmJVo.233.]

By P. T. BARNUM,
Authorof" LionJack." "Jack in theJungle.""'•Stiitai/lesand Triumphsof

J*. T. Hamum,"etc.

CHAPTER XLII.
RICHARDBEOADHEAD'SSTORY.

J HEN RichardBroadheadenteredthe
room wheroDun Mnnneriugmid
myselfwereawaitinghim, there

wivsforamomeutratherimuwkwardpause.
Neitherof ubseemedtoknoweiiictlywhat
todo.
Our visitor noticed this hesitation,the
causeofwhich,of course,hedidnotunder
stand.
••Xouwantedtoseeme,Mr. Barnum?

"

Uesaidin a questioningtone,as if he
wishedto give me a gentlehint to pro
ceed.
"Yes,"I replied. ''I wantto seeyou
upona verypeculiar matter,which may
concernyou closely. Take a seat,for I
shouldliketohavesomeconversationwith
you,andit maytakesomelittletime."
Broadheadseatedhimselfoppositetome,
andagainhehadtowaita minuteor two
beforeI wenton. To tell thetruth,I was
somewhatembarrassedattheunusualtask
I hailundertaken.
AllthistimeDanMaimming,quiteforget
fulofetiquette,hadbeeneagerlygazingat
theRtalwartathlete,who,if ne noticed it

,

musthavethoughtthat my youngfriend
waspossessedof considerablestaring
powers.But circus performersareac
customedtobelookedatwith admiration.
"Well,Mr.Broadhead,"I saidat length,
"I willccmeto thepointatonce,"—astate
mentwhich I hardly carriedout. " You
havetoldme a gooddealabout your past
life,andforoneof yourace"—he wasbut
twentyoneortwo—"you haveseen a good
manystrangeadventures."
" I have,sir," hereplied,in a tonewhich
betrayedno boastfuluess. " Somo of
them,"he added,"I have related,in
answertoyourquestions."
"Yes," I continued: "but part of your
historyyoucouldnotorwouldnottellme."
"No,sir," returue1 the athlete,firmly
butcourteously;"I toldynuthattherewere
goodreasonsfor this, and you kindly
questionedmenofuither."
"I respectedyourwishes,andrestrained
mycuriosity."
Broadheadgentlyinclinedhisheadas if

in acknowledgement." Butnow," I wenton, "I have a bet
termotivefor inquiringthunmerecuri
osity."
"Indeed,sir!" he answered,in evident
surprise.
"Nevermind,as yet,whatmy motive
is;butbelievemethat thetimehascome
whenyonshouldtell me everythingyou
kuowaboutyour early life,howeverun
willingyoumaybe to speakon thesub
ject."
For a moment there seemedto be a

strugglein his mind, but it was soon
over.
"lean trust you,sir," hesaid frankly,
"and I will tell you all I know. Part" I

havetoldyou,and part I cannottell you,
for it is a mysterythat I wouldgive a great
ilealtosolve."
"1 maypossiblybeable tosolveit for
you," I answered. "But proceedwith
yourstory. Wherewereyouborn?"'
"Thac I do not know,"wasthe reply—
notan unexpectedone to me,for some
howI hadbeguntoshareDanMannenng's
beliefthatin Dick Broadheadwe should
fiudhislost halfbrother. Thenextmo
ment,however,my confidence was
shaken.
"Ialwayssupposedthat I wasborninLou
don.Myearliestdefiniterecollectionis of a

dingyhouse—arookery,in fact on a little
streetinClerkenwell,in theheartof Lon

don." And the speakergave a sort of
shudderas he recalledthis unpleasant
memory.
"You sayyour earliestdefiniterecollec
tion—can you remembernothing before
that '/

"
I asked.

"Sometimes I seemto recalla verydif
ferentscene. I dimly recollect a happy
home,and the face of a lovingmother
bendingoverme. Thenagain I think it is

onlyimagination."
This was a significantpoint,and I ment
ally made a noteof it, although I did not
interruptBroadheiid'snarration.
" At anyrate,myboyhoodwasspenton
thestreetsof London,and a prettyhard
school I foundthem. I blackedshoes,sold
papers,anddidanyoddjob I couldget to
do. I wason the streetsall day,some
timesin the City,sometimesin theWest
End ; andatnight I wentbackto theold
houBein BuckinghamBents, Theobald
Street,Clerkenwell-thatwastheplace,as

I rememberonlytoowell.
"1 lived therewithamanandwoman
whowere—well,not any too respectable.
Theyusedtomakemeworklateandearly,
and spendin drink all I earned. They
triedtomakemesteal,but I neverwould,
and sometimesI got a goodbeatingfor
this. Otherwise I was not particularly
badlytreated.
" I neverimaginedthat I wasthe sonof
thesepeople; indoed,theyadmittedthat I

was not. I wasgenerallycalledby their
name,which I neednotmention,but they
toldmethatmyrightnamewastheone I
nowbear. As tomyrealparents, I could
find out nothing,in spitoof all my en
deavorsto do so. My worthyguardians
simplyinformedmethat 1 hudbeenleft
with themto bringup, and that I could
stayas long as I behavedmyself. This
showednogroatbenevolenceontheirpart,
asthemoney I earnedwastheir principal
support
'•Thosewhohadleftmewiththem,they
added,werein trouble. I knewwhatthe
phrasemeant. With them, ' in trouble'

meant'in prison.' Hence f inferred,and
thehorriblebeliefgrewuponme,thatmy
parentswerecriminals,convicts—thattuey
had,perhaps,beenhangedfor someawful
crime.
" I feltthatsomedarkstainrestedupon
myorigin. The subjectmoreand more
engagedmy thoughts,till it becamethe
chiefobjectof my life to solvethemys
tery. A boywho is happyenoughto have

a lovingfatherand a tendermother,can
notunderstand,I suppose,how a waiflike
myself longs to find the parentshe has
neverseen."
Broadhead'svoicefalteredat thispoint,
and I couldseethathewasstronglymoved.
Therewnssilenceuntil he continuedhis
narrative:
" I determinedto go toworkquietlyto
clearupthequestionof myparents. I have
neverbeenwillingto speaktostrangersor
evenfriendsonthis subject,for I feared it

wastruethattheywerecriminals; andyet

1 hopedthat I mightonedayfind that it

wasnot so. I haveworkedwith this pur
poseeversinceaudhavetraveledall over
theworldin searchof a clew,but sofar it

hasbeenwithoutsuccess."
" Youhavetoldmeofyouradventuresiu
Africa," I said,as he pausedoncemore." Whatwas it thatled you to go there?
Was it a merelove of adventure,orhad
youanothermotive?"
"That wasthe first of all myvoyages,"
heanswered; " I wentto Africapartlybe
cause I thought I hada clewtomyparent
age,ami partly becauseI wantedto get
awayfromBuckinghamRents." I badfoundthenameofRichardBroad
headmentionediu an old scrapof news
paper. Hewas a farmerneartheOrange
Riverin CapeColony,andhisnamegotinto
thepapersbecausehefound a largediamond
onhis land--oneof thefirstdiamondsthat
werediscoveredin thatpartof theworld.
Happeningto see this, I fanciedthatthe
farmermightbe a relativeof mine,and I

determinedto hunthimtip. 1 wentdown
totheLoudonDocksandgot a jobascabin
boyon board a sailingshipboundfor the
Cape.
" I wasshipwreckedon theway there,
butatlengthreachedCapeTownandsuc
ceededin makingmy wayto Broadhead's
farmon the OrangeRiver. I wasdisap
pointed. Its owner,in spiteof hisEnglish
name,was a stolidoldDutchmanwhohad
no missingrelatives,andwho, I felt,was
certainlynokinsmanofmine." I followedupseveralotherclews,and
workedmywayall overtheworld for the
nextsix years,withoutgettinganynearer
the objejt of my search. Then about a

yearago I Undedin Bostonfrom a Cunard

steamer,and first becameconnectedwith
you,sir, as youperhapsremember."

CHAPTER XLII1.
CONCLUSION.

HAT was it that broughtyou to
America? " I inquired.
" No particularreason,sir,"

repliedBroadhead. "I drifted hereal
mostbychance."
" AVell, I hope it mayproveto havebeen
a fortunatemove,for it maybe that I can
helpyouto a solutionof the mysterythat
hassolongperplexedyou."
"What, you,Mr. Barnum!" exclaimed
youngBroadhead,almoststartingfromhis
chairin hissurprise. " Is it possiblethat
youkuowmyparents? "
His eyeswerelightedup by an eager
gleamof hope,audhesatleaningforward,
waitingfor my nextwords,like one ex
pectingdeliverancefrom a great peril.
Dan Manneringseemedno less excited,
and kept his gazefixed steadilyon the
youngathlete,to whom I had introduced
him simplyas"a youngfriendof mine."
While wewerewaitingliichardBroad
head'sarrival 1 hadaskedDanwhyhehad
wantedtoknow if theyoungmanhadever
beenin Africa,andhe hadrepliedthat it

wasbecausewhenatonetime a cousinof
hismotherhadbeenin CapeTownhe had
heardof a manbythenameof Broadhead
beingin the city,butby thetimehe had
finally ascertainedhis address,he had
sailedfor England,andall tracesof him
worelost

I nowansweredyoungBroadhead'squery
astowhetherornot I knewhisparents,by
saying:" I cantellyoubetteraboutthat,
Richard, it youwill firsttake a good look
at my youngfriendDanhereandletme
knowwhetheryouhaveeverseenhim or
anyonelikehimbefore.

"
Danhadmentionedtomethathe bore a

stronglikenesstohis mother,and I now
wishedtoascertainif thememoryof that
facewhichBroadheadhadsaid sometimes
rose up beforehim, wouldbe revivedby
gazingat the comelycountenanceof my
boyfriend.
"Oh, youneednotbeembarrassedabout
it," I added,laughingly. "Dan hasbeen
staringat you prettysteadilyeversince
you havebeen here,"whereuponyoung
Manneringblushedlike a girl,andRichard
beganto explainthat he wasquiteused
tothatsortof thing.
Suddenlyhe paused,the smile left his
lips,andhis facetookou a rapt expression
indicativeof seriousthought. Hisgazehad
becomecenteredon Dan Mannering,and
for aninstantheseemedtoforgetwherehe
was,whathehadbeen saying,everything
buttheboybeforehim." Well," J inquired,steadyingmy voice
asbest I could,for I toowas beginningto
beaffectedby thediscoverythat I felt sure
wuscoming," haveyoudecidedthat you
andDanareoldfriends,ordoeshe merely
looklike someoneyouonceknew?"
For an instant therewas no response.
Thetwoweregazingatoneanotherin utter
silence,but apparentlywith their whole
soulsin theireyes,and I nownoticedthat
Dan'sgazewasrivetedtoBroadhead'sright
hand, which restedon thecrookof his
cune.
ThenRichardspoke.
" What is themeaningof this mystery,
Mr. Barnum?" he exclaimed. "Why-
shouldthisboy—whom I amsure 1 never
sawbeforetoday—have a facethnt is sofa
miliartome? It is theonethatsometimes
rises beforeme like a dreamof thepast
when I seemtoseemymother. Whois he,
Mr. Barnum? "
Before I couldreply,Dansprangup,and
catchingtheyoungathletebythehandhe
hadbeengazingat,held it outtowardsme
withthecry : " See,Mr. Barnum,I'm oure
he is mybrotherRichardnow ! Here'sthe
markof thatacidthenursespilledon him
whenhewas a babyandwhichthedoctors
saidwouldnevercomeout ! "
"Well, well," I muttered,taking a hand
of eachandwringing it heartily; " I little
thoughtthat I wouldeverbetliemeansof
bringingaboutsoromantica meeting.After
this I shallneverallowmyselftobecharged
with announcingimpossiblewonders. I

shallsimplytell this storyof Dick Broad
head'srestorationto his family,andadd
thattruth is strangerthanfiction."

A telegramwasatoncesentto Philadel
phia, announcingto Mrs. Manneringthe
joyfulnewsthatthesonshehadlongsince
despairedof everagainbeholdingwasalive
and well,and wouldbe at home,in com
panywith his halfbrother,by the earliest
train the nextmorning. It wasarranged
thatRichardshouldspendthenightatthe

hotelwith Dan, and two happierboys I

haveneverseen.
Indeed,theirjoy in oneanotherand in
thenewprospectsthatopenedout before
eachof them,wassointenseandirrepres
sible that it overflowedandmademeas
lightheartedovertheirgoodfortuneasthey
werethemselves,for there is nothing I en
joy somuchasseeingyoungpeoplehappy.

THEEND.
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BOBROCKY'S BOOTS.
BYHENBTF. HARBISON.

TOUR

dogwatchlookout,Jim? Well,
Joe iiml I'll sit liereon theedgeof
thet'gallantfo'csle,endif youwant

tohearthe yarn aboutBobrocky'sboots,
youcan roostatop of the windlassbitts
closeby,it beinga clearnightwith the
full moonjestpeekingovertheedgeof the
sea.
Yes,Bobrockyis a curi'sname. Rocky
Bob,orBob,waswhatweusedtocallhim.
But of courseit wasn'this own. If you
twoyoungchapsgoestoseaforanytime—
whichyou'refools if you do—you'llfind
thatthere'Ramanynamesontheshipping
list thatdon'tfit themanthatsigus'em.
I wasshipmateswith Bobthroedifferent
times. Oncewasaboardthe reliefsupply
shipthatwentuptheArctic sealiveor six
yearago. Againwe

"I don't mind telling you,Bhipmate,"
Bobsays,"that I wasbornandbroughtup
agentleman,with a collegeeducationand
all that. Nomatterhowit all cameabout,
I cut the wholething anddriftedinto a
ship'sfo'csle.EverytimeI haveagoodpay
day,I sink the ship andturn gentleman
longasmycashholdsout. I'vegotabout
aweekmoretimetoserveandthenbackI
gototheoldlife."
Well,it wasoneof themcuri'swrinkles
onerunsacrossnow'nthen. I wasn'tno
waysmuchs'prised. The wu'stof it was
Bob wasthrowingawayhis moneyright
andleft. Hewasthatseasonedasnoone
everseehim drunk,but full hewasfrom
morningtonight,andthewayhetreateda
crowdto champagneand suchin thebar
roomacoupleof hours later,wasscandal
ous.
It wastwo weeksafter that I seeBob

herechloraltheydosedit with,I donno.
ThelastI rememberwasgoingtosleepsit
tingonabenchto theendof theroom.
WhenI nextknowedanythingI wasa
layingin a fo'cslebunk,andby theswish
of thewateralongtheside,I knowedshe
wasunderway,butnotoutsideyet.
My headachedfit tosplit,but I managed
to crawloutand on deck. And if you'll
believeme I was aboardthat verythree
masterwith all sail set a standng down
SanFranciscobaywithastrongwestwind
abeam.
I triedtogitaft totell the cap'nbut it
wasn'tno use. The mate,whichwasa
bullyraggingNovaScotiaman,drivmeback
with a belayingpin, and sot metowork
puttingonchaffinggearwhilsttherestwas
clearingupdecks.
Bobhisselfwas to thewheel,andwhen
Ihecomefor'ardatfourbellsI hadtolaugh,

wasbothaboardLord
Brassey'ssteamyacht
circumnavigatin'the
world. And thelast
timewastheoneI'm
goingtotellof.
I was ashore in
Frisco jest paid off
fromtheshipGaunt
let, which I was a
foolforleaving,'Cap'n
Bolanbeingone of
themfewcivil spoke
Christian cap'nsas
don'tleavetheirbi
bleswheretheDutch-
manleft his anchor
—to home.
Men was tremen
dous scarce,and I
coulda'shippedfor
the Statesa dozen
times. But I was
lookingfor a deep
watervessel—sayto
the East Indies or
Cliiny. NowthatI'm
pettingalonginyears
1 alwayscal'lateto
put in my winter
vy'gin' in warm
weather; and this
was latein Novem
ber.
It wasa Saturday
night.Notbeinggive
toboozingandspree-
ing of it as sailorsgen'rallydo,I wasuptownwithmy
storeclo'eson looking into the shopwindersandall
that.
Now to the headof MontgomeryStreet there'sa
swell hotel " for gentlemanonly"—a reg'larfivedollar
a day besidesextries-sort of placewhereplayacting
folks and rich sporting chaps like to throw away
theirmoney.
Lotsof handsomedrestmen wassitting to the long
open windersa smokingand talking, and as I was
walkingpast,1nat'rallylookedup.
I'm one of the kindasneverforgetsa facenomatter
whereI see it ; and amongstthe crowdof gentlemen
wasoneI thoughtI knowedrightwell.
Butwhenit cometo his clo'esI teastook aback. A
shiny plug hat, black swallertail coat and trousis
with a whitevestcut nigh as lowashis wais'bandto
showhis starchedshirt bosom,andhis bootsshining
soyoucouldseeyourfacein 'em.
Nat'rally,as this han'somelydrestchap
happenedto be Bobrockyhimself,I was
kindof struckaback. Las' timeI seehim
he had on a raggedwoolenshirt, trousis
thatlookedlike they'dbeenwrungout of
a turpi it

,

and a secon'hand sou'wester
hat.

I wasn'tquitesurehowhe'dtake it
,

but
we'dalwaysbeenkind of chummya ship
board,andthinkses I, "Bob'scomein fora
fortunelikeenough. NowI'll seewhether
prosperity'sspiledhim or not,"and in I

goes,droppingsuddenlike into a empty
cheeralongsidehim.
NowBobwasthecoolesthand I everrun
acrossanywhere. He saidonce that so
muchhad happ'nedto him, he'd lostthe
fae'ltyof beings'prised,and I believeit.
"Hallo, old shipmate,"he says,as easy
as if we'dseeeachotherayesterday," how
goes it ? " Andforall I waswearing a pea
jacket,moleskintrousisand a " billy cock"
hat,he turnedand grippedmyhand so
hardthattheswellsstandin'roundstareda

WEWA8BEEFINTHEMAINSX IN A GALEOFFTHECAPESOFTHEDELAWABE.

bit.
Then he pulls out a cigarcase,and a

minnitlaterwewassmokingandtalkingto
getheraseasyasyouplease.
But Bob hadn't comeinto no fortune
mor'n I bad.
He'dbeenpaidoff 'n a yachtwhathad
beencruising a yearin theSouthPacific,
andbeingsecondofficerhad a goodbit o'
moneycomingto him whenthey'rivedin
Frisco.

agin—thistimedownin sailortown,where

I washangingoutmostdeadbroke,waiting
for a shipto comein from Puget Sound,
whichtheysaidwasto loadfor thePhilip
pineIslands.
He lookedbad enough,but he was the
sameBob. When I met him he was a

wearingthesameplughat,consider'blethe
worseforbeingknockedoffand j uinpedon,
and a long ileskin coatbuttonedtightup
abouthim,reachingtohisheels.
Cometofindouthewasworse'nhardup
andhadshippedfor NewYork in thebig
threemastedschoonerJohn Purdy. Men
wassoscarcethatunlesstheymadeup the
balanceof thecrewbynex'day she'dhave
tosailshorthanded.
Bobsaidhe'dgotall his outfit'ceptinga

pair of seaboots—would I lendhim five
dollarstobuy'em1

Well,of course I did. That lef meone
solitarydollar,though I didn't tell himof
that. Bobhungonformetoshipalongof
him,but I wasset on gettingintowarm
weather,andbesidesI wouldn'tshipin one

o
'

themthreemastedman killers for no
kindof a vy'ge. Soweshookhan's—I sort
of wonderingwhatpart of theworldwe'd
meetin next.
That night I was fool enoughto take a

glassof grogwith an old shipmateinto
Brophy'splace,downin thewu'stpartof
thecity. It wasonlythe oneglass,but it

didformeascertainasthough it hadbeen
a gallon. Whether it wasIndiumor this

bad and ugly as I felt. If you'llbelieve
mehehadon the black clawhammercoat
buttonedtightuproundhim,butbothtails
weretoreoffso it made a jacket. His black
trousiswastuckedinto a pair of newsea
boots—the ones I'd furnishedthe money
for—and hewaewearingwhatwasleft of
theplughatjammeddownon hisearB.
Hekindofgrinned,but I knowedhewas

a bit ashamedfor all. We didn't make
muchtalk,though,till thewatchwentbe
lowfordinner. I foundthemthat shang
haiedmewasthoughtfulenoughto shove
a coupleof oldshirts, a pair of socksand

a Scotchcapinto a clo'esbagwhichwas
put aboardwhen I was fetchedinto the
foc'sle—" deaddrunk,"sotherunnerstold
the mate,who,of course,knowed I was
drugged.
Well,thatwas a vy'getoberemembered.
We had six men for'ard to work a eight
hundredton schooner.Four of 'emwas
fnrrinersandlittle accountwhenwe come
intocoldweather. Theyhadclo'esenough
tokeep'emcomfor'ble,buttheywasn'tthe
kind to sharewith nobody,so Bob and I

hadhardlines.
For cometoofindout,all tho outfitBob
bonght in Frisco was the oilskin coat
which,withtheseaboots, a mattressand a

blanket,waswhatwehad atweenus for a

hundredandtwentyodddays'passageround
CapeHorn.
But a sailor '11live throughmostany
thing,andwhatwithsomeunder flannels

the secondmategiveus,we managedto
justkeepfromfreezingandthat wasall.
Now,theseabootswastwosizestoo big
for my foot,and I was alwaysgrowling
about it

,

but Bob only laughed. " If I'd
knownweweretohavebeenshipmates,I'd

a
'

got a smallerpair,"hesaid in hisgood
naturedsortof way,and,of course,I'd say
nomore.
We'dworkedroundCapeHornandacrost
thelinewellto thenor'ard. And whenwp
gotpastHatt'ras it wasthemiddleof Feb
ruaryandcold! Coldain'tnonamefor it.
I'veseenBobastandingto thewheelwith
hisbroadclothclo'esfrozestiffmany a time.
Andmany'sthetime,too, I haven'tknowed
whetherI hadban s or1feettill theythawed
out a bit in thefoc'sle. Then I knowed it

fast enoughand I've had to bawllike a

babywiththepain.
Wewasreefin'thomaius'lin a gale off
the Capesof the Delaware.One ot my

toeswasfrostbit andBob insistedonmywearingthe
seabootsinsteadof an old pair of gum boots, that
wasa tightfit, whichthecap'nhadgivenme.

I was astraddlethe boomend haulingwith both
han'son theearin',whenall to once it parted,and I

turnedtheneatestkindof somersaultoverboard.
I've beenoverboardthreeor four times,but what
with thefreezingwaterandthe bigboots, I thought I

wasgonethattimesure.
And nowthere'swherethebigbootswasthe saving
of me,for I worked'emoff oneafter anotherwhilst
being full of water they was draggingme down,
which I couldn't a donewiththetightfittin'gumones.
And thenthegratingwhichBob himselfhove over
driftedagainstme, and 1 managedto make myself
fastwith my belt. But it wasthat dark and blowy,
themin the boatcouldn'tseenor hearnothingof me,
so theypulledback,andtheschoonerkep'on— a com
monsailorbeingno necountcomparedwith making a

quickpassagefromFriscotoNewYork.

I sufferedtremend
ouswith the cold for
nigh an honr, and
then all at once the
water come blood
warm,and it werelike
beingin a sailors'para
dise. The fact was
that whilst we was
reefing,the schooner
wasclosttotheedgeof
the gulf stream,and

I supposeanoff shore
current drifted me
fairly into the stream
itself.
Leastwisethat is

whatthequartermas
terofoneof theCrom
wellLine of steamers
as pickedmeup early
next morning said.
And a lucky pick up

it wasin more ways
than one. For there
was a lot of rich New
Orleansfulks aboard,
and they raisednigh
a hundred dollars
amongst'emandgive
me.
Andoneyoungchap
which his namewas
Pinkneyandwith his
millions,beinga bit

eccentric,riggedmeout from top to toe
in oneofhisownswellsuitsthathehadn't
wornmor'n a month.
Sowhen I wentashoreandgotbarbered
up, I cut quite a figger. And after the
Purdygotin ten dayslater, I boardedher
beforeshewasmadefast.
You'd oughtto seenthe old man'seyes
stickoutwhen I told himI'd comeformy
wages. Buthepaid'emaftera while.
Bobwastheonlyoneaboardthatdidn't
lookanywaysastonished." Somefolksareboin to lnck if theyare
old sailors,"lie says,lookingmeup and
down,"and if you'resoflushasyousay,
maybeyou'll paymefor thoseseaboots."
Andconsideriugwhatthey'ddoneforme I

hadn't a wordtosay.

A PECULIARHARE.OF RESPECT.
If a manshouldpresenthimselfat the
WhiteHouseinWashington,and,walkingup
tothePresident,doubleuphisfistandshake

it inMr.Cleveland'sface,hewouldinalllike
lihoodbearrestedonthespotfora crankor
amadman.Butin oneof theAfricankingdoms,thisis theprescribedetiquetteforall
thosewhoapproachthethrone.It means," I hopethat I seeyoustrongandwell, 0King,likeuntomyfistandmyarm."

AHINTTOTOWNFOUNDERS.
NewYobkeb:"Whatfroshairyouhaveout
hereI It's so muchfresherthan in New
York."
Farmer:" Jesssol That'sjestwhat I was
sayingtomyoldwoman.Whyain'tallthese
bigcitiesbuiltoutIn thecountry? "
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CHAPTER XXXI.
THESTRUGGLEWITHTHEMUTINEERS.
'HTT lengththemutineerswent forward
tj-J to consult. Li shuffledout of the
pantry, wherehehadbeenin hid

ing. ClarenceVandyke,whomJenniehad
beenunable to find,madehisappearance
also.
"I wish we had oneof thoseGatling
gunson the quarter,"
saTagelygrowled Mr.
Farr, bringing his
handspikeheavily to
thedeck. " I'd eDgage
to bring'em to terms
in ahurry."
"Don 't—er—don't
youthink it would be
betterto let 'em have
the boat, captain?

"

ratherawkwardlyin
quiredClarence,who
wasevidentlyin astate
ofgreatbodily fear.
CaptainDarlingdid
not deign to reply,
whileJack favoredthe
cowardlyyouth with
alookwhichmadehim
slink away into the
cabin.
Allatoncetherewas
a murmurof voices
andashufflingof feet
beardfrom forward.
Armedwith capstan
bareandheavers,and
this time led by the
twoMalays,whohad
lashed their Bheath
knivesto long bam
boos,thesevenmutin
eersdashedaft.
Aswasknownafter
ward,thenativeswere
workedup to frenzy
bytheuseof themad
deningdrugknownas
bhang,whichthe cook
hadinhis possession.
Undertheinfluenceof
thistheyfearednoth
ing.
" Intothecabin,Jen
—quick!"commanded
her father,thrusting
herroughlydownthe
aftercompanionway,
andpulling theBlide
over,despiteher en
treaties.
Only once could
CaptainDarling fire
with fatal effectbe
fore his wrist was
slashedwith one of
the Malays' knives,
severingsomeof the
muscles,and the re
volverfellto thedeckatthecaptain'sfeet.
A furiousscramblefor theweaponen
sued. Mr. Farr, slipping in the blood,
wentsprawlingin thegangway,and in an
instantthetwo Italianswereonthetopof
him. Captain Darling, faint and dizzy
withlossof blood,receiveda blowfrom
someunknownsourcewhichknockedhim
to themaindeck,where,crawlingup on
tie grating before the cabin door, he
fainted.
Keepingthe pistol betweenhis feet,
Jack,who felt the strengthof a young
Sampsonin his tensesinews,swungthe
ironbarabovehis headas thoughit had
beenareed.
Fid, the biggestMalay,wentdownbe
foreit likea log,fallingprostrateoverthe
lifelessbodyof the cook,who had been
shotthroughthe headat the captain's
fire.
With a fierceimprecation,Carlos, the
secondMalay, Bnd the French sailor,
rushedbodilyatJack, who,sweepinghis
weaponabouthim, drovethe threefrom
thegangwayto themaindeck.
Turninghis head to look for the re
volverhesawahand,outstretchedthrough
theopenbull'seyeof ClarencoVandyke's
stateroom,grnspthe pistolanddrawit in-
B'de,after which the heavyglasswas
closedwithasharpsnap.
Andbeforebecould turnagain,thefoe
wereuponhim.

Jack fought like a hero, but against
heavyodds. Hehad onlythe poorsatis
factionof dealingCarlosFontainea blow
on the left armwhichcausedthatuseful
memberto drop suddenlyto its owner's
side,drawinga groanof agonyfromhim.
ThentheMalays,droppingtheirweapons,
sprang upon Jack in front, while the
Frenchmanattackedhimfrombehind,and
in anothermomenthewasdraggedto the
deck.
OnlythatCarlosFontainedarednotadd
murderto his crimes,Jack Esbon'scareer
hadendedthenandthere. As it was,even
afterthedefenselessyoungfellow'swrists
andanklesweresecurelyboundwithspun
yarn,Carloskickedhiiu heavilyin theside
withfierceoaths.
" Yonarethesamecombinationof bully

and coward
aswhen I
k n ock ed
you off the
boat i n g
stageatMa-
pleton,Car-
1o s Fon
taine!"mad
ly exclaim-
ed Jack,

had freed his mind on the subjectof
yonngVandyke.
"Don't know," said Mr. Farr, senten-
tiously. "Probably they'll ransackthe
cabinattheirleisureandtakewhatmoney
andvaluablestheycanfind; selecta lotof
thebeststoresin thepantry,andgooff in
one of the boats,"he went on as Jack
groanedin vexationof spirit.
Whiletheywerethustalking,fourof the
mencameaft.
" Ze twooffisairesail feelbetterin zair
ownstateroom,"saidtheFrenchman,with
a grin; and the outer cabindoorsbeing
forcedopen,Jack andthechiefmatewere
bundledunceremoniouslyinto their separ
aterooms.
Thedoorto the inner cabin,whereJen
nie Darling,with such assistanceas the
terrifiedClarencecouldrender,wasbind
ing up the terriblegashin her father's
wrist, was locked on the inside. The
mutineersalsomadeit fast fromtheout
side,so that no assistancecouldbe ren
deredto the imprisonedofficers. Li, the
steward,wasthenhauledoutof hispantry,
wherehehadfledupontheirapproach.
" Youbringupzeleetlekegfromzewing
an'takehim for'ard,Li—youhear!" said
theFrenchman.Oneof theMalaysadded

JACKDESCBIEDA CKAFTFULLOFDUSKYNATIVES,RAPIDLYOVERHAULINGTHEBOAT.

losingall cautionand self control in the
hot excitementof hisanger.
"Jack Esbon—as I've more than half
suspectedlor sometimepast!" saidFon
taine,staggeringbackwitha mutteredim
precation.
" Yes,Jack Esbon,who only hopeshe
may live tosee you hung!" hotly res
pondedJack, and adangerousgleatncame
intoCarlosFontaine'seyes." Youmaynot livetoseeyourselffree,"
hereturnedbetweenhisteeth,butjustthen
hewascalledawayby theothermutineers,
and Jack was left to his own reflections,
whichnaturallywereanythingbutpleasant.
Dragginghimselfupsothathecouldlean
hisback againsttheboobyhatchandlook
abouthim,Jack beheldMr.Farr lyingpros
trateand boundnearthe waterways,and
grindinghis teethin impotentrage." I'm toomadtotalk!" hesaidin athick
voice; " I neverput in ablow—notasingle
blow—andwasdownedin theverystartout
by twodirtyItaliansailors!"
AndthenMr.Farrgroundhisteethagain.
"Where'sCaptainDarling?"askedJack,
whohodthefullestsympathyforMr. Farr's
frameof mind." Thestewardandthatcowardof aVan
dykeventuredtoopenthecabindoora little
wayso that Miss Jennie,with their help,
coulddraghimin," wasthereply.''Whatdo you supposetheymeantodo
withus?" againaskedJack, afterMr. Farr

somethingsharplyin his own language,
whichcausedthe Chinaman'syellowface
tochangetoasicklywhite.
The mutineersevidentlywere in no
hurry. Unawarethattherevolver,which
Carloshadvainlylookedfor after Jack's
propulsiontothemaindeck,wasin posses
sionof someoneof the cabinoccupants,
theypurposedransackingandleavingthe
shipattheirleisure.
Now the lazarette,which I havemen
tioned,is a roomycompartmentunderthe
quarter,wheretheship'sheavierstoresand
cordageare generallykept. From this,
two narrowwingsextendunderdeckon
eithersideof the cabinstateroomsas far
asthebreakof thequarter.
Lying onthefloorof hisroom,Jack not
onlylistenedtothecommandgivenLi, but
alsocouldhearhimcrawlingpainfullyalong
thestarboardwingtill onlytheportionbe
tweentheunderberthof thestateroomand
thepassageitself,dividedthem.
Suddenly,a board fell in, a grunt fol
lowed,and the headand shouldersof Li,
whosefingerwaspressedagainsthis lips,
protrudedthemselves.
Taking a knife from his blouse, Li
reachedoutandseveredJack'sbondswith
out speakinga word. Then,beforeJack
couldaddresshim,he drewbackliishead,
replacedtheboard,andwasheardwithre
newedgrunts to propel the brandykeg
Ialongthewingto thescuttleaft,whereone

of themutineersreceivedit effusivelyand
carriedit forward.
Bendingdown.Jack sawthat a square
aperturelargeenoughtoadmita manhad
beencleverlysawedthroughthe partition.
This atonceexplainedhow CarlosFon
tainehadobtainedtheliquorwhosebaleful
effectsaggravatedbyhisevil naturehad
led him on stepbysteptill he hadgone
toofarto turnback.
But thediscovery,apartfromtheuseLi
hadmadeof it, wasof minorimportance
just then. Jack rose to his feet and
stretchedhiscrampedlimbs with a long
breathof relief. Then,takinghis sailor's
sheathknife fromhis chest,he beltedit
abouthim. Heopenedhis roomdoor,and
in anothermomentMr. Farr wasfreed.
Cuttingthe lashingsof the inner cabin
door,Jack tappedsoftlyatthepanel.
" It's the secondmateand Mr. Farr,"
hesaidin a lowtone,andwithajoyful cry
theywerequicklyadmittedbyMissJennie,
whose light dresswas stainedwith the
bloodfromherfather'swound.
Captain Darling was sitting on the
lounge,his wrist swathedin linen, on
whichJenniehadpouredFryar'sbalsam—
the universalsea panaceafor cuts and
wounds. Hewaspalewith lossof blood,

but greetedJack and
Mr. Farr with con
siderableanimation.
" I am hopingthe
wretchesmaystupefy
themselves with
brandy,"hesaid,after
ahastyexplanationon
bothsides; " andas
Vandyke here man
aged to get my re
volverback—ofwhich,
bytheway,Mr.Smith,
youmaytakecharge—
we maypossibly re
capturetheshipafter
all."
But Mr. Farr shook
hishead.
" I'm afraid they'll
betoosharpfor that,"
hedubiouslyreturned;
"but I t h i nk the
worsttheywill doany
way is to securewhat
valuablestheycanand
leave in one of the
boats."
"I have taken
father'smoneyfrom
thedesk,andputit in
hisinsidepocket," said
Jennie," andI believe
Mr. Vandykeis in his
stateroomlookingout
for hisownthings."
" Nofearbuthe'lldo
that—thecowardly
cur," growled M r.
Farr, whowaspacing
toandfroingreatper-
ploxity.Fromthetwo
men left in the star
board watchnothing
had beenheard,but
they were probably
still in the forecastle.
Nedwas still sick in
his borth and Peter

caringforhim,sothatit wasnotlikelythe
mutineerswouldtroublethem But what
wastobedone? How—
The sound of voicesapproachingthe
quarterwasheard—hilariousvoicespitched
in highkeys.
" Livelynow,boys,"calledCarlos,"we
wanttogetoff beforetheold ship is seen
hereatanchorbyaP. andO.steamer.They
mightthinkshewasin distressand board
her."
Andverysoonthe creakingof the boat
cranesastheywereswungout board,the
rattleof blocks,andthesplash,astheport
boat fell into the water,announcedtheir
purpose.
" Wehaf not to leave till mornings--
thereis not so muchof hurry,"saidthe
Frenchmanin arathersurlytone." Wewanttobeall readywhenwedogo,
though,"wastheauthoritativereply; "so
fill a breakerfrom the watercask,oneof
you; Tony,hunt up theoarsandsail,and
therestcomebelowwithmeand seewhat
wecanfindin thecabin."
"Girl in cabin and cap'n,"said Fid." 'Sposedemgotrevolver——"
" Poh—thatwaskickedoverboardin the
scrimmage,"interruptedCarlos; and very
shortly the two Malays,accompaniedby
Carloshimself,enteredthe forwardcabin,
andsomeoneviolentlyrattledthedoor." You letwein—we break him down,"
hoarselycalledthebiggestMalay.
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Jack tookliin positionjiiKt oppositethe
panel. Mr. Forrgrinnedwithsatisfoction,
whiletheotherswaitedtheresultwithevi
dentnuxiety.
Crashwentthedoor panel-crock went
therevolver,andayell fromtheMalaytold
thatit hadtakeneffect.
A volleyof oathsfollowed,l>uttherewas
nofurtherattempttoenter. Thosein the
cabingatheredfromthetalk outsidethat
theballhadenteredthe fleshypartof the
Malay's shoulder, indicting a painful
thoughnotnecessarilyaseriouswound.
Balkedof enteringthecabin,thepantrv
was ransacked— stores taken out and
placedin theboatalongside.
Then the mutineerswentforward,and
the'ewasasoundof revelry. And it was
notlong beforethe KussianFinn'svoice
washeardto join in theuproar,indicating
thatthebrandyhaddrawnhimoverto the
sideof theenemy.

CHAPTER XXXII.
ADlilFTIN A BOAT.

7T7HE hours draggedslowly by. The

(fe m'r'n grewfast >od
furious, and

!t Jock wasapprehensivethai theMa
lays,crazedby Uqnor,mightrenewtheir
former attack. Having reloaded the
empty chambersof the revolver, and
placeda handful of cartridgesin his
pocket,he satwatchingthe twoentrances
to thecabinby turns.
CaptainDarling'sarmhad beenplncsd
in a sling, after being bandaged. He
pacedthecabinfloorhourafterhour, half
crazedwith bodily painandmentalanx
iety, while Jennie sat silent and out
wardlycomposed. The two otherswere
equallymate.
It wasmidnightwhenthereweresigns
of acessationof thetumultforward.
The mutineerswereheardhaulingthe
boatup tothe mainchainsasthoughfor
departure,and CaptainDarling drew a
longbreathof relief.
" It's thecheapestwaytogetrid of such
aset of cut throats,"he said,breakinga
long and painfulsilence; " and in the
morningwewill perhapsbeabletosighta
nativeb>otthatwe can charterto takea
messageto the Americanconsulat Ca-
tavia "
The clatterof oneof theafter hatches
being takenoff and thrownviolentlyon
deck,checkedhis furtherspeeeh.
" What do they wont tweendecks?"
mutteredMr. Forr uneasily,ashelistened
withhis headon one sidewhilesomeone
washeardunsteadilydescendingthe lad
derleadingdownfromtheboobyhatch.
"Good heavens!"exclaimedCaptain
Darling,as a suddenfear flashedacross
hismind," do you supposethe drunken
scoundrelshave carrieda lanterndown
amongthosetinsof kerosene?"
For partof theKerr's cargowas petro
leumin casesandbarrels,whichhadbeen
stored'tweendecks—the oil in question
meetiugwitha readysalein everycivilized
partof theIndianocean.
Beforeany one could reply,therewas
thenoiseof a falling ladder—a shrill cry
from the unfortunateChinese steward,
whohod beensent belowfor a coupleof
casesof theoil, to servepartlyasballast,
partly for trafficwith tin natives,and
thenan explosionwhich shookthe ship
fromstemtostern.
"Fire -the ship'son fire!" yolledCar
los Fontaine,and a generalstampedein
thedirectionof the boatensued,asa col
umnof flameandsmokeshotupwardfrom
thehatch.
Mr. Farr dasheduptheaftercompanion
way, whileClarenceVandyke,utteringa
cry of terror, burst open the doorand
rushedthroughthe forwardcabinout on
themaindeck,imploringCarlosFoutain"
tosavehim.
CaptainDarling,asthoughoverwhelmed
at this thiolandmosthopelessmisfortune,
stooddozedand bewilderedin themiddle
of the floor,whileJennie,clingingto his
miwoundedarm, lookedimploringly to
wardJack, whohadjust returnedfrom a
brief survey.
" Theshipis doomed,Miss Jennie," he
said hurriedly,as the roa- of the flames
and ft rushof thickblacksmokeinto the
cabinprovedthe truth of his assertion.
" Getonthequarterasquicklyaspossible
with CaptainDarling- I will join you in
onemoment."
As thecommandwasobeyed,Jack ran
into thoyounggirl's stateroom,snatched
thewoolenblanketsfromherberthanda
longwaterproofcloakfromthewall. Hur
riedlymakingtheseinto a bundle,he se
cured the chronometerand the ship's
papersfromCaptainDarling'sroom,to

getherwithsucharticlesof clothingas he
could lay hold of. Rushingup thecom
panionwaywith them,he handedevery
thingdowninto theboat,whichMr. Farr
hadhauledunderthemizzenchains.
And not a momenttoosoon. The in-
flomnioblocargohad ignited like tinder,
andasJack, droppingintotheboat,pushed
her howsquicklyround,a secondexplo
sionheavierthanthefirst took place,and
a toworingpyramidof fire pouredout of
themainhatchway,communicatingquickly
to thesailsandrigging.
Gettingouttheoars,Mr. Forr ond Jack
pulledwelloutof rangeof thefierceheat,
wheretheylayfora fewmoments.
Theotherboatwasmakingin onopposite
direction. Jack saw,with feelingsof re
lief,thatit containedninepersons,so that
thesickmanhadbeensavedaswell as his
shipmatePeter, togetherwith Clarence
Vandyke.
CaptainDarling,quiteupsetby thepain
of hiswoundandtheextentof hismisfor
tune,coveredhis facewith his left hand
ond sot in mutedespair,deafevento the
whisperedattemptsat consolationwhich
hisdaughterwouldhavegiven.
Now thelightdoubleendedship'sboat,
whichcontainedthefour,hadalwaysbeen
lather a hobbywithCaptainDarling. It
wasbuilt in themostthoroughmanner,
with watertightcompartments,andoars,
mast,sail, and tiller keptalwayslashed
underthothwarts.
In additionto this,CaptainDarlinghad
token a hint from clearheadedCaptain
John Drew,of thoshipPathfinder,regard
ingtheusefulnessof keepingasmall sup
plyof waterandstoresin sucha boatfor
anypossibleemergencyliketheonewhich
hadsosuddenlycomeuponthem.
Wnereforethe J. O. Kerr, Jr., as the
stauch little craft was called,contained
twotinsof shipbread,a kegof waterre
newedeveryotherday,a quantityof can
ned provision,tea,coffee,a tinyportable
oil stove,andfttengallonbootkegcontain
ingasimilarcollectionof the necessaries
foundin the samereceptaclecarriedbya
whaleboot.
The mostwasstepped,the smallcom
pass placed in position,and the boat
headednearlya S.S.E. course by the
orders of Captain Darling. Gradually
shakingoffhis lethargy,thecaptainroused
himselfenoughtogivethenecessarydirec
tionsin a lowtone.
"Good by,old ship,"he saidsadly,as
turningfor the last timehe watchedthe
terriblygrandspectacleof thehull,masts,
sparsond riggingenvelopedin leaping
flameswhich lit np the sea for miles
around.
Jennie hid her facein herfather'slap,
andweptquietly,butwithoutanyunneces
sarydemonstrationof sorrowtoaddto his
anxiety.
Mr. Farr steered,whileJack silentlyar
rangedtheblanketsand articlesof cloth
ingin theforwardpartof theboat,toserve
asacouchfor theyounggirl or her father
whenit shouldboneeded.
Asfarascouldbe foreseenno particular
difficultywasapprehendedin makingtheir
wayoverthetwohundredmilesof thecom
parativelylandlockedseaalongthe north
erncoastof Java.
Islandsofdifferentsizesaboundonevery
hand,sailsof nativefishermenandtrading
vesselseverywheredot the sea, while
throughthe clear atmospherethe cloud
cappedsummitsof the inland mountains
of Java itself are plainly discerniblea
goodlynumberofmilesfromthecoast.
Therewasonepossiblosourceof danger.
Yearsagothesewatersswarmedwithpirat
icalcraft,whichhavebeennearly,yet not
entirelyexterminated.It is veryrarely
thatamerchantmanis attackedby native
boats,butnotinfrequentlyit happenseven
at the presentdaythatavesselwhichhas
groundedon thereefs,or goneashorein n
galeof wind,hnsbeenpillaged,andevery
memberof her crewmurderedbythesav
ages.
But in the comparativelyshortdistance
betweentheirpresentpositionandtheport
of Batavio,thereseemedlittle dangerof
encounteringanyof theseunwelcomemar
auders,audCaptainDarlinggavethemat
teronlyapassingthought.
Underanyothercirc.mstancesthecruise
evenin anopenboatwouldhavebeenfull
of romaaticinterest. The beautifulsur
rounding islands, with their wonderful
scenery,thesmoothnessof thesea,roughed
by the steadyblowingof the southeast
tradewind,whichwasladenwiththeisland
perfumes,the distant mountain peaks
piercingtheazureheavens,onda hundred
novelandcharmingsightswereopentothe
voyagers'visionas withthe beamsof the

morningsungildingtheboat'ssail it flew
onwardoverthesea.
HutCaptainDarlingwasthinkingof his
lostship and the criminal ingratitudeof
CarlosFontaine. Mr. Farr wasdolefully
ruminatingonhispersonallossesandthe
uncertaintyofgettingamate'sberthonar-
lival atBatavio. Miss Jennie wasfull of
anxietyfor her father,and Jack himself
wasdepressedatthusbeingagainliterally
setadriftin theworld.
Absorbedin theirownreflections,noone
mademuchattemptatconversation.Some
coffeeheatedover the little oil stove,to
getherwithafewshipbiscuits,sufficedfor
themorningmeal,noneof thepartyhaving
anyparticularappetite.
CaptainDarling,whosearmpoinedhim
terribly,would not lio down,bat forced
Miss Jennie to do so,anda sort of rude
awningwasextemporizedto keeptho sun
fromherface.
"A soil comingup astern hand over
hand!" suddenlysaidJack, lookingback.
"And may1 be boiled!" energetically
returnedMr. Fair, glancingin the same
direction," if it isn'toneof thoseLadrone
islandproas! Nowwhat!"
Theflyingproapeculiarto the Ladrone
islandsis eithersingleor double—varying
in lengthfromfifteentofiftyfeet.
The onerapidly approachingtheKerr,
Jr., from asternwas a doubleproaof the
largestsize.
Imaginetwoverylongnnd very narrow
boats,sharpoteither end—eachhollowed
fromnlog of thebuoyanttapatree,placed
sidebysidewithaspaceof somefour feet
betweenthem,andheldtogetherbytrans
versebarsof woodfastenedacrossthegun
walesa fewfeetfrombowandstern.
The stumpymastwasa toughbamboo
stem,while a long taperingyard of the
samematerial,fishedandsplicedfromthe
upperendto thelowerone,wherethesheet
wasattached,supportedanimmenselateen
sailof finelywovengrasscloth,whichcould
behauledupbybrailsor loweredbysimply
lettingthehalyardsrun.
But thepeculiarityof thisproa,andone
that attractedoil eyesas sheneoredthe
boot,was the noveltyof the outrigger.
Two otherbomboostemswere lashedin
suchawayastoprojectsomeeightfeetout
boardat a rising angleon thewindward
side. Acrossthesea platformwas rigged,
onwhichadozenor more scantilyattired
nativeswere squatting. As the breeze
freshenedthesewouldbe joinedbytwo or
threemoreaccordingto thestrengthof the
wind. If it diminished,a sufficientnum
ber skippednimbly inboardto keep the
proaonanevenkeel.
In thesternstoodthe helmsman,wield
ing a paddle with an elaboratecarved
handle,andbyhimthopresumablecaptain,
whogavesomeordersin an unintelligible
jargon.
Downcamethesail,andin rantheshift
ingballast. Theproa—thefleetestofSouth
Pacific craft—shotalongsidethe boat,and
a dozen brawnyhandsgraspedthegun
wale.
A tall athleticislander,whoat leastwas
civilized enoughto wear a pair of linen
trousers(butnothingelse),coollystepped
intotheboat,makingsignswhichwereevi
dentlyof afriendlynature.At leasttwenty
dorkfacespeeredoverthe proa'sgunwale
in wonderingcuriosity.
" Put upyourpistol,Jack !" saidCaptain
Darling; " resistanceis perfectlyuseless,
and I don't think thesefellowsmeanus
anyharm."
" Me—Pipotu," said the new comer,
tappinghis tattooedchest.
Jack, whohodimpetuouslydrawnthere
volverfrom the bosomof his shirt,was
obeyingCaptainDarling'scommand,when
Pipatnextendedhishand.
'■Me—give,"hesaid,hutJack shookhis
headgravely. He did not knowwhether
theseislanderswereacquaintedwith the
use of firearmsor not, for even ot the
presentdaythereareislandsin the South
Pacificwithin a hundredmiles of New
Guinea(oneof which has onlybeendis
coveredwithinthepastyear)wherethefoot
of awhitemanhasnevertrodden.
Rememberinghavingreadof a similar
experiment,Jack, after a moment'shesi
tation,raisedtheweapon,and,aimingata
bunchof gailycoloredleathersinsertedin
thetopof thobamboomast,fired.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
THECAPTIVESIN THEPBOA.

■RJ*VERY headdnckedbelow the gun-
Yy' wale,and Pipatn himselftumbled
•i-i-^backwardoverMr. Fair'slegs.
And as threeor four featherscut from
thebunchcamedriftingdownword,auni

versalchorusof astonishmentarosefrum
thepron'screw.
" Theyneversmelt gunpowder,"mut
teredilr. Forr, asthe chiefaroseandn--
gardedJack with a look of awestruckrev.
erence; " andthat'ssomuch in ourfnvor.
I think," be added after a lengthens!
scrutiny," theyare Banapislanders—ifso
we'reall right."
But as Jack replacedthe pistolin his
shirt Pipatu'sattentionwasdrawntothe
chronometercase,the compasB,lantern,
andotherarticleswithin sight. Hiseves
sparkledwith evidentgreed,andaftera
short conversationwith another dark
skinnedgentleman,hewavedhishandin
a dignifiedmannertowardthe proa,asif
tosay:
"Will youhavethegoodness,gentlemen
—andyounglady,tosteponboard?"
As CaptainDarlinghadsaid,resistance
■wasuseless; and,moreover,expostulation
wouldbeequallyso.
Suddenlya thoughtoccurredto him.
As Jack and Mr. Farr unwillingly rose
fromthe thwarttoobey,CaptainDarling,
pointingto hisbandagedarm,andthento
the blankets,intimatedthat hewouldre
main in the bout and he down in the
bottom.
"But, ftither,"beganJennie,whenCap
tain Darling madegesturefor her tobe
silent.
Then the captain,exertinghis panto
mimic powersto theutmost,laidhishand
onJennie'sshoulder,andagainpointingto
his arm,triedto impressuponPipatnil .
necessityof theyounggirl'spresenceniit
himin theboat.
But for somereasonPipatndidnotthus
see it. Gently but firmly ho handed
Jennie over the side, and Jack quickly
followedwithouturging.
"Him stay,"saidPipatn,indicatingMr.
Farrwith asatisfiednod,ns thoughheLai
satisfactorilysettledit by compromise.
Andas CaptainDarlingrose tohisfeet
in alarm,Pipatu,with a peremptoryges
ture,motionedhim to staywherehewas,
asalsoMr. Farr.
The chronometerbox,whichseerredto
be the principal article covetedby the
native,washandedon board,andin An
other momentPipatu had jumpedover
theproa'srail,holdingtheboat'spainterin
hishand.
Runninglightly nft he madeit fastto
oneof thecrosspiecesbetweenthedouble
hull.
Thenat hiscommandthelateensailwas
hoistedto themasthead,the helmsman
handledhis paddle,ondlikea thingoflife
theproa,alteringher courseto thenorth
eost,flew over theseaswith a freewind
distendingthegreatloteensail.
Pipatuplaceda narrowplonkfromthe
gunwaleof theproatheyhadjustentered
to its coniponioi,whichwasevidentlyin
tendedtor freightand baggage,whilethe
other,being,sotospeak,theworkingside
of theestablishment,wastenantedbytbe
crew.
"Go," he said,bowingwith a grotesque
showcf politeness,whichwasheightened
byanotherbroadsmile.
Jack handedthe younggirl across,and
withherproceededntonceto thestern,in
obediencetoamotionof CaptainDarling's
hand.
"Don't beworriedor alarmed,Jennie,"
calledherfather,tenderly;" Mr. Farrhere,
who oncecommandeda tradingvesselin
thesewaters,tellsmethathe is convinced
thattheseorefriendlynatives,belongingto
an islandcalledBanap,one of themost
northerlyof theLadrones."
"The worstto be said of 'emis they'll
stealwhatevertheycanlaytheirhandson,"
addedMr. Farr, encouragingly,and then
thetwotalkedtogetherin anundertonefur
amomentor two.
" Jennie,"againcalledher father,"do
yo.ihaveconfidenceenoughin metobe
lieve that whateverI adviseis for tlie
best?"
" Yes,father,"wastheyounggirl'sfirm
reply.
"Well, listen," said CaptainDarling." andyou,Mr. Smith. If we are notnl-
lowedto comeon boardtheproaagain,
Mr. Forr andI purposecuttingadriftalter
dark,ond makingfor Ba'avia. Theretbe
Americanconsulwill aidmeto laymycase
beforetheDutchauthorities,whowillsend
an armedvesselto Banapand bringyou
bothaway. Thenativesarekindandharm
less,but theyregarda whiteprisonerasa
sortof divinity,andare loathto let them
go. The islandis seldomornevervisited
onaccountof its isolation,andshouldwe
all becarriedthereit mightbeyearsbefore
wecouldgetaway. Now,whatsbollI do?"
Jennie satwithher smallfingersinter-
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• laced,andtheworkingof her faceshowed
thementalstrugglethatwasgoingon.
"What oughtI to do?" sheaskedsud
denly,ns she raisedher darkoyes,swim-
ningin tears,toJnck's face.
"Trnst implicitlyin yourfather'sjudg
ment,"hereplied,with graveearnestness.
" It shall be as you say,father,"called
Jennie,in c Rlightlytremulousvoice,and
CaptainDarling drew his handsuddenly
acrosshis eyes.
"My bravegirl," he exclaimed,andthen
rather'huskilyhewenton afteramoment:
" Mr. Smith, I haven'tknownyoulong,
but1 believe you to be honestandGod
fearing. I trust Jennie, my motherless
rirl, implicitly toyourcareandprotection.
It is all I cando!
"May God sodealwithmoasI byyour
daughter,"was the straightforwardreply.
" I will protect her with mylife if need
be!"
From some this mighthavesoundeda
triflebombastic. Comingfromthemanly
looking,cleareyedyoungAmerican,whose
straightmuscularfigurestooderectin the
proa'sstern, it soundedlike a solemn
pledge." I'd trnst that fellowwith a -withmy
wholefamily!" exclaimedMr. Farr,whose
farawaywife andchildrenwere,nsCaptain
Darlingwell knew,dearertohim thanhis
ownlife.
Jenniesaidnothing,butsimplyextended
herhandto Jack. Thetremuloustouchof
herfingerscalledtomindthefaintpressure
whichhad conveyedso muchsympothy
andencouragementon the eventfuleven
ingof thatincidentwhichhadsostrangely
changedthecourseofhis life.
It wasa strangetimeandplacefor the
disclosureof his identity,yet he had de
layedit longenough,and if sheknewwho
it"reallywas that had promisedtobe her
protector,theyounggirl wouldhavemore
courageandconfidence,perhaps,thanif lie
wereacomparativestranger.
"Miss Jennie,"he began,hesitatingly,
" I havea—a sortof confessionto make.
I havebeensailingunderfalsecolorssince
I cameonboardtheKerr. My nameis not
Smith,it is "
"Jack Esbon,"saidMissJennie, around
whoselipsplayedtheshadowof asmile.
"Miss Jennie- how did you know?"
stammeredJack, whowastakencompletely
aback.
" I have suspectedsomethingof the
kind eversinceyou begangettingyour
ownvoiceback,"returnedthe younggirl,
withabeamingface; " yetthe—yourhair,
yonknow,beingchanged,I eonldnever
feelquitesnre; and then,too,youdidnot
makeyourselfknownto me,your former
frendand schoolmate,so what cnnldI
think? But yesterday,after that terrible
sceneon shipboard,"she wenton, before
Jackcouldspeak," I heardyonwhenyou
madeyourselfknowntoMr. Fontaine,and
I toldfatheratthesametime. Thatis one
reasonwhyhe felt willing to leavemein
yourprotection."
Jenniespokewithoutashadowofhesita
tionorembarrassment.If Jack hadbeen
herveryownbrothershe could not have
shownmorefranknessin her speech,or
exhibitedgreatertrust in him by her
manner.
And as he bent his dark oyeson the
younggirl's winning face.Jack mentally
vowedthat comewhat might he would
provetrue tothe confidenceMiss Jennie
badplacedin hiscourageandjudgment.
But rousinghimself,Jack as brieflyas
possibletoldhisstory,somewhatin detail,
fromthemomentwhenhe waspolledin
sensibleon boardthetowingschoonerin
TJmbega-iver,tothatofjoining theNancy
andhissubsequentadventuresonWalling"s
Islandandin thelittleschoonerDonna.
" It soundslikea romance.Jack," said
theyounggirl asherfriend ceasedspeak
ing,andfor a fewmomentsthetwosat in
silence,whileJack took theopportunity,
forthefirsttime,of givingmoreparticular
attentiontohissurroundings.
Part of the proawascoveredwith an
archingroof, stronglybuilt, over which
wasstretchedasortof waterproofmatting.
This,astheyafterwardfound,wasintended
forthewivesof theislanders—themenfor
themostpartsleepingin a smnllersimilar
enclosurein theworkingboat.
The spacebetweenthis and the stern,
whereJack and Miss Jennie sat.was,to
the former'ssurprise,heapedup with
brokenpiecesof brasswork andportions
of steelmachinery,which he saw at a
glancemust have belongedto a small
steamerof Americanbuild,for onnpartly
demolishedsteamgaugeherend" Cheuery
Bro's,M'f'rs,NewHaven,Conn."" Somesortof small steamvesselmust

havebeenwreckedamongtheislandslate
ly, Miss Jennie," said Jack, calling the
younggirl's attentionto themiscellaneous
assortment; " andnowI wonder ■"
A rustlingin thenearerendof whatby
courtesymightbe culledthe proa'scabin,
arrestedhis furtherspeech,nudlifting the
grnssclothcurtainhangingbeforethe en
tranceJack utteredanexclamationof as
tonishment.
Lying onapileof mats,securelybound,
and havinga pieceof tappacloth tied
acrosshismouth,apparentlytoserveas a
gag,wasamandressedin ordinarysailor
attire. So muchof his faceas could be
seenwasswarthyin hue,andhisupturned
eyes,in whichJack rendbothastonishment
andentreaty,wereblackandglittering.
Jack glancedacrossat theotherproa.
The bellying lateensail, whosefoot ran
transverselyacrossbothgunwales,hid the
crewandhelmsmancompletelyfromview.
IndeedPipatnhimselfhad goneto sleep
in the workingboat'scabin,whilethere
mainderof thecrewwereperfectlyindif
ferentas to the occupantsof the other
side.
" Is it awhiteman,doyouthink,Jack?"
askedJennie,but her companiondid not
hear. Kneeling at the entranceto the
archingdepartment,he quickly cut the
cloth from the captive'smouthwith his
sheathknife. As hedid so, Jack started
backin astonishmentanddismay.
" Lascar Joe !" he exclaimed— " for
Heaven'ssake,howcameyouhere?"

(Tobecontinued.)

WHATPI'S* IS WORTH.
It Is a universallyaeknowledcedfactthat
catsleadahardlifeofit in thisworldotdogs,
boysandbootjneks.It canbebut poorcon
solationtothefelinestorealizeHinttheyaro
nowgrowingtolielookeduponwithmorere
spect,butonlybyreasonofthediscoverythat
theirhidesarevaluablewhenseparatedfrom
theiremaciatedbodies.
Accordingto a contemporary,rugsof se
lectedmalteseandtorrolseshellarealready
quiteexpensive,andexcellentImitationsof
variousfursaremadeinthismaterial.Taxidermists,too.areadvertisingfor kittensby
thethousandtostuffforornamentalpurposes.
Atpresenttheonlypurposetowhichtlieyare
appliedIn thiscountryis themanufactureofcarriagerobes,butvastnumbersof themare
senttoEurope,wheretheyare in greatde
mandforcoatsandtints,dressinggownliningsandothergarments.
Thepeltscomefromalloartsofthecountry.Theyaregatheredbyprofessionalcollectors,
whosupplythembythequantityat,regular
schedulerates. Acommoncatskin isworth
fivecents,a puremalteseten cents,anda
blackonetwentyfivecents. Thecheapkind
mustbedyedbeforemakingup.buttheblack
andmaltoseareprettierwiththeir colorun
altered.Acarriagerobeof thebestcatfuris
worthfromfortytofiftydollars.

A RCLETO BK III I IMP.
It is,asour readersknow,a generalrule
withpublishersthatmanuscriptsshouldbe
writtenonlyononesideof tho paper.The
editorof theBanner,of Killeen.Texns.how
ever,is not particularon this point. He
recentlyannouncedasfollows:" In writingtotheBanneryouneedn'twastepapertryingto complywith,the rule aboutwritingonlyononeside. That rule wasIn
tendedfortugdailies,wherecopyhasto lie
dividedamongseveralprinters.TheBanner
hasonlyoneprinter,soyoucanwriteonall
sidesandthencrossplowit if youwish."
Wetrustthatnowouldbecontribrtortothe
Ab<m)svwill allow himselfthis liberty. Itgenerallycausestherejectionof theoffendingmanuscript,as our staffof compositors
doesnotconsistof oneprinteronly.

A TOl'Sie«K06I(AI>IIF.R.
A Pi'Pii,ofoneof thepublicschoolsinthis
citywasaskedin a recentexaminationto
writeananswertothoquestion"Whatis nn
island?" Theresultwasthis:
"An Hindis a placewherepoeplogetput
in forfilingandbeingtlte."
Theyounggeographer'sIdeawasevidently
notderivedfromthedescriptionsof theromancewriter,but fromtheactuallife of apartof thepopulationof themetropolis,whocannotseverthe word "island" from theabodeof civicpunishment.

"Hail! Horrors, Hail!"
isanexpressionofMiltonregardingthe" infernal
world."It innottoomuchtonaythatthosewho
sufferfromcatarrhwouldthusexpressthemselves
aboutthatdisease.Tortureanddespairmark
theirdailyexigence.However,ever/rasecanbe
curedbyDr.Sage'sCatarrhremedy.Its pro
prietorshaveforyear?madeastandingofferinall
thenewspapersof $fifKIforanincurablecase.It
speedilysubduesall badsmells,is thoroughly
cleansing,antiseptic,soothingandhealingin its
effects.—Adv.

F1TS.-AI1Fitsstoppedtreeby|>r.Kline- UrenC
\erveRestorer.NoFitsafterflratday'suse.Marvelouscures.Treatiseand$2.IH)trialbottleTreetoFitcases.SendtoDr.Kline.931ArchSt..Phil*.,Pa.—Adv.

HEWASNOTADIVER." Goodby,mydear."saida.wifeanxiously,
nsherhusbandturnedto^n. " I shan'thave
a moment'speaceuntil you return. Oh,
John,whenwill youhavesavedenoughto
tfiveup a life sobesetwithperil anddanger?""Beforelone,dear,I hope.ButI mustno.I want to call the samepromptlyat fouro'clock."

A soft,vklvettkxti'KKis Impartedtotheskinbytheuseof(»lenn'*SulphurSoap.Forskindisen*esitshouldbeusedfreely.Nevertakeahathwithoutit. Itis alsoespeciallyusefulasameausofblenchiiurandpnr'lvingwoolens,cotton,etc.
Hill'sHairandWhiskerDye-BlackandBrown,fiOc.—Adv.

AMI IU MorivblneHabitCuredIn lOIIMIIIM «>24»days. V. pn>till cured-UI^IUITI Dr.J. Stephens,Lebanon,Ohio.In replylugtothisadv.mentionVoidenArffOwy.

400 Choice Recitations
Mailedtoanyaddressfor30cents.Boundin hand
somelithographcover.Satisfactionguaranteed.Address, .1.S.OGILYIE A CO.,Publishers,P.O.Box2767. 67RoseSt,NewYork.
In replyingtothisadv.mention(3-oldenArgony.

$100
EUERYIflnUTU WowillguaranteetaVbllI mill I rlitoanyonowholawillingtowork.Ourbusinessisnew,easyandverypleasant.Wehaveagentswhoareclearing$15aday,othersH aneven-(ng. W«furnishcostlyoutfitsfreeto thosewhomeanbusiness.Forprofitableandpermanentworkwehavesomethingthatcannotbeequaled.Writetou*.Address, H. A. ELLS&CO.,
161LaBaLio8U.Cbleugo,UL

In replyingtothisadv.mentionGoldenArgosy.

PIMPI EC BLACKHEADS ANDrllVIr LtO. FLESH WORMS.
"MRDICATKDCrham"IktheonlyKNOW*,harmless,pleasantandabsolutelyMTREandInfalliblecure.Itpositivelyandeffectivelyremovesall,clean,completelyandForgoodINAPKWDAYSONLY,leavingtheskinclearandunblemishediilways.ForthosewhohaveNObloichesonthefaceit ln-antidesthecomplexionasno-
thinselseintheworldcan.renderingIt CLEAR.FAIRandTRANSPARENT,andclearinnIt ofallmuddinesnandooaraeneee.It isatrueremedytocureandnotanaintorpowdertocoverupandhideblemlsbe*.MailedinplainwrapperforSOeentalnstamps,ortwoforr>0cents,byGEORGEN.STODDARD,Dnmuist,1226NiagaraHtreet,Buffalo,N.Y.MyFRE4'KLE-U AKHeure*Freckles,Tan,amimakesthehandswhite;sentpostpaidfor;Wc.
In replyingtothUadv.mentionGoldenArgoay.

BOUND VOLUMES
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The Golden Argosy.
Wehavenowon handVolumesIII andIV
of The GoldenArgosyhound. Theycon
tainthefollowingtwenty-threecompletese
rialstories:
THE YOING ADVKIVTIIKERS;

BYJOHNOINOOLD.
JACK WHEELSR ;
BYCAPT.DAVIDSOUTHWICK.

THE DAl'GHTEIt OFTHE REOIMEKT ;
BYMAHYA.DENISON.
FACI\'<;THE WORLD;
BYHORATIOALOER,JR.
UNDER FIRE;
BYFRANKA.MUNSEY.

FOOTPRINTS IN THE FOREST ;
BYEDWARDS.ELLIS.
THE MOUNTAINCAVE;
BYGEOBGEH.COOHER.
FACING PERIL,;
BYG.A.HENTY.

THE LOSTWHALE BOAT;
BYHARYEYWINTHROP.
IN A NEW WORLD;
BYHORATIOALGER.JR.

WITH FIRE AND SWORD;
A Taleof IkeJiusso-TurkishWar.
BYONEWHOWENTTHROUGHIT.

IN THE WIL.D9 OF NEW MEXICO;
BYa.M.FENN.

THE BOYS OF FARNBOROCGH
GRANGE;

BYJ. ANTHONYDICKINSON.
THE PENANG PIRATE;
BYANOLDTAR.

AFLOAT IN A GREAT CITY;
BYFRANKA.MUNSEY.
STRUGGLING UPWARD;
BYHORATIOALGER,JR.

THE DORRINCOURTSCHOOL;
BYBERNARDHELDMANN.
ONLY A BOY;
BYMARYA.DENISON.
NUMBER 91;

BYARTHURLF.F.PUTNAM.
THE FUGITIVES OF WYOMING;

BYEDWARD8.ELLIS.
THE MYSTERY OF A DIAMOND;
BYFRANKH.CONVERSE.

PERILS OF THE JUNGLE;
BYLIEUT.R.H.JAYNE.

Besidestheseserials,eachofwhich,printed
inbookform,wouldsellat $1.25.or frin.75for
the2:(stories,thesevolumescompriseover
threehundredshortstories,a largenumber
of biographicalsketchesofeminentmen,and
awealthofinterestingandinstructivearticles
andshortmatter.Theycontainnearlylive
hundredfineillustrations,amiarestrongly
andhandsomelyboundincloth,withleather
backandcorners,andgoldlettering.Thopriceof eachvolumesia$3.expressageto bepaidbyreceiver.
Askvournewsdealerto getthemforyon,
orsendto thepublisher.Frank A.SIunsey,
81WarrenSt.,NewYork.

Doyoufeeldull,languid,low-spirited,lifeless,andindescribablymiserable.Dothphysi
callyandmentally; experiencea senseof
fullnessorbloatingaftereating,orof"gone
ness,"oremptinessof stomachin thomorn
ing, tonguecoated,bitteror bad tasteinmouth,irregularappetite,dizziness,frequent
headaches,blurredeyesight," floatingspecks"
beforetheeyes,nervousprostrationor exhaustion,irritabilityof temper,hotflushes,
alternatingwith chilly sensations,sharp,biting,transientpainsnereandthere,cold
feet,drowsinessaftermeals,wakefulness,or
disturbedandunrefreshingsleep,constant,
indescribablefeelingof dread,orof impend
ingcalamity?
If youhaveall,oranyconsiderablenumber
of thesesymptoms,youaresufferingfrom
thatmostcommonof Americanmaladies-
BiliousDyspepsia,or TorpidLiver,associated
with Dyspepsia,or Indigestion.Themore
complicatedyour diseasehasbecome,the
greaterthenumberanddiversityof symp
toms. Nomatterwhatstageit hasreached,
Dr.Pierce'sGoldenMedical Discovery
will subdueit, if takenaccordingto direc
tionsfora reasonablelengthof time. If notcured,complicationsmultiplyandConsump
tionoftheLungs,SkinDiseases,HeartDisease,
Kheumatism,KidneyDisease,or othergrave
maladiesarequiteliabletosetin and,sooner
or later,inducea fataltermination.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery actspowerfullyupontheLiver,and
throughthatgreatblood-purifyingorgan,
cleansesthesystemof allblood-taintsandim
purities,fromwhatevercausearising.It is
equallyefficaciousin actinguponthoKid
neys,andotherexcretoryorgans,cleansing,
strengthening,andhealingtheirdiseases.As
anappetizing,restorativetonic,it promotes
digestionananutrition,therebybuildingup
bothfleshandstrength.In malarialdistricts,
thiswonderfulmedicinehasgainedgreat
celebrityincuringFeverandAgue,ChillsandFever,DumbAgue,andkindre»fdiseases.
Dr. Pierce's Golden medical Dis
covery

CURES ALL HUMORS,
froma commonBlotch,or Eruption,to the
worstScrofula. Salt-rheum,"Fever-sores,"
Scalyor RoughSkin,in short,all diseases
causedbybadbloodareconqueredbythis
powerful,purifying,andinvigoratingmedi
cine.GreatEatingulcersrapidlyhealunder
itsbenigninfluence.Especiallyhasit mani
festeditspotencyin curingTetter,Eczema,
Erysipelas,Boils,Carbuncles,SoreEyes,Scrof
ulousSoresandSwellings,Hip-jointDisease,"WhiteSwellings,"Goitre,or Thick Neck,
and EnlargedGlands. Sendten centsin
stampsfor a large Treatise,with colored
plates,onSkinDiseases,or thesameamount
for a TreatiseonScrofulousAffections.
"FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE."
Thoroughlycleanseit byusingDr. Pierce's
Golden iUcdlcal Discovery»andgood
digestion,a fair Bkin,buoyantspirits,vital
strengthandbodilyhealthwillbeestablished,

CONSUMPTION,
whichisScrofula or theLungs, isarrested
andcuredby this remedy,if takenin the
earlierstagesof thodisease.Fromits mar
velouspoweroverthisterriblyfataldisease,
whenfirstofferingthisnowworld-famedrem
edytothepublic.Dr.Piercethoughtseriously
of callingit his"ConsumptionCure,"but
abandonedthatnameastoorestrictivefor
a medicinewhich,from its wonderfulcom
binationof tonic,orstrengthening,alterative,
or blood-clean6ing,anti-bilious,pectoral,and
nutritiveproperties,is unequaled,not only
asa remedyfor Consumption,but for all
Chronic Diseasesof the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
ForWealtLungs,Spittingof Blood,Short
nessof Breath,ChronicNasalCatarrh,Bron
chitis,Asthma,SevereCoughs,andkindred
affections,it isanefficientremedy.
SoldbvDruggists,at91.00,or SixBottles
forj5.00.
t3T"SendtencentsinstampsforDr.Pierce's
bookonConsumption.Address,

World'sDispensaryMedicalassociation,
663Rlain St., BUFFALO, N. ¥.

In replflnfftothinadv.mentionlioldenArgony.
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DRUNKENNESSOr theLiquor Habit,PonitiTelyCuredbyAdministeringI>r.Haines't.nIticii Specific*It canbegiveninacupofcoffeeorteawithouttheknowledgeofthepersontakingit; isabsolutely harmless,andwill effecta permanentandspeedycure,whetherthepatientis a moderatedrinkeroranalcoholicwreck.It hasbeengivenInthousandsofcases,andinevervinstanceaperfectcurehasfollowed.IT NKVKIl FAILS. ThesystemonceimpregnatedwiththeSpecific,itbecomesanutterImpossibilityfortheliquorappetitetoexist.Forcircularandfullparticularsaddress<.(M,r>i\ SPECIFIC CO., 1S5fclrn-i, Cincinnati,Ohio.
In reolylnirtoiIn-adv.mentionGoldenA

irs;
Ita
i Arirony.
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A DUET.

■118TIMEWASVALIABLE.
Tramp(whoserequestforfoodhasbeende
nied).—"Well,ma'am,wouldyouleUmesleep
in thetenacrelotbackof thebarnIf I won't
makeanynoise1"
Lady of thehouse.—"Ye-es,I don'tmind
lottin'yedothat."
Tramp (appealingly).—" Well, one thingmore,ma'am,beforeI saygoodnight. Wouldyouhavemecalledatseveno'clocksharp? IwanttocatchthelimitedcattletrainWest."

A LIBEL ONMUSHROOMCITIES."What'sthetroublenow?"askedanervous
passengeronanewDakotaroad,asthetrain
cametoasuddenhalt.
"Oli.nothin'much."said the brakeman,strugglingtogetaway; " the freightahoadof usgotoffthetrackandranintothedepot,
knockin'it clearouto'time,andourengineer
can'tjusttellwherethetownsiteis."

WhenBabywagBick,wegaveherCaatoria,
WhenshewasaChild,shecriedforCaatoria,
WhenshebecameMiss,sheclnngtoCaatoria,
WhenthehadChildren,shegavethemCaatoria,
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Reach'sIllustratedBookonCurvePitching1
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A.J REACH.23SouthEighthSt.,Philadelphia.Pa.Inreplyingtothlaadv.mentionTheGoldenArgosy
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KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN
For Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A POTENT REMEDY FORIndigestion,AcuteandAtonicDyspepsia.ChronicandGastrointestinalCatarrh,Vomitingin—Infantum,andinconvalescencefromAcuteDiseases.Over3000PhysicianshaveBenttousthemostluteOpinion*"poonigestylln.asaRemedyforaildiseasesarisingfromimproperdigestion.For20year-wehavemanufacturedtheDigestiveFermentsexpresslyforPhysicians'use,and/oruieputyearDIO'ESTYLIIVhasbeenbythemextensivelyprescribed,am)to-dayitstandswithoutarivalasadlgettiveagent.It isnotasecretremedy,butascientificpreparation,theformulaofwhichisplainlyprintedoneaclbottle.ItsgreatDigestivePoweriscreatedbyacarefulandpropertreatmentofthefomentsinmanufactureItisveryagreeabletothetaste,andacceptabletothemostdelicatestomach.Forthereliabilityolourkmmenta,wewouldrespectfullyrefertotheWholesaleandRetailDruggist,ofthecountry,andPhyalclagenerally.SoldbyDruggists,or _ _PrleeSI.Oo' *VM.F. KIDDER & CO..83JohnStreet..NewYork.
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